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Jttfeceltaneoua.
YIELD NOT.

"Th« virtue of adversity is fortitude."—BACOH.
At all periods of life we are subject-to reverses

and troubles, Borne of which wo cut) partly or
wholly obviate by. prudent management, while
others are entirely beyond .our control. Schemes
planned with the most vigilant ca're,'are frustrated
by some unforsccn casualty ; hopeB dear to the
heart 'are crushed and blighted; beings that, im-
part to the sonl its purest solace are taken from
us, and the lights that burst BO warmly upon the
heart are extinguished.

To such, and to-many other misfortunes,-are
we constantly exposed, yet we should never for-
got that all affliction is susceptible of-being in-
creased- or diminished by the -manner in which
we receive it. 'The reverses of life' have their
strength in the weakness by-which they are met.
"Do not yield 1o misfortune," says the maxims,
" but go the more daringly against them." Life
may be said to be a great battle, in which the
cowards are cut down ingloriously in the fight.—
Much depends Upon courage.' There-are mental
as well as physical Waterloo's. Every individual
has his battle grounds. , They'are. the mirrors of
his character. The way in which man:fights in
life's great battle shews what virtuei.there is in
him. Adversity brings'forth the mind. There
is much beauty, in-that remark of-Seneca's "good

1 things of prosperity .are to be wished, those of
adversity'to be admired."

' Fortitude is-the nobility of intellect. It raises
the mind over the keenness of reverses. It is an
intellectual greatness, placing man upon a lofty
pedestal, where he may aland, firm and unshaken,
looking with calmness upon the adversities of life
as they dash in all theirwild fury around him.

To the young, who from their ardent and effer-
vescent character and from.1 their eagerness for
accomplishments, are not apt to have much power
of endurance, or patient waiting, let it be said
that in general much must be done, long delays
must be endured,-Before they can accomplish
what they desire. There is no " open sesame,"
no mystic wand, as they may imagine,'to make
the portals of'prosperity: fly open to them.- FFor-
tune must be wooed with solicitude and patience.
Reputation can only be 'gained by a long course
of rectitude, and tho attainment of eminence re-
qnircs a firmruriyieldjng spirit.

WHAT. ARE'Yoir DOING r
What are yqu doing, young man, you who are

dressed so ne.at and so trim ? Your hands appear
never .to be soiled, arid, your bosom' is without a
speck or rinkle. You never work and have time
to devote to any amusement. Did you ever ask
yourself what would be the consequences of an
idlel i fe? Dp you wish us to tell you ? Goto
the State'Prison, or to the Work-house^ and see
for yourself. You will come away a better man,
•we are pretty certain;—-Arid you, sir, what are
you doing ? You are often seen at the door of a
jgrogery.—Know you the thoughts of'many who
see you ? There is a young man making a fool
of himself—his cheeks, his eye, bis words, his
general appearance indicate it. Then why not

.turn about and become, a man, respected? Just
turn over a new leaf to-day, and it will be the sav-
ing of you., Presist in ypur drinking and' evil
propensities, and 'they will lead yon down, down
to destruction. This yon know, at least you

1 blight to know, for yon have examples enough
before you to confirm the fact. ' What are you
doing, young man, with a cigar in your mouth
and a whip in your hand ? On an excursion of
pleasure, hey 1 . You had better take' the money
voii pay for horse hire and cancel your shoema-
Jker's or your tailor's bill. Your extravagant
habits will make, a' pauper of you, or something
worsn. Reforiu' to^lay. Throw away your ci-
gar and ride no more until ypa are able. What

' are you doing ,Miss Folly 7 " No wonder you are
considered a walking dry goods dealer's sign, with
such'anabundanceI'pf nhe^cloiHihgorryourbaclt.
But who likes you the better for Tt ? Would it
not be as well to keep at home and learn to sew
and knit, to sweep the floor any) rinse the clothes,
as to dull about the streets. Ask your mother,
if she Has .common sense, she will tell you so.—
Your, neighbors will, wo. know.. Who do you
suppose will be able to support, you, if you con-
tinue to cut such a figure ? Scarcely a man in
Christendom. Be wise then ; dress neatly but
not gaudily ; spend less time, in the streets than
you do in the kitchen, and you will never regret
it. Tp'all, we.say, go straight forward in the path
of duty—turning neither to the right nor the left,

, and you will be such persons as high heaven looks
down upon with approbation.

GE»S opTHOjroHT,—Conversation in the daugh-
ter of reasoning,'the mother of knowledge, the
breath of ,tho soul, the commerce of hearts, the

, bond of friendship, and the nourishment of content.
. Open your heart to .sympathy, but close it to

..•despondency.. /Theflowerwhichopens te receive
the dew shuts against rain. .

He who dreads giving light to the people is like
, a man who built a house without windows for fear
; of lightning.1 -. < - . - . , .
: ii: The shortest day of our, year .comes in .winter

—fit emblem of our life, at ouco dark, cold, and
short. . . . • - . • - . : . - • • .' . •

Men, like books, havo at each end u, blank leaf
—childhood and old age.

Peace ia the evening star of the soul, as virtue
< in itH sun, and the two are never far apart.
bni Our sorrowuaro like thunder-clouds, which seem

Mack iu the distance, but grow lighter as they ap-
proach. , .
./Little minds rejoice .over the .errors of men of

fleniua, as theowlrejoiccnataneclipsi).
. Misery requires action—happiness, repose.

Danger should be feared when distant, and
• braved when present. . - . . • •

,A PROPER Disxntcrioir—Governor Crittenden,
Chief Magistrate of Vermont, way of humble birth,
and rose by the force of talent tohis exbaulted sta-
lion. Ynt while Governor of the Green mountain
empire, he still continued to keep the same tavern
upon the steep hill-side, that he kept for many
years before. One evening, a wagoner drove up
und'accosted him thus: Governor Crittenden, ae
chief magistrate of Vermont, I render you all due
homage; but as landlord Crittenden, I'll thank
you to'turu out my horse,"

»AHf AWAY,

ON Tuesday^niglit last, from the'subscriber's
residence near Kablptown, Jefferson County,

a NEGRO BOY, about 25 or 28 years of age, of
dark complexion. The most prominent marl; re-
collected, is a swelling under both eyes, caused by
the measles. His clothing was of full linsey, anil
nn old 'white wool hat, with hew Shoes. "
. 'The boy is most probably lurking about in the
neighborhood as I purchased him but recently o
Mr, Wm. Grove. I will give a reasonable rewart
for his arrest if taken in this State, And should he
have gone to Maryland or Pennsylvania, I wil
give fifty dollars for his recovery. •

Dec. 4. , FRANCIS u. s, MORROW.
WANTED, IMHIEDIATEJLY.

THE advertiser is in want of One Thousand
good OAK SHINGLES, for which the very

highest cash price wil l be pnid. Apply to
Dec. 4, 18-J6-3t THE PRINTER.

IKON, IRON.

JUST received a handsome assortment of
Hughes'celebrated'IRON. Also, wngon and

carriage tiro from 1:J in. wide and f in. thick,
to"2 in. wide, i thick—round and square from 4
in. to 14. Also, Nail rods and horse-shoo Iron,
which 1 will warrant to bb of a superior quality
and Which will be sold low for cash.

Dec. 4, 1846. THOS. RAWLINS.

WOOD, WOOD!

WE are in want of WOOD, aijd those who
expect to pay their subscriptions, &c. in

Wood, are requested to bring it along immediately.
A few loads, at least, would be very acceptable at
the present time. THE PRINTER.

Dec. 4, 1846.

ATTENTION!

THE services'of the Shepherdstown "POTO-
MAC RIFLE" has been offered, agreeable to

the Proclamation of the Governor of
Virginia, and it is presumed: that'
they will be accepted; As an aug-
mentation has been made, the Com-
pany is not yet full—the young men
therefore of Jefferson, Berkeley,
Clarke, Frederick and Morgan, have
now an opportunity of joining, and
assisting in the conquest of the cities
of Vera Cruz and Mexico. Appli-
cants can send their names to Maj.
HAMTUAMOK, or Lieut V. M. BUT-
LER, at Shepherdstown.

Nov. 27, 1846.
[Winchester papers please copy.]

: TO Aitms: TO AUMS ! r
I HAVE received information from the Adju-

tant General of Virginia, informing me that
the company under my command, will be accepted
as one of those comprising the Regiment from this
State, so soon as it shall be organized according
to the General Orders from his Department. It
is necessary, in consequence of the change in the
time of service, that a new enrolment should be
made.. To accomplish this, and to fill my compa-
ny according to the requirements of law, one more
appeal is made to the brave and patriotic sons of
the Valley. There are yet laurels to be won, and
the sons of Virginia should be permitted to wear
them. 'Now thesis the time, forher'brave and
gallant defenders to come forward 'and sustain the
donor of the 'good Old Dominion.

My place of rendezvous, for the present, wilt be
in Charlestown, where enrolments can- be made
and full explanations furnished. I also purpose
visiting the neighboring towns, and will be pleas-
ed to meet with any who may be desirous* Of join-
ing my company. Quarters will be furnished at
once to all who come from the country, and every
comfort provided.

It is necessary that immediate application be
made, as there is no doubt or uncertainty 71010, but
we will and must take part in defence of the coun-
try, her honor and glory.

Npv. 27,1846. JOHN W. ROWAN. '

To .the Ifouug Men of tlic 10th Bri-
gade:

YOUR- Country'invites yon to arms—to an ex-
hibition of Valor and Patriotism, which I am

sure'you are eager to display. At is no despot
commanding you to obey: your voluntary services
are requested. Now is the time to seize the op-
portunity—to serve your country—to gain -ap-
plause. Your own, the honor of the community
in which you live, and of the whole country, is at
stake: How proud will be the reflection that you
marched in its defence !

One Infantry regiment of volunteers, to serve
during the war with Mexico, unless sooner dis-
charged, it is how the privilege of Virginians to
form.. They are gathering wi th alacrity—four
companies in the Sixteenth Brigade are s t r iv ing
which, shall be first ready to march.. Under the
spirited auspices of Captain Alburtis at Murtins-
jurg, Major Hamtramck at Shepherdstown, and
Captain Rowan, at Charlestown, Companies are
forming for the War. Hasten to. fill up their
ranks—help on their Patriotic efforts. I com-
mend them to you as officers worthy of the high-
est confidence..

'More than sixty are also enroled in the Win-
chester Company,—my solicitude to complete it
is known to you. : Remember—it is your coun-
try that invites—the: dictates of honor you,.know
how to interpret. JAMES H. CARSON,

Dec; 4, 18.4C. Brig'r Genl. V.flf.

To Wagon-MuKcr§.

I WISH .to employ a Wagon and Plough-maker
who understands his'business. • I will give

constant employment, or. if preferred, I will rent
the shop and tools and furnish him with a good
itock of seasoned timber, upon reasonable terms.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
.Charlestown, Nov. 13,1846—31.

Something New for Overcoats.

JUST received several pieces of twilled French
Cloth, expressly for Overcoats,' to which wo

call the'particular attention of the gentlemen.
Oct. 23;, < r CRANE & SADLER.

Ska-win and Cashmeres.

WE invite the Ladies to examine our Stock of
Shawls, Cashmeres, Plaids, Mouslins, Cali-

coes, Linen Hdkfs., Edging, Lisle, Bobbin and
Thread, Alpacca, French Merinoee, Bombazines,
Kid Gloves, Mitts, and in fact every thing that
makes our stock large and equal to any in the
county, all of which will bo sold on liberal terms.

Oct. 30. GIDSON Si HARRIS.

I'asliioiml>le If lit* uud Cups.

LATEST ptylo Beaver. Silk and Wool ll'at»,
Gents and Hoys' cloth, glazed, fur and hair

caps, for sale by CRAW &• SADLER.
Oct. 30.

Philadelphia Shoe*.

ALARGE assortment of Ladies' Kid Slippers,
double-soled Walking Shoes, Cloth Gaiter*

and Half Gaiters, just received and for sale by.
Oct. 30. CRANE & SADLER.

CAPS, CAPS.—A moat extensive supply of
tho latest style Caps, for sale by

Oct. 8. J. f. MILLER.

' • ' PENTISTKY.

DR. MoCORMICK respectfully Informs tho
citizens of Jefferson, that he will visit Charles-

town, professionally, on the 14th inst., and remain
two weeks only. . December 4,1846.

FOR SAI.I3,

A VALUABLE Negro Woman, about forty five
years of age, who can be Well recommended

for character and qualifications. For particulars
enqaireof THE EDITOR.

Nov. 27, 1846.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber, designing-to remove from
his present place of residence, in Smithfield,

will sell at public sale, on THURSDAY the
llth day of December next, all his

Hon§qhold and Kitchen

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Beds, Bedsteads arid Bedding ;•
Tables, Chairs,'1 Safe, 1 Clock;
Bureaus, Secretary, Carpeting; • •
Stoves, &o., with a great variety of other arti-

cles, too tedious to mention.
Terms made known on the day of Sale.
Nov..27,1846. JOHN J. SUMAN.

.Sale to commence ait 10 o'clock, A. M.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
%XfILL,be offered at Public Sale, on"MON-
" DA YtheSlstday of December nextfcCourt-

day,) before the Court-house in Charlestown, the
undivided half of a House and Lot, JML
left me on the death of my father. The LotJulfl.
is 47 feet front, by GO feet back, having on it a
good and substantial STONE HOUSE, with
live rooms well finished, and a Kitchen in tho
basement. There- is also a Smoke-house '.and
Stable on the Lot. This property is situated, near-
ly opposite the Presbyterian Church, Charlestown,
and the title is indisputable. ' The half belonging
to my brother, II. T. Dean, can doubtless he ob-
tained on the most favorable terms.

S3" Terms.—One half.of the purchase money in
six months, and the remainder in twelve, with
bond.arid approved security, and a Deed of Trust
on the property. • . ANN GRAIN.'

Nov; 20, 1846—ts.

CASH FOR NEGROES. •

THE subscriber is -anxious tp purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will lind it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore -selling, as he will pay the ten/ highest cash
prices. . .

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry villo
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at hia residence in Charlestown.

.All letters' addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Nov. 20, 1846—tf.

.LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for sale at/pro

vrices and on most accommodating payments.
' H, ST. G. TUCKER.

Hazelfield, Jefferson county, Va.1, ) ,
Sept. 25, 1846—tf. IF. P, copy. |

./ , ' . NOTICE. • , . .

WILLIAM LEATHERS having executed a
. Deed of Trust to the undersigned,, for the

benefit of his creditors, all persons who know
themselves indebted are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, as it is important to close Op
his business, as soon its possible.

JOHN H! SMITH, "
H.'! S. FARNSyVORTH,

Nov. 14,: 1846—F, P. copy. ; .Trustees.

From tha Southern Literary Mnawnger, December* 181fi.
WHAT IS A BLUSH?

What is a l i lu i l i ' . 'tis tho crimson glow
Of the morning'* heamlnc face;

When Aurora lamia her muling train
To begin a glorious race.

What h a bluah! 'tis the muuot huo
Of 1)16 evening'* plirpld nky; •

When tho nun smkn down in his golden couch
With nature's parting >lgh.

What is a blush ! .'(Is llie penrl'n rir-h tint
Wliein nliipli'd from Its ocean bod:

. . It would oettor dock a sea nymph's breast . '
Than adorn a queenly head.

What is a, blush I 'tis tho tinge of flower*
\Vh6n gemm'd with the morning dew;

Or when Ihey rival with nngel sntdes '
Thp evening's violet hue.

What Is a blush! 'tis tho heart's rich blood
As ,lt hounds lo tlio marble browj

When beauty lists to the words of love
.And returns the fond one's vow.

What is a blush J 'tis the soul's deep glow,
; When flushed with immortal lovo;

With an eye of fire aha scans the sky
And burns for (he world above.

Jefferson County, VB; 'B. T. 11;

THE DIFFERENCE.
, When Southern slave holders find an individual
whose moral idiosyncrasy fits him for the blessings
of freedom, they buy him from his master, and
sacrifice their money'to gratify their liberality.—
When a northern abolitionist wants to exercise
his philanthropy, he does it by keeping his money
and stealing the property of a fellow citizen.—
Read the following from the Mobile Herald, -and
tell us if such an act has ever been performed .by
a northern fanatic:

•"At the recent Presbyterian .Synod, held at
Wetumpka, in this State, a negro, named Ellis
was admitted to the ministry, lie is to be. sen
as a missionary to Liberia. The Eufaula Shlelt
says that his wife and two children have been pur-
chased by the Presbyterian Church in tin's .State
at a cost of $2,500. lie has acquired his educa-
tion by his own exertions; and, upon examination.
proved himself a good latin, Greek'and Hebrew
scholar, but better versed in Greek. His exami-
nation proved highly satisfactory. lie is said to
be very humble and polite in his manners and con-
versation—demeaning himself at all times bccom-
itig his condition in life. lie is quite black, am
about 35 years of ane. He has appended to his
name the name of his former master, and is now
known by that of Harrison Ellis."

' NOTICE. • ' - •
Office of the Harpers- Ferry AJStifnandoati Man-)

nfacturing Co., Harpers-Ferry, Oct. ij, 1840. J

THE subscriber would beg to call the attention
of (the Stockholders of the '' HarperR-Ferry

& Shenandoah Mari'ufacturing Company," to the
importance of paying in the instalments promptly,
as lie is prosecuting the work of the Building of
the Factory with all possible vigor, arid will re-
quire the means as fast .as the Instalments are
called for.. And'for the information, pf distant
subacribqrs, and those who have not,paid in their
money, he'wbuld beg to state that the third Friday
in each month, commencing in August, and con-
tinuing until December next, are the days appoint-
ed to pay in the instalments, And thai the pla-
ces appointed by the Board of Directors forpaying,
are, Office of Discount and deposit of the Bank of
the Valley, at Charleet'own, Vaj the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank, Frederick County, Md.;
and to George Mauzy, Treasurer, Harpers-Ferry.

Oct/9, 1846. JAMES GIDDINGS,/Vert.. .
Saws, Saws. :. •

JUST received, a Hew of Stead's celebrated
Cast-steel Mill, Cross-cut, and Wood Saws,

(set, sharpened, and framed ready for use.) ...
. As lam ihe Manufacturer's Agent, I can furnish

Saws of every description, Plasterer's Tools, Hay
and Straw Knives, &c., upon the shortest notice
and at Baltimore prices.

I have on hand also, a very large assortment of
Spring and Cast-steel Parinel and Ripping Saws,
various sizes, Tcnent Saws, Butcher's do., Webb,
•Compass and Pruning do., which I will sell cheap.

Nov. 27; ' . THOS.'RAWLINS,

BLANKETS.—A large lot of white and col-
ored Blankets, for servants, for sale by

Dec. 4. CRANE & SADLER.

PREMIUM BLANKETS.—A few pair of ex-
tra heavy, American made.

Nov. 20. E. M. AI8QUITH,

L
1R TIGHT STOVES—For sale1 by
Nov. 6. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SALT—60 sacks coarse and fino Salt.
Nov. 13. GIBSON. & HARRIS.

SCARFS.—I have a beautiful piece of Tartan
Plaid, (Clan Arvan Style,) for ladies Scarfs.

Nov. 27. & M. AISQUITH.

AXES.—Extra1 heavy and'warranted.
Nov. 37. ". " "M, AISCiUITH.

ALMANACS.—Comic and Hagerstown, Al-
manacs, for sale by

Dee1.4. CRANE & SADLER.
T, IQUOUS.r-Wines, Brandies, Jamaica Spir-
JU its, Old Holland Gin, Old Rye Whujkey and
common do., for sale by

Nov. 6. CRANE & SADLER.

DRIED Peaches, and Apples, and Beans.
NovTe. CRANE & SADLER.

r.nHEU&lOMETERS—Just received a few
X Thermometers. THOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 6,1846.

WOOD-WAKE—Jutt received, a large as.
sortment of Wood-ware, viz: Painted Tubs,

Cedar do., Buckets, Half-bushel and Peck mea-
sures, Churns, Wuuli Boardu, &c.

Nov. 6. THOMAS RAWLINS.

BI.ANKS, OF ALL KINDS, FOR SALE
LOW, at THIS OFFICE,

: How TO STOP A PAPER.—A cotempprary in
noticing the receipt of a notice from n Post Mas
ter, ordering1 the discontinuance of a;subscriber's
paper, on tho ground of his refusal to take it; says
the .right way to stop a paperfa to call at the office
arid fork up arrearages, and order its discontinu-
ance like a man—and not refuse to take it but ol
the Post Office and sneak away like a puppy.

REMOVAL.—.The Rev. JOHN POISAL, late pastor
of Duane-st. M. E. Church in this city, has been
elected an agent pf the Virginia' Bible. Society,
and the election has been sanctioned by the Parent
Society. Bishop BEDDING has, accordingly, given
liim the necessary credentials, and he le|t this city
on Friday last for his field 'of labor. 'We under-
Stand he will reside in .Winchester, as the scene
of his labors will be in Western, Virginia, or we.st
.of the Blue Ridge. He wj.ll be. transferred to .the
Baltimore Conference. ''

' We congratulate the Virginia Bible Society :on
this appointment. We shall bedisapolntedif Mr.
POISAL does not meet, and even exceed, their ex-
pectations. He leaves his late charge, and tlie
whole Church in this city and Brooklpn-r-whero
he has had charge of one of our churches—holding
a high place in their affections, and with tlieir
most ardent prayers for his prosperity arid success
in his new field oflabor.-^G/tTO/ian Advocate.-

GUH COTTON SUFERCEDED—Mr. George Tur-
ner, of Leeds, Eng., has. discovered an explosive
compound cheaper than that from cotton. Instead
of cotton he uses sa\o dust or any fibrous vegeta-
ble matter, 'which he immerses from eight to ten
minutes in equal, measures of nitric acid, specific
gravity one and a half, and of common oil of vit-
rpl... A slight increase of the Jatter'increases the
rapidity of combustion. With this prepared saw
dust, Mr: Turner discharged a pocket pistol, load-
ed-with ball, with'force equal to-that of gunpow-
der. Weight for weight, he thinks the saw dust
will prove thp better projectile.

CINCINNATI.—Cincinnati isgoing ahead. , Dur-
ing the present year 1,376 houses have been built,
816 of which were brick, including several fine
churches and public buildings. ''. '

llENuir A. WISE.—Tho Richmond Enquirer
says Mr. Wise will probably'return next year
from Brazil, not because lie is re-called, but for
private reasons, particularly the health of Mrs.
Wise, Tho Enquirer also intimates that upon
his return, Mr. Wise wijl enter the field of poli-
tics as a Dejnocrat .T, ' .^^^^

COOJCIHO FOOD FOB SWINE.—Dr. Leo, in an
article in tho Genesee.Farmer on pork-making
says:—' Frorii some experiments of my own, and-
considerable research into'the published result
of thp experience of others, I am satisfied that ten
bushels of boiled potatoes, thoroughly mixed with
the pudding that e.aq bo made from three bushels
of corn or peas, will make as much pork as twen-
ty bushels of potatoes, and six bushels of corn
or peas fed raw.' • • ; ' - .

'EDGAR A. FOE.—Of this clear writerand severe
critic the New York Messengcrteays: ;

" There is another story of local want and suf-
fering which may as well be told here. Edgar
A. Poc, a man of much talent, lies dangerously ill
of the brain fever, and the partner of MM<-cares and
sorrowu is saidito bo dying of consumption, -lie
ia helpless, and, (as is the caao with the poor wri-
ter when he ceases to beeervicable,)./He«<#«ss.-—.
If there be persons who feel like ameliorating, tho
unconscious condition of the helpless, here they
have a proper and worthy, object of their sympa-
thizing.aid. .Even in prosperity, the writer, a pub-
lic servant, walks over a toilsome' and rugged
path ; in adversity his fate is such as can bo con-
ceived by none'who have not experienced it.—
Fame ! honor! • what ate they ? Worse thari
bubbles. Human sympathy and jqstice! What
are they! They are not oven as eridurlng'as bub-
bles—-a mere vapor—existing but to be recognized
as a mist, which is suddenly dispelled by the garish
beams of selfishness and avorico."

Poo's poverty and the disease which is now car-
rying him to his grave, results from intemperance,
not tha nature of his profession as a literary man.
No writer in the country has talents much superior
in their way to Poo's, and few writers hotter able
by prudence and discretion to secure health, in-
dependence and fame. His history id a lesson
worth studying—Mobile Herald and Tribune.

Major Van Unren, son of the ex.Presidimt, aat>
ed as aid to Gen. Taylor at the siege of Monterey.

A SHORT HISTORY -o? THE LVTE GEM. VAN
NESS.—A Washington letter writer gives a brie
but interesting history of tho late General Van
Ness, who came to Washington in 1801, asam.cn
bcr of Congress from the State of New York,
dashing and elegant young .man of about 20 years
of age. The writer says':,

In the year 1803 he married the daughter of ol
David Burns, who was a large landed propricloi
when, what is now a City, was divided betwee
cornfields and swamps. Miss Burns was an onl
child, a very beautiful and interesting woman, an
after the death of her father, became possessed o
his property. Under the careful and thrifty man
ngement of Gen. Van Ness, this property, in littL
ICES than a half century, amounted in value, t<
near a half million of .dollars. Gen. Van Nes
had by this marriage only one daughter, a Jovel;
and accomplished girl, who died soon after he
marriage. In a few years, afterwards, Mrs. Van
Ness followed her daughter to the tomb, Imvinj
been borne down with grief-even since the loss o
her child, .thus leaving Gen. Van Ness sole pro
prjetor of tl«srTmmense real estate.

The only heirs of David Burns now living, tha
I remember, are two persons, a brother and sister
cousins of the late Mrs. Van Ness. The forme:
has been an inmate of the poor house for severa
years past, and the latter, a widow, is residing
here in great destitution and poverty. In the earl;
part of the present year Gen. Van Ness died intes-
tate,—at least no will has been found. Corneliu
C. Van Ness brother of Gen. J. P. V., known tc
the public as Gov. of Vermont, as Minister to Spain
and as collector of New York, proceeded to take
out letters of administration upon the estate. Airs
Connor, the person assuming to be Mrs. Van Ness
sought to revoke the letters obtained by Gen Van
Ness.. The Orphans Court turned the matter ove
to the Circuit Co'urt, which is now investigatlni
the fact of the alleged marriage.

' 'AoBICULTUBAI. PRODUCTIONS OF THE UNITED
STATES.—A writeHh the Boston Courier," over the
signature of " J, N. B." estimates the rise in valu
on the agricultural productions of the United &
since September 1, 1846, as follows:—On the
crop of Indian, corn (Estimated at 480,000,000
bushels) the advance (estimated at 25 cents per
bushel) is $120,000,000; on the crop of wheat tho
advance is estimated at $56,000,000; on the crop

.of oats $U6,000,000.;:rye $^0,000,000, on the cro]
of hay the advance (in consequence of the increas
ed use of corn aiid other grains for bread stuffs) i
estimated at '46,000,000. Showing a total rise in
value of.$273,000,000. •

It may be of importance to some of our readen
to know that a highly valuable cement, capable
of withstanding the action of water and the at
mosphere fora long time, may be made by mixing
tho following ingredients in manner prescribe!
below: To a quart of vinegaradd the saine quan
tity of new milk. Separate the curd, and add tc
it the white of twenty eggs. These should be
beaten well. together, and sufficient quick-lime
sifted in to give the. mixture tha consistency, o
common paste. , Fractured and broken vessels
mended • with this composition, seldom separate
when exposed to the action either of fire or water

." INDIAN DEPREDATION.—We understand says
the St. Louis Republican, that Major Sumner
and Lieut. Armstrong-, U. S. A., have arrived at
Fort Levenworth from Santa Fe. They confirm
we learn, the Information, previously received, ql
the robbery of a train of United States wagons, by
the Indians, near the pass of Arkansas., There
.were thirty wagons and one hundred and sixty
mules in the train, ana they,were accompanied by
forty men; The wagons were filled with clothing
and hospital stores, commissary's stores, sugar
coffee, etc. They took possession of every thing
except the wagons., and made off with the proper
ty. This outrage was committed by a party o
two hundred Pawnee Indians; and little opposi
tion was made by the men. as they were .without
ammunition. We shall have, no doubt, full par-
ticulars, in a day or two.

LEOAL INTELLIGENCE.—We learn from the Sum-
ter. (S.. C.) .Banner, that the Court of Appeals, ai
its extra session in August last,'decided, in. th(
case of D.oigj Adm'r. vs. .Barkley & Cathcart,tha
where a promissory 'note is payable withiprorest
at a future day, when it falls club the interest be
comes principal, and if not paid, die whole amonn
then draws interest for the future; ' Thus if a note
for a thousand dollars be. made payable one year
from datei with interest from date, at the end o
the year the amount due will be $1070, and that
amount, if unpaid, will bear interest for the future.
Thp same principle will of course apply to bonds
and all other written contracts, where interest is
payable at a fixed time1.

BENEFIT OF ADVERTISING.—The Southern Stand-
ard tells a story of a man in London who determin-
ed to spend all he made during the first year in
advertising; ho soon found that It Was impossible,
for the simple reason, that the more he advertised,
the Inore he made; anil after a strenuous effort to
jet rid of his money in advertising, he had to give
it up. ' • . '

VOLUNTEERS.—TheUnion.referingtotho rapid
formation of the nine regiments rececently order-
ed into service, eays that since the battles of May
last, at least'300,000 volunteers have offered their
services to the government. Such is the enthu
siasm of a free people.. . . . . . .

HEAVY: PosTAGEi-'-A present of a very heavy
cheese was sent from Connecticut to the' worthy
Post Master General, but instead of .being senl
as a package by the agency, some' mischievous
person sent it by mail, the postage on -which was
ill 20. The Post Master General declined rcc'eiv-
ng the present, and it has been sent, as usual, to

the dead letter office.

Wash your Butter thoroughly in, cold watert
and work out all the buttermilk; pack it in a
stone jar and stop the mouth air tight and it will
lieep sweet forever.

•BALLOON BURNT.—On tlie 32d ult., Mr. Leh-
mann ascended in a balloon from Algiers, oppo-
site New Orleans. The ascent was quite hand-
some, but a stiff North Easter carried him out of
sight, and ho travelled twenty-two miles in u few
minutes, coming down on a burning brush heap,
which consumed his balloon, being a Ions to him
of $2 500. . ' >

, Suppose a man drinks four glasses of liquor a
day, at five cents a glass—in a week he spends one
dollar anil forty cents, Riid in a, year .seventy-two
dollars and eighty cents. This will buy the fol-
fowing articles, viz:

Four barrels of flour, say $34 00
Four pairs of boots, say 16 00
Forty pounds of butter, 10 00
A hundred pounds of beef, 8 00
A'new hat. 400
A new satten vest, 5 00
A bonnet for wife, 6 00
Sugar-plump and cakes for children, 1 80

' . ' . . ' _ _ 7a 80

A man That keeps riches and enjoys them not
i like an ass that carries gold and cats thistles.

AMERICAN INGENUITY ANp AMERI-
CANGUfcMlIIMTV. j

Sensible of the great advantage of advertising,
the ingenuity of mankind has displayed itself in
the various devices that the manufacturers of goods,
wares and merchandize havo elaborated to bring
their several productions before the eyes of the
community. A collection made in this depart-
ment of human genius would be both curious and
interesting. Day & Martin would thine in such a
record. But the highest niche would undoubted-,
ly be awarded to tho American manufacturers who
have managed to make Mr. Clay the stalking
horse, upon which they have paraded their goods
before tho public eye. The hatter, the carpet
weaver,' the woolen manufacturer, the oil-cloth
maker, have all gone to Ashland' and pasted their
bills upon Mr. Clay's back until he has become a
walking advertisement ofAmerican manufactures.
To make the list complete, we hear (but this la
entirely subrosa, and may be a false report) that
Dr. Brandreth has lately been to Ashland to pre-
sent Mr. Clay with a box of his celebrated pills
The retired farmer, says our reporter, who is not
altogether to be relied on, desirous of avoidihgany
unnecessary public display in taking1 the. pills, in-
vited some thirty gentlemen to dine with Dr. Bran-
dreth, arid witness the ceremony. Jtist before; go-
ing to dinner, the Doctor arose, and, with the fore
finger of his right hand, pointing first to the box,
then to his gaping mouth, (the Doctor is a Dutch-
man, and don't talk English) presented the box
with an air and.style that defy description. To
which'expressive action Mr. Clay replied as fol-
lows :

It is with the highest satisfaction, my dear Doc-
tor, that I receive this additional specimen of the
fruits of American industry. I shall proceed im-
mediately to swallow each of these little gilted
pills, as in duty bound, with the most entire confi-
dence in tho improved operation of my domestic
system:

The Company then sat down to a sumptuous re-
past, to which the guests did ample honor, whilst
the host alone seemed restless and uneasy. After
the dessert was removed, Mr. Clay remarked that
although it was not. the custom at his table to
drink toasts, ho would on this occasion offer tho
following:

Dr. BrdndretKs Pitts. May they work well, as
I have every reason to believc-they will, Upon the
great," American system."

This toast was received with unbounded, ap-
plause, and after returning, to the drawing room
where Coffee was served the company retired high-
ly delighted with the hospitality and kindness that
is ever extended to the fugitive vender of nostrums
at the mansion of Ashland.

[Richmond. Standard. \.

A Lucinr iBisHMAM.—Thom'as Keaf, an Irish-;
man, employed as a laboring hand on our railroad
last week* received intelligence, in ah authentic
shape that he was the inheritor of an estate in the
Emerald Isle to the amount of £ 13,000 or $00,000.
Aftgr .reading the letter) Thomas picked up his
old coat, it is said, and gave it a sling as far as he
could off the dock, then calling his fellow-country-
men, told them of his good fortune, and "put them
all through" without stopping to count cost. Ho
starts for Ireland, we learn, this week.

. ' ' ' . - {Bridgeport Farmer. '•

A NEW;. WAY OF COIXECTIHB DEBT,s.-r-Every
body, we presume, has heard of the famous Dr.
Burling, who collected his debts by dogging ,bJ8
debtors, into all sorts of places, until he .was paid
to get,rid:of him. Ho would go into churches,
ana enter the pews of his debtors, to remind them
of their obligations.

The New York Sunday Atlas says that a cu-
rious scene occurred, the. other day, in, Leopard
street. Before a fine house, a butcher's cart was
discovered stationary. It held a lad, who .bore a
placard with something .like this inscription:—
" A poor butcher boy waiting to get the..money
for his bill—seven dollars and thirteen cents."—
Whether the butcher boy was assuccessfvlaSiPr.
Burling, we cannot say. We .hope so. ,'.

THE JUMPERS^—In the environs of LuxoWbtirg,
Holland., a singular custom prevails of a proces-
sion called " The procession of Jumpers^" The
persons who take part in it, instead.of walking,
jump, alternately two steps forward and one back.
The ridiculous procession was instituted towards
the end of the" 16th century, to conjure away tho
murrian, which, in fact, or according to the tradi-
tion, ceased a few days afterwards. .The ce're-
""•M>egin|in a meadow situated in the nfeigh-

ioraixemburg, and reaches to the'parish
.1 or Echternach. Almost all the peasantry,
women, and children, figure in it. ' They

-...„„ by this. means to preserve their cattle from
all contagious diseases.

A late Paris paper.mentions the celebration of
this superstitious custom as having recently taken
place near Luxemburg, and says, that though the
number of persons who took part in it must havo
amounted to more than eight thousand, that there
Were, without doubt, full five .times that number
of individuals present as spectators^

In a western county, a miserable drunken loafer'
,vas elected to the olHce of justice of the peace,
or the fun of it. He immediately became tern-
lernto and industrious, dressed himself in good
style, arid discharged the duties of tho office in a
respectable manner. , '•) ji> uwj*' •

FOUIl IMPOSSIBLE THINGS.
1st. To escape trouble by running away from

luty. Jonah once made the experiment. But
10 soon found himself, where all his imitators will
in the end find themselves. ' Therefore, manfully
meet and overcome the difficulties and .trials to
which the post assigncd-you by God's providence
exposes you. Go to God's bidding, as did, Moses,
and di> the work laid upon you. His grace will
be sufficient for yon as it is for him, and tho and
will be peace, honor and eternal glory.

3d. To become a, Christian of strength anil
maturity, without undergoing severe trials. What
ire is to gold, that is affliction to the believer. It
burns up the dross, and irmlies the gold shine forth
with unalloyed lustre. Therefore, do not timidly
ilirinl: from the troubles which God's providence
li-ings upon you, but count it all joy to overcome
hem, 'knowing this, that the trying of your faith

worketh patience.'; . .
3d. To form an independent character, except

vhen thrown upon your own resources. T/io
mlc in tho middle of the forest, surrounded on
very side by trees that shelter and shade it runs
ip tall and sickly. Cut away its protectors, and
lie first blast will overturn it. But the same tree,
'rowing in the open Hold, where it is continually
cat upon by the tempest, becomes its own protec-
ar. " AH high and wide does it strike its roojs
wlow." So the man who is compelled to rely on
iiu owp resources, forms an independence of char-
cter, which he could not have otherwise attained.
Therefore, never purpose to be a zealous und du-
•oted Christian, only when others are so, but let
.-our fuitli and love and zeal shine clear and steady,
i the dark eyes of general declension.

4th. To he a growing mun when you look to
our post for Influence, instead of bringing Influ- '
nee to your post. Therefore, prefer to climb tip
ill with difficulty, rather than roll dpwrj hill with
glorious case.
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Friday Morning, December 11,1846.
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Finding that this Document will fill more than
one entire side of our pnper, we are under the ne-
cessity of giving it to our readers in an extra sheet.
This we will do on this morning, (Friday.) To
ouj mail subscribers!! will be forwarded with this
paper. Those living in llio towji or neighbor-
hood will please call at (he office and procure a
copy, should the carrier fail to leave them one.

We have room and time only to say of this
Document, that it is an admirable one, in every
particular. On the subject of tlio Mexican War,
it is frank, explicit and unanswerable. A justifi-
cation of his whole course In the matter is so cloar-
ly made out, that none dare question its necessity
to sustain national honor, and punish vile aggres-
sion upon the rights of our citizens. We ask
for the Message a careful perusal.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
The first Message of Governor Smith was trans-

mitted to the Legislature on Monday. It is of
considerable length ; so much so as to render it
impossible for us to give it this week. The Rich-
mond Enquirer furnishes the following satisfacto-
ry summary of the prominent matters set forth in
tills document. It says:—

" We have not the space this morning to com-
ment at any len'gth upon the Message of the Go-
vernor, which will be read .with deep interest
throughout the Commonwealth. Gov. Smith it
is evident, has devoted himself with industry and
energy to the consideration of the condition and
affairs of the State, and hns not left untouched
a single point of any moment. The message
will speak for itself. It is a plain and strong ex-
position of State concerns;—and, however persons
may differ as to the. propriety of his recommenda-
tions, all must concede that it is'a bold and lumi-
nous State paper. Upon no question does it con-
ce&l the opinions of its author. What he intends
to say, is done clearly and unequivocally. Our
readers will be struck with the original positions
and bold suggestions of the message on-some of
the great subjects of State policy.

All will be pleased to see the prosperous state
of Virginia's finances, it being estimated that dur-
ing the present fiscal year there will be a surplus
of more than 150,000 dollars; yet, to prosecute
the improvements recommended in the message,
Gov. S. suggests a small increase of taxes upon
licences, pianos, clocks and watches, dividends
and interest, except that payable on State bonds,
as, also, the restoration of the tax on money on
hand at a certain period of the year, over and
above a certain sum.

He zealously supports the District School sys-
tem—the sense of each connty to be taken upon
its adoption. He recommend* impor tan t reforms
in the Judiciary system—and additional legisla-
tion in regard to the Banks, whose general condi-
tion is sound and healthy. Upon the subject of
Internal Improvements, he takes the broadest and
boldest' grounds. He warmly recommends two
grand Railroads to be constructed entirely on
State account, viz: one from Buchanan, through
the Southwest, to the Tennessee line—and .the
second from 'Gordonsville, striking the Shenan-
doah valley, and to terminate on the Kanawha or
the Ohio River—half a mill ion a year, only, to be
divided between the two works, by an appropria-
tion from the Treasury of 8200,000, and an issue
of Stale bonds for the balance. . The facts and
arguments of the Message on this subject are of
a- very interesting character, and we may expect
much discussion and speculation upon this s t r ik-
ing feature of the Message.

The Governor recommends the extension of the
James River Canal to the North River, an issue of
the Company's bond.-,guarantied by the Stale, to
complete it to said point, and a radical change of
the government of the Company.

He gives a history of the purchase of thp Ports-
mouth Railroad, and suggests an important ar-
rangement, to prevent the revival of dangerous
competition bet ween rival rail roads. He warmly
urges the passage of a law, to take the sense of
the peop'e upon the question, of a Convention to
reform the State Const i tu t ion.

On the causes of the Mexican war, its brilliant
prosecution, and the true policy to be pursued by
onr Government, the Message takes the proper
grounds, and will be sustained by the people of
Virginia, who will receive with pleasure intelli-
gence of the patriotic zeal with which volunteers
nave come forward, to win honors as members of
the Virginia Regiment. •

Gov. Smith commends to the care of the Stale
the .town and county of Alexandria, which have
recently come under the protection of Virginia—
and dwells'for a moment, but with force, upon the
blessings of a liberal commercial intercourse with
the great world.

But the people will read the message, and judge
for themselves. We repeat, that it meets every
question boldly and clearly, and deservos-to be
carefully studied by the Legislature and the peo-
ple of Virginia."

FIELD OFfiCUHS.
Considerable speculation is abroad, as to who

into be the field officers for the Virginia Regiment
ofVohmteers. More than one of theeminent citi-
zens of onr own. section have been favorably
spoken of in connection with these offices. As
to the mode of appointment, the Richmond Stand-
ard has the following:—

We learn, though not officially, ijiat the Vir-
ginia Executive have had some difficulty about
the appointment of the field ullicers for the requir-
ed regiment. The law of Congress, if we are
correctly informed, provides that Slate volunteers
mustered Into the tiervice of'the United States,
shall be officered in (he manner prescribed by the
laws of their respective States for the appointment
of militia officers. It has been considered that the
Jaws of Virginia proscribing tho mode of electing
_/feU officers, aro wholly inapplicable <o the case of
this particular regiment, drawn from various sec-
tions of (ho State; therefore it is, that the Gover-
nor has resolved to. take upon himself the re-
sponsibility of making thuse appointments, and to
throw himself upon the necessity of the case be-
fore the higher authorities, who may be culled on
to confirm (hem.

PORK.—The', Cincinnati Gazette of Thursday
nayu that the sales of wagon Cincinnati, on Wed-
nesday, wero at $2 76 for weights under 200, and

fur those weighing over that.

VIRGINIA
At 13 o'clock on Monday, both Houses of the

Virginia Legislature convened. The Enquirer
starts that the twn Houses " were promptly and
harmoniously organteed. In tho Senate, Mr.
Speaker Scott returned his thanks in a cordial
nnd impressive address. Mr. Speaker Goode, in
tho House, acknowledged thq,compliment of his
re-electfon In a lew eloquent and highly appro-
riato remarks. ' "

Each House was uncommonly full. Every
member of tho Senate was present^ except Messrs
Willey of Marion and Williams of Hardy. , < • •

Only eight members of the House of Delegates
were ab'sent. There is a large number of now
delegates, about 70; and, take it all in all, it is a
fine looking body of men: It will take time to de-
velope the characters and qualities of the various
members; but, from what we knnw and hear, wo
can confidently Sssert, that the present House of
Delegates contains a considerable amount of ta»
lent, and will prove itself worthy of the Old Do-
minion.

The General Assembly is now fairly ready-for
action. With industry, prudence and harmony,
they will bo able, in a reasonable time, to dis-
charge their high duties, to the honor of the Com-
monwealth and to the welfare of their constituents
and of the whole State. We wish them^a calm,
pleasant, useful and successful session."

THE WAR.
The Whig press have teemed with attacks upon

the Administration for the " vacillation and imbe-
cility" which it has manifested in Us management
of the war with Mexico. In their charitable view,
nothing has been properly done. From the be-
ginning they'have predicted disaster to our arms.
In pathetic terms they have described the perilous
positions in which our army lias been placed
through the " ignorance" or " inefficiency" of tho
War Department, in the face of overwhelming
numbers of Mexicans—but in every case their pro-
phecies have been falsified, and our officers and sol-
diers have won a series of victories as-brilliant and
decisive as can be found in history. In a wcftd,
though the glorious.deeds of our troops refuted,
the charge in tones of thunder, the Whig press
have been sedulously occupied in ridiculing and
assailing the " constant failures" of the Executive.
They have even gone so far as .to sink their own
government below thatof the Mexican military ty-
rants, and to declare that the policy of the War
Department would " "disgrace" that of the misera-
ble nation with whom we are now contending.

But we find in a Northern Whig press when
we least looked for it, a high compliment to the
energy and success which have marked the pro-
ceedings of the Administration. The Boston Cou
rier is one of the most rabid Whig papers in the
Union. It lias arrayed itself against the South
and her institutions, has rebelled against the war
as having been prosecuted for the extension of sla-
very, and has even sneered at the requisition for
troops upon Massachusetts. In its deep hostility
to the South, it raised the flag of dissolution. Yet
it is forced, by the strong facts before the world,
to do justice to the Administration, in its conduct
of the war. We commend its article to its less
indiscreet, but more insidious associates of the
Whig press:—Richmond Enquirer,

"As respects the origin of the war, there may
bo a difference of opinion, but it must be conced-
ed that it has been Conducted with remarkable ra-
pidity and success. Between the first of June
and the first of October—-In the brief space of four
months—armies of 20,000- men have been raised
disciplined, and transported from eight to-one
thousand miles. The enemy has been kept in a
constant state of alarm in every quarter. New
Mexico, New Leon and California on the Pacific
—regions larger than Spain or France—are actu-
ally subdued, and the ports on both sides blocka-
ded. The enemy, defeated in three battles, strip-
ped of the principal part of their artillery and mu-
nitions of war, cut off from foreign supplies am
.revenues, and disheartened by defeats, are soon to
be placed between two enemies, either of which,
alone, is competent to meet any force they can
raise, and when united will be within ten day's
march of their capitol. Before sixty days have
elapsed, it may well be predicted the Mexicans
will hold no post North of a line drawn from Taro-
pico through Saint Louis to Saint Bias."

GUN COTTON.
It seems probable that this discovery will entire-

ly supercede the manufacture of gunpowder, on
account of the facility with which it can be made
—its superior explosive force—and the immense
saving in expense. The United States govern-!
inent is causing it to be subjected to experimental
tests by scientific men, and, the result, so far, is
said to bo very favorable. It is not improbable,
that, in future wars, (and perhaps, in tho present,)
Our armies Iwilfoe accompanied by bales of'.cot*
ton, in on unprepared state, to be manufactured as
required for the use of our troops. It certainly
should be manufactured for public use, under tho
direction of government officers, at least, un t i l its
properties and management shall bo more fully
developed. We are glad to see that our govern-
ment is directing the investigation, as it should be
strictly and rigidly tested before being introduced
into public service.

A JUST SENTIMENT.
The Pennsylvania Inquirer says: "the glory of

a nation, the lasting, the deathless glory consists
as much in the lofty tone of its integrity, the exal-
ted character nf its morals, the tenacious adher-
ence of its people to right and justice, as in the
force of its physical power, the strength of its war-
like armaments, or the vastness'of its internal

• THE VOLUNTEERS.
Accounts from Pennsylvania, New York, &c.,

show thai the new Requisition for volunteers is
cordially responded to on the part of the citizens
of those States. The Regiment from Virginia,
hough not yet full.'wb cannot but boHevo will bo

ready at art early day. Tho Richmond compa-
nies have1 received notice that Capt. SMlnr of the
U. 8. Army, will march them Into service, together
with such other companies as may bo organized
in Eastern Virginia.

In this county, efforts Itavo been made, nnd are
still making, to raise <i/>o Volunteer companies.-—
As to the success of Major Hamtramck,,wo are
not prepared to speak. Wo hope, however, it lias
jeen such, as to induce him to persevere jn his
patriotic efforts. Tho roll of Capt. Row AN is still
on the increase,though there is yet room for many
more of the young, daring and adventurous sons
of tho Valley. We are sorry to soy that tho com-
mendable' and patriotic motives which have induc-
ed Capt. R. to give his time,his money, and untir-
ng efforts in raising a volunteer corps,.In obe-

dience to the. demand of his State, lias not met
with that encouragement from many of our citi-
zens which it was reasonable to have expected.—
There are some, we fear, who conceive it to bo
their duty rather to discourage, than induce, our
foung men to offer their services. If these can re-
concile sncli a course of conduct with their alle-
giance to their State, their Country and its honor,
je it so. Tho future execration which is in store
"or them, will possibly serve to open their eyes as
to the position they occupy. Our country is now
engaged in a war, tho justice of which none have
a shadow of right to question. The Government
demands more troops, and a requisition has been
made upon Virginia for her quota. This must be
*met. If not by volunteers, by a draft. Shall this
last alternative be resorted to? For the honor of
our State—her ancient fame and her future glo-
ry—we hope not.

To raise a sufficient amount of volunteers to fill
our companies, it.isnot at all necessary,or is it ex-
pected, that those whose family ties and business
pursuits, render it exceedingly unpleasant or in-
convenient to sever, should make this sacrifice.—
There are ytmngmen, just starting in life, who ace
anxious and willing, to obey the call of their coun-
try. Discourage hot, then, this noble and patriotic
resolve. Those who now go forth as the cham-
pions of our rights, will not be forgotten, but their
devotion to their country and her institutions wil l
be honored and revered,-when even the names of
many of the imagined wiseacres of the present day
will have,passed into oblivion.

A HARE CHANCE.
By reference to our Advertising columns, it

will be seen that Major SYMINGTON, Superinten-
dent of the U.S. Armory at Harpers-Ferry, is
authorized to enlist a company of mounted men,
to serve with Rocket and Howitzer Batteries.—
The company is designed for immediate service.
The time for which they are to bo enlisted is not
yet known, but we think it probable that it is only
during the continuance of the present War. This
corps is intended to be one of the "crack" com-
panies of the whole Army, and none but active,
brave and intelligent young men will be received.
The. pay is to be nearly double that of other vol-
unteers, and the men are to be mounted nnd equip-
ped in the very best style. In our community,
and throughout the Valley, there are those pecu-
liarly suited for this service. To the brave and
daringj then, an opportunity is now presented, of
which they should eagerly a;vnil themselves.

PETERSBURG VOLUNTEERS.
In a few days after the project was started, a Vol-

unteer dorps was organized in Petersburg, the
officers elected, and the company reported to tho
Governor as ready for service. F. Harris Archer,
Esq., Captain, and our brother editor, C. B. Drink-
erd, Esq., of the " Republican," one of the subor-
dinate officers. The company is comprised of
young men of intelligence and respectability, and
will render a good account wherever they may
be called. The Town Council has appropriated
$2,500 to aid in their equipment, &'c. A beauti
ful Banner has also been presented them by the
Ladies of Petersburg.

FROM THE ARMY. .
The intelligence, from (ho army, is indicative

of a determined purpose to furnish tho Mexican
Congress with most cogent and pertinent reasons
for tho negotiations of a place. The bonds of con-
quest are daily becoming more and more stringent,
while it is apparent that in a short limb tho portion
of Mexico left to treat, will-be considerably, less
than tp treat for. It also appears that the neces-
sity has been realized to concentrate all the avalia

8TATOTON CONVENTION.
Edmund P. Hunter,' Esq., of Berkeley, wan cho-

sen as President 'Of tho Stannton Convention.—
Some fifty Delegates were in attendance, repre-
senting about twenty bounties. A number of
spirited resolutions were adapted, which wo' will
lay before our readers next week. Great harmo-
ny nnd unanimity prevailed throughout the whole
sitting of the Convention.

JAMES UIDDINKS, Esq.
Wo aro pleased to state that the anxious fears

and soliritude as! to the probable loss of JAMES
GIDDINOS, Esq., on the steamer Atlantic, has been
very much relieved since :(hb last week. No di-
rect information lias been had from him, but
from tho time he left home and the business he
Imd'to transact in Baltimore, it is'satisfactorily
ascertained that he could not have been on tho
Atlantic at thq time of the accident. The loss of
no individual in our whole community, would
have been so seriously felt, and so deeply com-
miserated, as tho active, energetic and intelligent
head of tho Harpers-Ferry Manufacturing Com-
pany. . .

THE RICHMOND PRESS.
Virginia may well boast of tho Newspaper Press

of her metropolis. We do not believe that there
isanycity in tho Union, which for dignity of char-
acter, ta len t , and energetic enterprise, can boast
of a superior. As the representatives, and the firm
and Unwavering champions of tho Democracy,
we have; the " Enquirer" and tho " Standard."—
On the other side, there is tho " Whig," " Times,"
and " Republican." Any, or all of which, is well
worthy tho confidence and support of their respec-
tive parties, throughout the State.

THE JUDGEMHIP.
The name uf the Hon. I. S. Pennybacker has

been frequently spoken of in connection with tho
vacant Judgeship in the Court of Appeals.' On
this subject, llio Richmond Enquirer speaks advi-
sedly, we presume, when it says :— , , .

" Wn feel assured, upon high authority, that
Judge'Penriybackerhas no desire to be considered
as a candidate for Judge of the Court of Appeals.
Ho w i l l remain in the United States Senate,'in
which high position his course has given the ful-
lest satisfaction to the Republican party of Vir-
ginia. His dignity of bearing, elevated'charac-
ter, Htrong mind, and faithful and able support, on
every question, of the principles of the Old Do-
minion, have drawn to him the regard and esteem
of the Republicans* of the State. ''He is-a1 Sena-
tor in Whom Virginia has every confidence, arid
we are pleased that he hast resolved not to aban-
don a station which he F O ' w e l l fil ls, at a period
when his services are so important to the perpetu-
ation of Virginia's great principles'."

THE FOREIGN frCWS.
The great press upon our colflmns from tlio

President's Messnge, Congressional and Legisla-
tive intelligence, give us no room for tlie details
of tho foreign noWs per the Crtleftonia, which ar-
rived at Boston on Saturday last." Wo confine
ourselves to n few paragraphs.
"The most interesting Hems of news relate to

:ho markets. United HtateR free flour was worth
33s.'a 38s. in London, and in Liverpool 3la. Gil.
Duty on Wheat Cs.

The Grain market was dull in England as well
as on the continent. _' The money market contin-
ued w i t h o u t change in three pot cents. Bullion
was exporting freely.

Cotton hoi declined l-8d.
Free Trade was progressing throughout Eu-

rope; (There were rumors of ministerial dissen-
sions in England. The accounts which the Cal-
edonia took out were considered favorable in a
comment! point of view.

Tho accounts I'rdm America bad favorably in-
fluenced freights. .

The Hon. George Bancroft, oh the lath^'dined
with the Queen at Windsor Castle, and on .the
following Saturday was, with his lady, at the se-
lect party at Lord I'almcrslon'e, the Mil ' '
Foreign Affairs,

liniste'r fof

CONGRESStOlTAI. REPO

MEDICAL CONVENTION.
Monday next is the day for-the meeting of the

VIedical Convention at Richmond.- .The profes-
sion will be generally represented throughout the
State. .Will there bo none from Jefferson?

SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER,
Is an exceedingly interesting journal, devoted

o Literature, General Intelligence, Sic. An inter-
esting summary of the rise, progress, &c, of the
Sons of Temperance, may be found in each num-
ber, and makes the " Paper" of peculiar interest
and value to that Order. Now is a favorable time,
near the beginning of a new year, to subscribe.—
Terms only §1 00 per annum in advance, or six
copies for $5 00.

ID" We have been allowed, says the Richmond

The misunderstanding between,;Eng1and',an(l
France relative to tho Montpcnsier. marriage con-
tinued to afford a vent for angry patriotism on
both sides of tho Straits of Dover. • . '

Tho Great Britain is still, n'slipre. She has re-
ceived but little injury, and will be got off before
tho next season. ... . . ,

T'lliE MEW TARIFF.
Those persons who have purchased merchandise

since our merchants have received their new-sup-
ply of goods) .have discovered the effects,of the
new tariff, or as it is*-called by the wings,'tho
"British free-trade tariff."" (jloths which,before
the passage of the law,.cost <jj>6 per yard, can now
be purchased for.$6; that.which was sold for $5,
can now be.had for.$4, &c. So w i t h cassinets,
calicoes, muslins, and other dry goods. Caesi-
nets whip.h sold fur $1, can now be, hod for about
75 cents; calicoes which were sold for 15 cents
per yard, can now be had for.lSj cent's; that
which sold for 12 J for 10 cent*, and so on through
the whole catalogue n( merchandise. They are
about 20 per cent cheaper tliart they.were.under
the tariff of 1843. - Under the new tariff prices,
a coat can bo purchased Uvo dollars cheaper than
formerly. ' A > pair of pantaloons can be bought
for about seventy-five; cents-less, and . twenty-l ive
or thirty cents can be saved in purchasing u cali-
co dress, &c. This.diffe.rence may ̂ appear unim-
portant .to; the rich'nabob who. is making from
$5,000 to $20,000- per annum, as are some Of our
manufacturers, but to the laboring man Who is
receiving' probably''75 cents or a 'dollar per day,
or to the poor female wbb is laboring for from;76
cents to a dollar per week, it will be of groat im-
portance. The difference in the price of a coat
or a dress wi l l amount to several days labor—and
is this unimportant to thorn ? The person who
buys one hundred dollars worth of dry goods per
year, saves about twenty dollars under the new
tariff.' This is surely a pretty clever sum of mo-
ney—a sum that will'pay the State and county
taxes of most of our farmers and mechanics! It
was always asserted by the friends of a low tariff,;
that high tariffs raised the price of merchandise,
and was an indirect taxVpon the people. This
was denied by the tariff.men, who would have it
that high tariffs reduced lite high prices tf giinds!
Who were correct can now be seen by the opera-
tion of the new tariff. When the new law has
been in. operation a year, we are satisfied that few
persons'will desire its repeal. We doubt-wheth-
er, even now, the panieites wonld'bo successful
in raising iri(Iignation'mi>etinfffl, or in collecting
a mob to burn the .Hon. Geo. M. Dallas in effigy.

'.'• . [Sunbury (Pa.) Gazelle.

GEM. LA VEGA'S DEFAHTIIUE:—Farewell Ad-
dress.—Gen. La Vegai previous to his. departure

Enquirer, to make the following extracts .from a fro'V New Orleans for Havana, published the.fol-
lowing address: .

Farewell. Finding myself at' perfect' liberty,
and at the moment.of my return to my beloved
country, I deem it to be my duty to.make a pub-

Twenty-ninth Congress— Second

• WABIIIROTON, Deoy'l
.SENATE.— The Senate' was .called W

the Vide President atjtfa o'clock l«-d»y.
Forty-two Senators were present, viz :

Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ashieyi Atchison, Athcr-
ton, Bagby, Barrow, Benton, llrccsc, Cnlhoim,
Cameron, Citsai Cilley, Thdmas Clayton, Colquitt,
CorWin.Crittyndcn, Davis, Dickinson, Dix, Kvnnn,
Fairficld, Huntinj;ton, Jnrimpin, Johnson of La.,
Johnson of 'Md., Lewis, Mangum, Miller, More-
head, Pcarce, Pennybacker, Plielps, Semplo, Se-
vicr, Speight, Sturgeon, Turncy, Upham, Web-
ster, Woatcott, Wpodbridge, Yuleo.

Mr. Speight submitted a resolution, which win
adopted, directing itlio Secretary to inform tho
Hoiiso'ihat a quorum of the Senate was present,
and ready to proceed with tho public business.
• NOn motion of Mr. Cam6ron, it was resolved
thnt each Senator be allowed to subscribe • for
newspapers not exceeding three daily. ,
• U)n 'motion of Mr. Hevier.'h was resolved that
ihp daily hour for . the meeting of the Senate bo
twelve o'clock until otherwise ordered. •

On motion of Mr. Bredse, a committee, condint-
'Iflg of Messrs. BrceseJ Criltenden nnd Fairficld,
was appointed ontflje part of the Senate, to wait
ott the President and' inform him that a quorum
"of the two houses were present nnd ready to re-
ceive any communication- from him which he
might be pleased to make.

Mr. Breese, from the committee, subsequently
reported that the committee had discharged tho
[duly, and that the President had informed them
that he would make a communication to the Ke-
nalc at 12 o'clock to-morrow, (Tuesday.)
: On motion of Mr. Mangum, the Senate then
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPIIESEHTATIVES. — The House of
Representatives was called to order by the Speak-
er at 1 2 o'clock. The rail having been called by
the clerk, it appeared that 182 members were pre-
sent, which, number wlis. subsequently increased
to near 200 by the coming .in of other members.

The following itew members, elected to fill va-
cancies, appeared, were qualif ied and 'took their
seats, viz :— Mr. Hale, of Massachusetts j Mr.
Ripley, of .New York ; Messrs. Cotterell«and Bow-
den, of Alabama ; and Mr. McDaniel, of Missouri.

Mr. Hopkins, ot Virginia, introduced the usual
resolutions to inform the Senate that the' House
was ready to proceed to business, nnd also lo ap-
point a committee to wait upon the President of
the U. S., and inform him that Congress was as-
sembled and ready to 'receive any communication
he m i g h t . wish to make. The speaker appointed
Messrs. Hopkins and Winthrop said commitice.
>. Mr. Cobb, uf Georgia, offered & resolution to
determine the seats of members by lot, for the
session. This was objected to by several mem-
bers, who were well satisfied with their previous
right of occupation, and an amendment was
therefore offered by way qfltasuttttituhytlmt llm
members retain the same seats they held last year.
This was rejected by a vote of 113 to 80, and the
original resolutron was finally, adopted. .. . .

The members then vacated their peats, and
gathered around the .Clerk's table, while their re-
spective names Were deposited in a ballot box, and
afterwards drawn out/ One by one. The Clerk
announced the names as drawn out, that, of Mr.
Pilsbury, of Texas, being the first, and the mem-
bers selected their seats accordingly.

Mr. Winthrop. of Mass., offered a resolution
assigning a seat to the Reporter of the New' York
Tribune, anything in a previous resoluliori.io tho
contrary notwithstanding, which was adopted
with great unanimity. „

The usual .resolution to. supply members with
papers was adopted. . ••• . . . . .

Mr. Hopkins, from the committee ! appointed te
to wait upon the President, reported that they
md performed -the d u t y assigned to them, and llmt

the President in reply staled that he-would send a
communication in writing, to both Houses, to-
morrow at 1 2 o'clork. . '

The House thereupon adjourned.

letter addressed to his brother in this pity by a
young fellow townsman in Capt. Mason's compa-
ny :of Mounted Riflemen. It will be gratifying
to tho friends of the Virginians, who are members Ho .manifestation of the grateful feelings which I

of this comply, to know that they are we,,, and -^^^K^KrSrwgh-S
companions in misfortune, 1'have received Irom
nil those, persons to whom I have been united by
ties of friendship. .

In bidding adieu to my friends and the citizens
generally, 1 have the pleasure of doing so, over-
whelmed with gratitude for the many-indications
of respect which have been shown.me, and of as-
suring them all, that although I may be far from
this country,! will never forget the kind treatment
with which I have been honored, nor the gratitude
I owe to all of those persons who have contribu-
ted to lessen the bitterness of tlio situation 'in
which 1 WIIH placed. • ,

. A sacred duty demands my immediate return
to my native land, where I .will ardently cherish
the hope of meeting with an opportunity of re-

anxious to distinguish themselves in active ser-
vice. '

CAMP BRADY, at Camargo, Oct. 22,1846.' .
We arrived here three days ago, after a tedious

march of J-JO miles from Matumoras, on horse
buck, and in hourly expectation of meeting Ca-
nales on the road wi th 1,500 Mexicans. We
only numbered in our company 74, all told ; but
we were prepared/to give him a warm reception.
Our rifles never miss fire, and one hundred and
fifty yards " bring a man"-by any of us. They
are the prettiest little things you oversaw and as
Iruo as the North Pole.. We are drilling four,
times v day (one hour each) so as to get us ready
for action, which I hope Will be very shortly.—
We passed through the most beautiful country,
between Matiimdras and this place, I ever saw.— ] spending to the many manifestations- of esteem

came of every kind and in dbun
Wild turkeys, lgee%e, deer, ducks,

..—The people of Poltnville, Pa., col-
lected ($12000 I here in uiil of tho company of vol-
unteers from tl(.-it place for Mexico. They alno
presented each oil Jeer and private with a revolving
pistol. ______

MILITARY AFK-HKS.—Three companies of the
first regiment of the New York volunteers, under
the command of Colonel Ward B. Burnett, were
on Thursday mustered into the service of tlio Uni-
ted States by Co). Bankhead, of the regular army.-
They are now encamped at Fort Hamilton.—

resources.

SHIPWRECK.—A letter written at Quebec, states
that the brig Scotsman, Jamieson, from Montreal
for Liverpool, was driven on the rocks of Bic
island, on the 20th t i l t . , but was immediately forc-
ed offuy an "easterly wind and sunk. The crow
nine in number, took to tho boats, but were all
lost except one man.

It is rumored that the individual Johnson, who
wan convicted of an attrocious violence, commit-
ted upon the person of a female in Augusta county,
and vent to the Penitentiary some 1'J months ago,
killed one of tho superintendents or managers on
Tuesday last, by a blow on tho head wim some
deadly weapon.—Harriionburg Republican.

O* Tho Common Council of New York hts
appropriated §4000 towards defraying the expen-
ses of tho Volunteers, in that city, until they are
munteredjiito service.

'bio forces that can he brought into the field,for a final
conflict with the American army, should tho Con-
gress determine to resist. There now seems to
be only two points at which a contest of arms may
1)3 expected, and those aro Vcra Cruz upon the
coast, and that place at which the troops shall be
concentrated to encounter the combined military
forties of the United States, whether San Luis Po-
tosi, the city of Mexico itself, or any intermediate
position. The energetic manner in which the
termination of the armistice was declared, was
quite characteristic of the commanding officer.—
It does not appear to have been palatable to the
commanding authority at Saltillo, nor pleasant
tidings to communicate beyond. According .to
present information, it docs not seem improbable
that tidings of the evacuation or capture of San
Luis I'otoxi will be shortly upon ns.

[Hallimorc Sun.

ID" The Van Ness Trial is still going on before
the Circuit Court of Washington. When it will
be f in ished , nobody can tell. Every day brings
forth a .horde of witnesses, contradicting almost
in toto, those of the day previous.

Dr. Bailey, Editor of the Herald, the abolition
Cincinnati, announces the dissolution of

£7* President Polk has purchased the fine resi-
dence of Judge Grundy in Nashville.

Alum AMU A:,i.in:nmoss ton -nit VlftOllflA Ri>
UIJIIKNT—A quantity of arms and amimini l io i i for
the Virginia Regiment—consisting of 400 inns
ketx, 18 thousand rounds of musket catridges,
swords, sword-belts and *cabbarde,cartridge boxes,
&.c., &c.,—wore despatched from tho Washing-
ton Arsenal on Saturday, by the mail boat Mount

vice on Friday.

Sl ' 8t Ricl"noud'I Alexandria

tiis connection with it. He ts succeeded by Mr.
Stanely Matthew?. Dr. Bailey goes to Washing-
ton city to establish an Abolition paper there, en-
titled the National Era. He is to have the assis-
tance of J. G. Whittier, of Mnssachucsetts, and
A. A. Phelps, of New-York, as corresponding edi-
tors. •

CUT DOWN.—The patronage left to the Go-
vernor of the grout State of New York, in the ap-
pointment of an Adjutant General; ulso, a pri-
vate Secretary and Monr-keopur, and no inoro.—
All the rent, the new constitution hands over to
the people.

True politenesM is kindnoHH kindly expressed.
Bear this in mind, and acquire the habit of uni-
form kindness, and thus become the receptacle of
peace and a medium of it to others.

NOVEL SOBT OF REVEKGE.—A western chap,
who wan snarled and (napped at by an ugly cur,
proposed to the owner to buy a share in the ani-
mal! that he might have the pleasure to ihool out
bis interest In him.

There is wild
dance here. . . D
panthers and prairie wolves abound in innumera-
ble quantities. The weather here is very cold at
night, so much so that overcoats, coats and blank-
ets are in demand; and the day so warm that n
summer jacket-is uncomfortable. The country
abounds in oranges, prickly pears, and pecans.
The Mexicans are tho strictest Catholics I ever
saw. I went to church in Matamoras and in Co-1
margo, and I don't think I ever di^v a more de-
vout people in all my life. The Mexican -women
make no bones of going In bathing before us nil,
and they don't go in with their clothes on either.
1 have seen 601110 beautiful women hero [in Mexi-
co.] ' They have a splendid walk, and would make
our Northern belles feel "flat" to see them in their
natural strut. They are beautifully formed, and
with a foot that would defy the chisel of the most
expert sculptor.' Their principal food is fresh beef,
corn bread and cheese, and they are fine hearty
looking muldttnes. My old friends the Ciiman-
dies, f have not had the pleasure of seeing, and I
am not particularly anxious to pec them.

THE RIQIIT OF WAY TO PirrsBURa.—The
Pittsburg Post does not like the " coquetry and
indecision" of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Co., in relation to the connection of that.road with
Pittsburg, and thinks tho Philadelphmns will have
the Central Railroad to that city completed before
the Baltimore Company gets under way.

THE PALMETTO REGIMENT.—The requisition
of the President upon South Carolina for a Regi-
ment of Infantry, is about being responded to in
tho proper spirit, and although it requires an en-
listment until the end-of the war, yet the Boys of
Carolina are fast rallying to their country's stand-
ard] We learn that the Columbia Company is
already organized and numbers 117 men, rank
and file, arid will leave that place on Thursday
next, for their rendezvous in this city, Tho roll
of tho Charleston Volunteers is filling up, and we
trust that young men will sustain the character
our city has ever possescd, by enrolling the requi-
site number, immediately, and exhibiting the game
ardor as evinced by our neighbors of Richmond.

„ [Charleston Evening News.

NoDi.YDotiB!—Both Houses of ['he South Caro-
lina Legislature have adopted a resolution appro-
priating twenty thousand dollars, to bo expended
under the direction of tho Field Officers, to equip
the Regiment of South Carolina Volunteers, for
service in the war againat Mexico.

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.—-Jared J.
Williams, Esq., (Dem.) is elected to supply tho
vacancy occasioned by the death of David Craw-
ford, Eisq. ' ' . - • _

.AUENCY.
V. 0. I'A I . H K I I , whoMi uflic.u» ura S. E, comer of l in l t i -

limn- ami Cutvurt mreeu, Hii.TUioRK; N. W. corner
Third iiml ClKwmu utreeui, PHILADELPHIA ; Tilbunq

State Street, HUS
T O N , in t i n t agunt in .tluwo ciiii-.i fur llio " SHIUT or
J H K K U H B O N .

r iim w u e i ,
lliiilillngb, NEW Y O R K , and No. 12 St
T O N , in t i n t agunt in .tluwo ciiii-.i fur

." M will recelvu iiiul forward pnminily,
ta, Ailver i iKcinimig, &c.,niul U fully million-

•«d ui receive payment for the nune.

which have been extended to me by my numer-
ous friends.

Confining myself for the present to the purpose
of expressing, through the medium of this paper,
tho eternal grat i tude of my brother officers and
myself, and of tendering our sincere thanks Tor
the .many disinterested acts of kindness which
have been shown us.

, ROMULO DIAZ DE LA VEGA. ;/•
New Orleans, Nov. 25, 1846..

• LATE AKD INTERESTINC FROM CALIFORNIA.—
Letters from the Pacific to the 271 h of August have
been received at New York. They confirm tlio
accounts of Com. Stockton having possession of
the principal towns in California, on the Pacific.
In one month he routed and dispersed all the armed
Mexicans, double the numbers of his men, ended
tho war In that quarter, regulated the'civil gov-
ernment , and framed the future laws of California.
He was, at lust accounts, preparing for sea, to pro-
tect Our commerce in tho Pacific. The Union
gives some extracts from tho Mexican papers.—
The'" Diario" says: " The loss of tho Cal.fornias
is consummatcd,J'although itafterwardathreatens
to lake it from us. Castro confesses, they were
lost to Mexico when he wrote his despatches on
the 9th September. He admi ts that " a chain of
events prevented (him)/rom pressing it any long-
er." It " deplores its loss," and its only hope is,
that they .may recover it and avenge its loss.

THEIR Sons.—Major Van Buren, son of Ex-
President, acted as aid to General Taylor at the
siege of Monterey. John C. Calhoun's son is
aid to Maj. Gen. Gainos. • • Henry Clay's son is
Lt. Colonel of» regiment of Kentucky volunteers.
Daniel Webster's son,is Captain of a company of
volunteers, and will be in Mexico soon. John J.
Crittendcn's son is a Captain in the new regiment
of Mounted Riflemen. '

TAKING THE VSIL.—We learn from the Catho-
lic Magazine, that on Monday, the 27th of Octo-
ber, Miss Pcarce, of Boston, received the veil at
the hands of the M. Rov. Archbishop Eccleston, in
tho convent of the Visitation at Frederick city,Md^

" WEBRY''DISTRESSING.—The Cincinati Times
tells a good story of a fellow who was reading,over
the list of killed and wounded at Monterey, the
other day. He waded patiently through the long
columns of names, and then petulantly,throwing
down tho paper aside, exclaimed, "D -n sic/t
news—there ain't nobody (here thai I know."

HEARTLESS DESHRTION.—The Coroner at New
York on Tuesday was called to hold an inquest
on board ship Empire, on the body of a boy aged
twelve years) who camo to his death from disease
of the bowels. He was a passenger in this ship,
and,,while in tho agonies of death, was deserted
by his Inhuman parents, who started for the West.

SOOTH CAROLINA U. S. SENATORS.*—The Hon.
John C. Cvlhonne was re-elected, on Friday last,
U. S. Senator, to serve six years from the 4th ol
March next. Hon. A. P. Butler was also elected
U. 8. Senator, to supply the'vacancy occasioned
by tho resignation of Hon. George SlcDiiffic

, DEO. 8, 1846.
SENATE— Vice President in the chair. 'A beau-

t i fu l and impressive 'prayer from Rev. Mr. Tnstin,
the chaplain. Minutes of yesterday read. The
annual message of the President of the United
Slates was then delivered, by J. Knox Walker,
12m]. the. President's Secretary, and read by the
Secretary of the Senate.

In -the reading of the. message the Secretary
was occupied more than, two hours.- Printed co-
pies were also in the hands of the members, in an
examination of which Messrs. Webster; Mangum,
Evans, Upliiim, Dickinson, Sevier, >Cass, Alien,
Yiilee, Breeze, Dix, Pennybacker, FairfieldrHun-
tington, and Reverdy Johnson, appeared to be in-

The other Senators present list-
great interest as the Secre-

tently engaged,
ened with appar
tary proceeded.

A large portion of the message^ydu will per-
ceive, is occupied with a history of the origin and
progress of our Mexican difficulties.

Messrs. Niles, Dayton and Chalmers, not pre-
sent yesterday, were in their seats to-day.

The galleries of the Senate and House, were
nearly tilled with spectators during the reading of
the Message, a very considerable'portion of whom
were ladies.

.The reading of the Message was concluded in
the Senate, at 60 minutes past 2 o'clock; when
on motion pf Mr,'Speight, it was ordered, that 3,-
500 copies of the Message and 1,500 copies of the
message and accompanying documents, in addition
to the usual number, be,printed lor the use of the.
Senate. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—In the Hortse
of Representatives, Mr. Boyd introduced a bill to
increase the pay of noncommissioned officers, mu-
sicians, ar t i f icers and privates of the regular army,
and to grant to the mili t ia and volunteers, bounty
lands in certain cases, which was read twice and
referred to the committee on military affairs.

Mr. Tibbaits, of Ky., gave notice of his inten-
tion to introduce a bill for the improvement of wes-
tern rivers.

The message of the President of the U. States
was then received'by the hands of his private Se-
cretary, and read by the clerk of the House.

The reading having been finished, a motion was
made by Mr. lirodhoud, of Pennsylvania, to print
1.1,000 copies of the message and documents, and
20,0.00 copies of the message without the docu-
ments, for the use of the House.

Mr. Thompson, of Miss., gave his reasons In
favor of printing a smaller number, and moved to
amend the resolution.by striking out (lie 30,000
copies without the documents.

Mr. Payne, of Alaii advocated the printing of tho
whole number asked for, on the ground that the
dissemination of the message would unite the peo-
ple in regard, to the war. - He severely censured
a portion of the. press for the course taken in re-
ference to the administration and the war. In
any othor country, be said, it would be called (rea-
son.

Mr. Robert Smith, of Illinois, moved to amend
the resolution so as to provide for the printing of
60,000 extra copies in che German language, and
spoke in terms of eulogy of the German population
in this country. The amendment was rejected.

The original resolution was then amended by
striking out the 20,000 copies without the docu-
ments, and in this shape it was adopted.

Mr- G. Davis, pf Kentucky, said that a portion
of the message was not sufficiently explicit and
he therefore asked leave to introduce a resolution,
calling upon the President of the U.'y. for copies
of all orders'given to General Taylor, Kearney
and Wool M<TCaptain Sloat and Stockton, in re-
ference to the formation of civil governments in,
the conquered provinces of Mexico.

Mr. Thompson, of Miss.,' suggested that the
gentleman from Kentucky had better wail to sen
whether tho information be wanted was not al-
ready given in the documents accompanying the
message before he pressed his resolution.

Objections being made, Mr, Davis.moved to
suspiMuIJthu rules, to enable him to offer the reso-
lu t i on , and upon this question ho demanded the
yeas and nays, which wero1 ordered. Without
taking the question, however, tho House adjourn-



fat tlit Spirit of Jeffebbn.
THE WAH wrrta MEXICO-THI) PRE-

BfUENT AND HIS OPPONENTS.

contend with, it ia always a pleasing tiling to see
him come out and show himself in his true colors.
We knbw then what to expect, and how'to meet
him. Although bush fighting may occasionally
be expedient, andjuetified by disparity of force, yet
when both par ties are strong, and pride themselves
on: their itrength, the honorable mode ia open
warfare; ' • . '

The above suggests ilselfln viewing the atti-
tude: the two great parties of the country at prc-
eent hold towards-one another. Our political
enemies'ha+o taken a distinct and unequivocal
position. .They have come out and publicly pro-
«laim'c'd' the causes' lor whiehtheadministration is
to be condemned, and repudiated! by the American
pebple. • Their great' organ and month-piece,
Daniel Webster, liaa'spokeh, the party press have
echoed it through the land, and not a few of the
rank and file of the Whiga declare that the pre-
sent War with Mexico-is a President's war,—a
war upon, the Constitution of the country, and the
President liable to " impeachment" for the same.
Upon this question,then, we stand arrayed against
one. another., Wo are in favor .pf the war until
peace is'hbnora'bly and satisfactorily declared,—
believing that the causes which led to it wcro uri-
avoidable art the part of the President and conn-
try—find if ever a people could.jutify itself in this,
the last resort of injured nations* wo in our pre-
sent contest with Mexico, are. emphatically, that
people. In .Whig estimation,, however, it is just
the reverse of all this,. We arq engaged in an
unrighteous war—a war of aggression and con-
quest—a'war conceived in iniquity, and prosecu-
ted in total Violation of every principle of justice,
and of the Constitution of the United States.

It Is strange, sir, but .nevertheless true, that in
every contest it his bean our fortune tg have with a
foreign country,- there has always been Among
us a party, and-by no means a small one either,
arrayed on the side.of tho enemy. First, in bur
early struggle for Independence—for the vindica-
tion of the rights of humanity, in opposition to tho
usurpations of Tyranny—we find thia unnatural
spirit In our midst, aiding and assisting' the ene-
my, and seeking to stifle the rising spirit of Liber-
ty. Royal in its; predilections, it leant to the side
of loyalty, und the cause.of Kings was-upheld in
preference to tho liberties of the people. This
•w^8 the Tory spirit of the Revolution, nnd al-
though it fell with the triumph of our arms, it left
its Impress among us, which, when occasion calls
for it, is found still to exist as at first. .Again, in
1.8,12, we most prominently meetwith it. It open-
ly arrays itsalf on the side of the enemy—Presi-
dent Madison is denounced—the war is spoken of
as a" President's war"-rit rejoices at the triumph

. of pur open enemies abroad, and a Hartford
Convention, " sounding the very tase note of ini-

•quity," publicly declares in favor of the enemy.—•
Jn our present contest with Mexico, we find u spirit
not less actively and energetically at work, which,
if riot the same that opposed the Revolution and
prompted the Hartford Convention, at least bear's

• the .ear marks of a very near consanguinity.
We are now engaged in a.war With'a foreign

nation. Our'gallant army have achieved deeds
•of heroic daring, which for brilliancy and valor, are
unsurpassed in the annals of war. They have
literally indeed, covered themselves with glory.
Under such a state of things, it would seem, that

-decency at least, should suggest to the enemies of
the war the propriety of silence, if nothing more.
But no, none so noisy, none so obstreperous.—•
The more glorious the deeds achieved, the more

' -galling to them. We have a Democratic Admin-
istration, and some little of the credit may attach
itself to it.' Why,;sir, even oh the streets in our
little country village?,'we hear men whose mental
visions scarcely extend beyond their noses, at'
tempting by ridicule and jeers, to deter those who
are disposed to be patriotic, the volunteers I mean,
from joining the army of the country. What is
this but treason " full fledged—ready to take wing
the first fair day ?" Will such conduct as this be
countenanced by men and by Americans?' Will
the people sustain a party that can let itself down
to such vile purposes ? Reason, justice, and pa-
triotism forbid it!

The fact is, bir, the Administration is perfectly
invulnerable on the subject of the war. I>rite this
in anticipation of the Mess'ajje: but will venture
to assert that it will contain a triumphant vindica-
tion of the President when it does appear. Mr.
Polk, when he qualified to his present high and dis-
tinguished office, found the act of Annexation of
Texas, on the part of our Government,alrcady com-
pleted. Mexico blusters and denounces the act
as an outrageous aggression on her rights, and
expresses her determination of invading that ter-
ritory and subjugating it to her own dominion.—
Under such a state of things, what was the Presi-
dent to do? What did his duty require him to
do? To sit down qietly and witness the invasion
.of a part and parcel of our territory ? Most cer-
tainly not!' He was bound under the Constitu-
tion to take the most energetic and prompt mea-
sures to repel any atttempt at invasion. But say

. the Mexican, allies, " In sending our army beyond
the Nueces, the. President invaded the rights of
Mexico r for the territory between that river and
the Rio Grande was disputed." To this we would
reply in the first place, that Mexico disputed our
right to every portion of (ho Texan soil, and laid
no special claim to one part more than to another.

.-She denied our right to annex any portion, and
her hostile movements were aimed at the whole
State, and not to reclaim the portion between the
Nueces and Rio Grande. Numerous of her offi-
.oial acts go to show that she regarded the Rio
Grande as the boundary between herself and Tex-
as. But again, we say, that so far as the Presi-
dent was concerned, the territory between the Rio
Grande and the Neuces, was just as much Ameri-
can soil as the ground on which the city of Wash-

* ington now stands. Congress had passed a la.iv
extending tho revenue laws of the United States
to the State of Texas—a Custom House had been
established between the Neuces and Rio Grande
—a collector of the revenue was in the actual
discharge of bis duties—ud the Whigs therm-
selves in Congress voted generally for the law
.thus incorporating it a parcel of the United States.
Moreover, one of the members 'of Congress from
the State of Texas, actually resides West of the
Neuces, and was supported by voters from that
region. Under thie state of things, .was it for
Mr. Polk to question what Congress had done?
Was ft for hint to set up his will in opposition IP
that of the Nation ? Could he refuse, aa thq Exe-
cutive of the Nation, to execute the laws, of the
country ? Mu4 certainly every one must admit,

t under the circumstances, that he was bound to

protest It from Invasion. . And It would have been
certainly an " Impeachablo" oflence had he failed
to have placed a force there to repel the first at-

This we think is perfectly plain and comprehen-
sible to the mind of every man who will not.per-
mit party rage to blind his understanding; yet
notwithstanding all this, wo see Daniel Webster
recklessly denouncing the President as liable to
impeachment—condemning his own country nnd
defending Mexico—and, alas for the honor of the
country that it should be said, a largo portion of
the Whig party chiming in with him. Surely if
there be an execaration more withering than
other?, it should bo heaped upon the heads of those
moral traitors, who thus, forgetful 6f every obliga-
tion of country and ot honor, could lend them-
selves to bo used for Buch foul political purposes.

Sir, the President should bo sustained by the
whole people. Let the Democracy at least, be
undivided upon this subject. Let the Presses
apeak out zealously and warmly. Let us hold
meetings and express our approbation of the
course of the Executive. Wh'at do you say to a
call (bra meeting at the Court-house on the 3 let
day of this month. That day being Court-day, I
think would be most covenient.

OLIVER OLDSCHOOL.

<ZEbe. jHarkcts.
i BALTIMORE MARKET—

Reported weekly for the " Spirit of Jefferson," by WIL-
LIAM RATI.IFF, Flour and Commission Merchant am
General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY M O H N I N O , >
December 9, Id 1(5. {

DF.AIX SIR:—Since our last quotation, flour has been
steady in price until Saturday—sales making all Ihe lime
nt S' B7I (Aim mores. On Monday morning we had acv
coiiuu per tlie Caledonia, uplo the 10th NovcmbOr.wlilol
put a flop to Kales. There has been no salon up to yes-
terday evening that 1 know or. Holders ollerrd to sel
\vsierduy at SI Gil and shippers were offering$4 SO.—
There is no receipt price. •

GRAIN—Wheat in dull and but very linlc in market.
Corn is selling at-IB a ft) cents for new, and 55 for old.—
Uye GO ci-rits. Dam 33 cents.

'SEEDS—Flaiiwed Jl 25; Clovrnefd 4 25 to 84 50.
HOBS—Live HojjK are felling at 4 371 In $4 021, ac

cordiiiff t<> quality. Slaughtered 4 25 to 84 51). • :
CATTLE—The price* range from 1 871 to $3 per 100

Ibs. on t l i n hoof. •
J'LiVbTEIl—$250 per ton.
SALT-r'im- (11 75, and 0. A. $1 SO per Sack.
BU'lTEtt—Western. 8 to 10 conn. . '
I .All l )—In kegs, B cents. . , • •
W11ISKEY—Fn Idids sK cts and in bbls 23 cent*.

'TRADE AND BUSINESS.
New York—Monday—13,000 hbls. Flour have been

told in fhipj iers at 5a$5 12. live HO cto; Wheat r t rady.
Philadelphia—Monday—Flour4 621 a $4 75: Wheat

is held, at 1 U3a 8104 els for reds; .Corn, old G5. ctiiu;
new Southern 50 cents; Oats 32 cents.

A BATTLE'S TO BE FOUGHT.
These fugitive line* are respectfully inscribed to, and

n aid of, Cap). ROWAN'S Company, no\V nbout l ining
filled for the seal of war: ,

I lnrk! toonr imrftkcu, fife and dr i im!
Trembling Meilco, via fearlettt cnMe.
We come front ft land where winds and unows
Have nerved our arm* to sturdy blows.
We come from a land where pnirint-fir'es.
Have burnt In the days of our hero ilres.
We eomo! In the name of God and Truth;
In the mighty slrength of buoyant youth . ' ',
Hark! 10 our soldiers' meaiured tread.
We come to avenge our country's dead.
Our hearts are Ann, our swords am strong—

' We march to join the conq'ring throng.
Beware! Our cannon roar hgaln,
At oft they've done on thy sunny plain-
In thy guarded towns—on thy ornnt* fluids—
Thy pulseless army, conquered, yields.
At Palo Alto dead heroes lie,
To mark the eonne thy armies fly.
Renacft de It I'nlnrn, Matamoru weep
O'er n>c l i ly graves when; thy soldiers sleep,
Again, can history parallel the day
That lost tpthee strong Monterey {
M'as there ever place could tell
Of braver amn, where WaUon fell?
We come! nnd a t tho rail of thine
Who've learned to honor worthy foci—
Foei who fought anil bravely bled—
Foes who mourn their honest dead-
Foes protect ing with their lives,
Their liberty, their God, the i r wives.
Honors nnd glory are now at hand!
Who will nut join our patriot hand !
In him stay at home and feel
He yet may thrust a coward's Keel.
Gloiy nml honors, honor* and ulory,
Or a soldier's grave tell our solemn story.
Now lionnred bo the narnpsof thwo
Who march to meet their Southern foet!
And honored be the graves of all
Who fall In fight by Southern ball!
A Bailie's to be fought and won!
Arouse! To Arm*! Old Jeflemm!

STJBJPHKNH & WELLS,
OF'

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

TAKE this method of making known to their
friends nnd customers, at Harpers-Furry, nnd

I, that I hey hnvc just returnedthe count
from the Eastern Markets wild

A Choice Selection ol Goods,
in their lino •, such as Cloths, CasHimerbs^Vestings
anil Satlinett», which for style, quality .and price1

they flatter themselves cannot bo beat in the
county.

Also, a splendid assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Such as Over Coats, Dress'Ctiatsi Frock Coats',
SackCoata andCoateeR,rrprn'®3JU)$30. Also,
a large assortment of Vesta, Pants), Roundabouts,
ShirU and Drawers^ cheap and gm>d. They re-
spectful ly risk a ctil.LI'rnin the public, and pledge
themselves to use every exertion to give satisCac-
ion. STEPHENS & WELLS:,

Harpers-Ferrv, Dec. l i , 1846.'

NATIONAL DAQUERRIAN GALLERY
A N D

Photographic Dcpoti,
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDBIX the Medal, FonrKirnt Premiums,
and TyvwHrRheat Honors by the InstituteB of

Massachusetts^ New York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively, for the mast beautiful eplnrti Daguer-
reotypet, and belt aparatui tver exhibited.

'2(16 Baltimore Strett, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Waihlng-
ton, D. C.

Sycamore street, Peter*bnrff,,Va.
No. 301 Broadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.
) 3C Cheanut street, Philadelphia.
'60 Cnnal street New Orlean*.
127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris.
82 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33. Main street, Louisville, Ky. '
Market street, St. Lbuia.
Main street, DA Buquc.
Broadway, Saratogaii .
Douw's Buildings, Albany.
Middle street, Portland.
Main street, Newport.
- _: — , Norfolk, Va. '
I1T Portraits taken in any weather. In equiaitd

style.,
Apparatus, Instruction*, and all Materials fur-

nialicd. ' March 30, 1846--ly.

DU. SWA¥Jf"jE'8
Compound Syrup ol Wild Cherry.

THE GKEAT REMEDY FOR

C O N S U M P T I O N ,
Goldt,Cotighsj Smiting tf Ittood, Bronchitis, Dif-

Jiculty nf Breathing, Asthma, I'ain in the Side
and Bfeant, Whopping Cmigh, Croup,

and all Disorders of the Liter,
and Lungs, Broken Cun-

A CARD.

J H. HEARD rcnpcct'tully Informs big friends
. nnd the- public in general that he ImB replen-

ished hiii store will* nearly nn entire new Stock
;of Bnch articles ft* are nutmlly kept by him, with
mnny new articles, which ho offer* tery low, and
hopel* by Atrict perHOnal attention, to merit a con-
tinuance nt public patronage, liifl Stock sonsUm
in part nn followi: '

Citric Acid,
Gum Camphor, '
Gum Aloes,
Sulph. Morphia,
Siilph. Quinine,

At the residence of her father, in this County, on Thurs-
day niornin!! ln»t, 3d inst., by the Itev. Air. Margrave,
JAMLB W.STII IUUK Itq. to Aliss Li'cv QUIGI .Kv ,daugh-
ter »f Ctipt. John Quiy lcy—ni l of l l i i» County.

On the 5ih Nov. la-M, by the'ilev Silrm Bruce, Mr. Jonn
VV. LKMON, formerly of this place, lo Miffl S.UIAII JAMS
Guitiri, daughter of ..Mr. John Guinn—all of Culpeper co.

On Iho 25th ult. by the Ilev. Mr. Jennings, Mr. AI .EX-
A N I I K I I McI>ANIF,i; lo Mils B . M i u i K V JANESKIBEHT, all
of Buck Creek, Berkeley County.

On Wednesday ,night. November 25th, at Poplar
Spring, Appumaitnx county, by the. Kov. Mr. Hamner,
KODT. H. GLASS, Esq., Senior Editor of the Lynchuurg
Republican, in Miss EI.IZADETH AUGUSTA; daughter uf
the lain Col. Samuel P. Christian.

WAR WITH MEXICO!

W' ANTEb!'ONE HUNDRED active, brave
young men, to serve 'with Rocket and

lot int i i in Howitzer Batteries, now. preparing
ly the Ordinance Department for immediate de-
iftrture. , •

I n pay, provisions, and clothing, thia corps will
e superior to. any yet raised, and from the kind of

arms, will be constantly in adviyiue, where the
mrdestfighting may be expected. '.',, ( c

The highest character for courage and physical
ability will be required for admisatun. §J paid
o citizens for eacli rpcmit. AppI to

' • -JOHN SYMINGTON,
• Major of Ordinance, Harpers-Kerry, Yd:

Dec. I I , 1846—St.

PIED,
On the 6th instant, of inflamatinn of the lungs, JANE M.

wile of Air. Chos. Moler, ia the 31th year of her.ago;. In
t he relation of wife and mother, situ .was kind ah
tionale.

d aaOcc

JfU0ccllaneou0 Notices,
• ':..••. . A....GIVE.JIEED I . . . . . .-/:. -•-.:
'Unless some of our friends send us a load or

two of WOOD we shall freeze up, certain. We
are entirely without, and our neighbors being in
the same condition, we are unable to borrow.

Dec. 11, 1846. THE PRINTER.
. Money I Money I I

This is the root of all evil,'it is true, but, the PAINTER
wants, and must have some, immediately. Uelinquenli
are requested to come forward.and discharge at least a
part of thejr indebtedness. With many we have waited
quite aa long aa it could be expected. Our engagements
are.pressing, and must be met. We hope we shall nut
ask in vain for assistance from, our friends.

December it. 1846. •

AGENTS.
The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act

as Agents for our paper, and will forward money fur sub
icriptions, &<•., or receive any additional names: to ourlis
that con be procured. The present ii a favorable time
for ad vanning our enterprise, and we hope those who may
feel ah interest in iu success, will give us their aid.

WM. J. STEPIIENB, Harpers-Ferry;
JoiING.'WlUON, do.
SOLOMON STALKY, Shepherdstown; •
H. B. MILI.KR, Elk Branch;
J O H N COOK, Ziun Clinch; , .
WM. KONEMOUS or JOHN HESS, Union School House;

• GEORGE E. MOORE, Old Furnace ; "»-
JOHN It. SMITH or J. It. U E U M A N , Smithficld;
EDWIN A. REILY, Summit Point; .
DOLPHIN DREW orS.HEFPLEBOWER, Kablctown;
JACOB ISLER or J. M. NICK LIN, Berryvillu;
Wjt. TIHOERLAKE, Dr. J. J. JAN.VKV, or J. 0. COYI.E

BriicetoWn, Frederick County;
HENRY F. BAKER', Winchester; '
Col. Wti. HARMISON, Uatb, Morgan County; •
JOHN H. LIKENS, Martinsburgj
GEORGE W. UHAIIFIEI .D, Snickerevillc;
J. P. M EG E ATII , I'hiloniont, Loiidoun county;
WM. A, STEPIIENSON, Uppervilje, Fauquier county;
SILAH MARMAUUKE. Ililhinnrongh, Lniidnun nnunty;
GEORGE GILBERT, Rnmney, Humniiliira county;
GADRIEI. JORDAN or W. BAER, 'I.urny, Page County

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAJI OF WILD CllUliltY.
The extraordinary success attending tho use of Ihli

medicine in diceaees of the lungs, mid the many pingulai
cures it has effected, having naturally aitrurterl the at
tention of many physicians, us well aa t h e whole frater
nit'y of quacliw, variiius oonjectureu and Btirmises have
arisen respecting itn rompoeiiion; Borne physlcians.liave
supposed it to i-uniuiu iodine, other ignornnt pretenders
pay it must contain mercury, and lo some such substance
they each a t t r ibu te its singular efficacy. An suoh opin
ions are altogether erroneous,and calculated to prejudice
many persons ngainet it, we

PLEDGE OUR HONOUR
that it contains nothing of this kind, or nny thing the
least injur ious: on the contrary, It is composed of the
most flmple substances, the principal of which are la
and wild cherry bark, and the whole'secret of its eftlca
cy consist* in the mode, by which they are prepared.

None genuine without the written signature of I Butts
Kr A frc»h supply of the above Balsam, on bond am

for uJe by J. H. 13EAHD, Charlestons.

BOARDS.
nnHE subscriber has on hand, and can furnisl
•*•• Plough-makers and farmers with any quanti

ty of first ra»e two and three-horse McCormick
Mould Boards, most approved patterns.

JOHN H. LIKENS.
Martintburg, ytt;,t)ec. 11, 1840—8m. .

8EBVANT WAIVXJED.

I WISH to hire for the next year uservant wo
.roap^well quallfled M a cook, washer an

ironer. JOHN J. H. STKAITH.
Charlestown, Dec. 11,1846.

TO
r II HOSE persons knowing theinselveB indebtc
JL to me, and wishing to pay in " Trade," wil

please deliver it before the (iret of January nex,
as after that time it will not be received. Durin
the month of January next, I will call upon thoo
indebted to me for settlement. All accounts nc
closed by note or cash, will be 'put In an ollicer'
hands for collection, aa; I cannot earn my mone
twice—by paying horse hire and losing time.
" Dec. 11, 1846-3t. W.'J. HAWKS.

FRESH BAGE—for sale by
December I I . J. H. BBAHD.

'J'artar,
$ Rxlrni-.t .Inlnp,
J Kpsom Salts, •
t Seldlilz Powders,
$Soda Powders,
sKreosolr,
j Laudanum,
?;Hlve Syrup, ,
{ Parugorio,
JSuperCarb. Soda,

Tarlaric Acid,
AdRaforJtida,'
Bl'k Oil Varnlnh;
Brk.BluoftiidRedlnlts,

Pincrine,
Nitrafe of Silver,
Extract Colbcyhtb, •
Precipitated .Ex. Bark,
Blue Mass, .
Gum Arabic,
Powdered Rhubarb,
Castor Oil, , '".'
Henry's Cal. Magnesia,
Husband's " " ".'
Durand's Solut'n Iodide

Iron,
Fowler's Solnt'n ArMiic
Donoviii's " Iodine . .

Arsenio-hhd Mercury, £ Turmerlck Ground,
Oxalld Acid; < Black Pepper,
Ground Rice Flour, 5 Allspice,
Wafers & Seal'g Wax, 5 Cloves,

Indelible Ink,
Fresh Salid Oil,
Carb. Ammonia,
Carb. Magnesia,
l*mg Pepper,
Mace and N u t m n p n ,

HIS " Celebrated Remedy" has now, by Its intrinsic
JL virtues, acquired a, celebrity which can never be
shaken by the many quack .'• Nostrums" with which
the country abounds. The public are fast learning that
this iii the only remedy that ran bo relied upon lur the
speedy and permanent cure of all Diseases o f t Im Lungs.
It H literally sweeping Consumption from the land ;
wherever it ia introduced and becomes known, all othera
dwindle into l i ixignil irence. The public have been
'•humbugged" longenutlgh, and now resort ton nvdicittu
which the testimony of the must eminent physiciani ill
the land has placed beyond tin) reach of criticism. It
requires no bolstering up, by. publishing columns of forged
crrtificates— but it in enough to let the. publ ic know where
it can hn oblulned, and one trial wil l convince all of its
great efficiency in curing those distressing diseases above
named, which have baffled the thill of the most learned
prai'iilinnen for aaes heretofore.

Ult. SWA.YNli'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHIillRV was the first preparation from that valuahle
tree which wan ever introduced lo the public, anil ample
proof is afforded of its success by tile country being flood-
eil1 with-'" llalsams," >' Candies," and "Mixtures," »f
Wild Cherry,, not one of which J H prepared hy n regular
physician, although they have assumed the names of ret
speclabli) physicians lo give currency to their "Nostrums."
Therefore the public should be on their" guard, and'
not have a worthless mixture palmed upon them for
the original and aemrine preparation, .which is only
prepared. by DK. 8WAYNK, N. W. corner of Eighth
ami Uacestreeui. Philadelphia.

. HENHY S. FORNEY, AOKNT.
fihephenlstowri.. April 3, 1S46— eow Iv.

Blister Planter,
Strcngtening Plasters,
Cinnamon liar I;,
Calomel,

Patent
S\yaim's Panacea,
Cook's Syrup Sarsapa

jilla,
Wistar's Balaam Wild

Cherry,
Hamilton's Prep. Wild

Cherry,
Cnmstock's Ex't Sarsa-

. parilla,
Jaynes'Expectorant,
Juyncs' Carminative,
Jaynes' Hnir Tonic,
Balm of Columbia,
Jaynes Vermifuge,
Morrison's dp
Dr. Straith's do
Great Western Panacea
Indian Panacea,
Godfrey's Cordial,'
Baleman's Drops,.
Harlem Oil,,
Haris' Tetter Wash

Black and White Mus-
tard Hoed,

Gum Trugecanth,
_'Sugar Lead.
i<:iae,s, Ac.

udkin'.s Ointment,
arrlsofi's' dq

Jinc'» I- Ointment,
jee s 1. do

cAlistcr's All Healing
Salve, •
e's Anti-Bilious Pilia,

leer's Opodeldoc,
r. Straith's do .
eter's Pills,
nderson's dn

larlick's do
jyon's • do
oopers's Female dp :

ead's Anti-Dyspeptic,
'horn pRon's Eye Water,
il of Tannin,
iclmu's Freckle Wash

Cove's Fever and Ague
Mixture,

lixers,
orditilx, &c.

SEND OIV YOUIt
EORGE W. PEACHER.at. his Lottery. Of-
ricc, opposite Ilie Harpers-Ferry Bridge,

Washingldn county, Md., is selling every, week.
irizes varying in amount, but well Worthy of at-
entinn. Tickets in any of the Lotteries drawn
>y D. Paine & Co., ̂ an bo had on application

either personally or by letter. All communi-
cations confidential. . Prizes cashed on prosenta-
Tori of Tickets. The $600 prize Iri last week's
Lottery was sold at this office, and cashed on pre-
sentation of the ticket. . .The following brilliant
scheme is offered for the next week : — •

Maryland Consolidated JLottcry,
CLASS 8, FOR 18-1G.

To be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, December
18,1846.

- 66 Nwnbtr Lottery~\ \ drawn ballots.

SCIIKME.
1 prize $12,OOU< 10 • $300
1 _ . . 4,0005* 10 200
1 2,4165 10 150
1 1,760? ' 20 100
1 1,000? 100 ' . 70

10 7fiOJ 65 3g.
Sic., fipr,., &c'., • &.O., &c.,

Making in air 19,625 prizes, am'g to $137,280
Tickets $4—shares in. proportion.. .
B3" Apply for Tickets in the above Scheme, to:

GEp: W. PEACHER,
Agent fiir.D. Paine cf- Co., Managers.

Letters .addressed to Harpers-Ferry, Postage
paid, will be promptly attended to.

Dec. 11,1840. ' '

Mew's Liuaimeut for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing,'that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that,people will suffer a. mo-
ment with this, distressing and excrutiating.pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. • The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish Ihe most incredulous. Patients,
who have been hud up for years, and who never
expected1 again to bo about, in health-or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised
from their bed 6fpa!n,and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs and-entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale tyCowti'SQOK&.Co., 21.Cortland
street, New York, and Ity •

J. H. BEARD & Co., Gliarlestown,
i : A. M, CRIDLER, Harpers-Feiru.

Jan. 17, 1846. : .

Varnish,
iapan Varnish,
Chinese Vermilllon,

DENTISTRY.

DR. McCORMICK respectfully informs the
citizens of Jefferson, that he will v is i t Charles-

town, professionally, on the 14th inst., and remain
tum weeks only.' , .. December 4,1846.

FOR 8ALE, ,"',,
A VALUABLE Negro Woman, about forty five

J\.>. ycitrsof age, who can be well recommended
for character and qualifications. For particulars
enquire of THE EDITOR;

Nov. 27, 1846.

THE subscriber, designing.lo remove from
his present place of residence, In Smithfield,

will sell nt public sale, onTHUHSDAY Ihe
llth day nf December next, all his

Household and Kitchen

_ FURNitURE,
Consisting In' part of the following articles, viz:

Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding;
Tables, Chairs, 1 Safe, 1 Clock;
Bureaus, Secretary, Carpeting;
Stoves, &.c., with a great variety of other arti-

cles, too tedious to mention. • .
Terms made known dn the day of Sale,
Nov. 27,1846. ' JOHNJ. SUMAN.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

HOUISJB AND EOT FOR SAEE.

WILL be ofTered at Public Sale, on MOAr-
DAY theVltlday of December hexl,(Court-

day,) before the Court-house' in Charlestown, the
undivided half of a House and Eot, AL
left me on the death of my father. The Lot JjillL
ia 47 feet front, by 60 feet back, having on it a
good and substantial STONE HOUSE, with
five rooms well finished, and a Kitchen in the
basement. There i*. alio a Smoke-house and
Stable on the Lot. This property is situated near-
ly opposite the Presbyterian Church, Charlestown,
and the title is indisputable. The hall belonging
to my brother, H. T. Dean, can doubtless be ob-
tained on the moit favorable terms.

VTTerm*.—One half of the purchase money in
six months, and the remainder in twelve, with
bond and approved security, and a Deed of Trust
on the property. ' ANN GRAIN.

Nov. 80,1846— ts.

LAND FOB SALE.

I HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
. this county and in Berkeley, for sale at low

prices and on moft accommodating payments.
II. ST. G.VUCKER.

Hazelfleld, Jefferson cpupty, Va.,)
Sept. 2S, iq46~-tf. [F. P. copy. {

HUSHBL8 of Potatoes, for sale by

East India Hair Dye, .
FOR COLORING ,THE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS:preparation will color the coarsest red
or arey hair the' most beautiful black or

brown. There ia no mistake about the article at
all, if used according to directions; it will'do what,
is said of it. Out often thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any'
fault found with i t . . . .

Sold whoksale by CtrilsTocK &'Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New' Yttrk, andb'y '

. J, H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
'A . M. CRIDLER,' Harpers-Ferry.

.Tan. 17, 184fi.' ;-

Oils, PatuU, Dye Stuffs, Ac.
Whito Lead in Oil,
"Do dp dry

Venitian Red,
Spanish Brown,,

Do White,.
Chrome Green,

Do Yellow,
Do Red,

Paris GreeriiJ
Terradiesieanna,
Turkey Umber,
Yellow Ooher,
Stone Ocher,-,
Chipped Logwood,
Ground Brazil,

Do. Nicaragua,
Linseed Oil, :
Spirits Turpentine,

Fancy Articles.
Wax Dolls,
Kid Dolls,. .
Hair Brushes, Assorted,
Clothes do
Tooth do
Comb do
Nail _ _ 'dp
Redding Combs,
Side ' • ; do
Pine-tooth do
Shell Side do
Horn do dp
She|l Hair Piiis,
Tuck Combe,
lvory.Pock.ct Combs,
InfantFine-'t'ooth Cotnb?
Pocket Books, a large

assortment,
Silk, Thread and Cotton

Purses,
Rleel Beads,
Gold and Silver Beads,
Glass Mixed do
Pearl Coral do

.'Vostiiigs, of all colors,
Window Glass, of all

sizes, ,-
I have also a diamond

to cut glass any size
without charge.)

?aint Brushes, a great
Variety, ,

Pulty,
Madder,
Ground Logwood,
Chipped Fustick,
Blue Vitrol,
Gold Leaf.

Perfumery, &c.
^Accardians,

Glass Fancy Boxes, a

Balm of Columbia—For tho Hair.

PERSONS who.have thin hair, or whose hair1

is falling out, have here an article that will
keep it from falling out, and increase, the growtli
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation!
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the sale of it has boon on tho increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in tho city of
New York. It will keep the Jmir perfectly free,
from dandruff, and smoo'h and glossy. Its great

great .variety
Patent ICaledescopes,
Razor Strops,
Razors, •
Ink Stands, Glass,
Do ' do Wood, '
Soaps, assorleil,
JologhdWater,
Lavender do
Jears Oil,
ndinn Oil,1 -
3x Marrow,
:Jomatum;
Bandoline,
Scent Bags, '
Buffalo Oil,
Preston's Salts,-
Watch Ribbon?,

Do Keys,
Do' Chains,
Do Guards,

Visiting Cards,
Violins and ex. Strings.

<Vc.

est virtue is in restoring/the-hairqn the heads of
those partially bald. It has been, known to re-
store the hair oh the heads of those who have been
bald for years. ,

Soltl wholesale, and retail by CoMSTOOK &. Co.,
21 Cortland street, New York, and by

J. H, BEARD &,Co., Charleslown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-.Ftrry. I

Jan. 17, 1846—eowly.
Hay's Eliiamciit for the Piles.

PILES eflbctuaiiy cured by this certain reme
dy. The sale of this article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many counterfeits
cot up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
this distressing complaint, declare that the^y would
not be without this preparation in their libuse's for
the price often boxes., The public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy ollbred them that is in
reality of any value whatever, fn places where
it ie known every family has it in their house.—
Its price is not considered at all. It is above all
price.,

Sold wholesale by ComatocJKJ- Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

J, JI. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 30. 1846.

Ein's Balm of China.

AN infallible cure for alt Cuts, burns, sores,
&c. The worst cut may be cured in a few

hours by the use of thia all-healing compound.—
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
this ia worth ten dollars worth of all other salves
and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
.which by delay might disable the patient for days,
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty
by using a bottle of this preparation. It is a valu-
able article, requiring such a small quantity in
application, that one bottle will last for years.

The above medicine tY sold wholesale by Corn-
stock 4- Co., 31 Cortland street, New York,andby

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 80, 1840.

DRIED Peaches, and Apples, ami Beann.
Nov. 6. CRAW, & SADLER.

THERMOMETERS—Just received a few
Thermometers. THOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 6,1846.

Deo, 11. J. H. BEARD.

WOOD-WARE.—Just received, a. Ureo a»-
sortmenlof Wood-ware,viz: Painted Tub*,

Cedar do., Buckets, Half-bushel and Peck mea-
sures, Churns, Wai h Jloardx, iio.

Nov. 0. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Snuff Boxes,
Books, Stationery,

Gilt Bibles, - . -^Letter Paper,
Do Prayer Books, 5 Cap dp
Do Psalms and Hymns,; Note da
Dn 'MeUiodint do 5 Silver Pencils,
Miss Leslie's Cookery, J Steel Pens,
School Books, assorted, < Quills,
Toy Books, a large va-5 Pen Knives,

riety, . S Bronzed Sealinc Wax,
Almanacs for 1847, ySlatea and Pencils,

. Fruits, Confectionary, dec.
200 pounds assorted Candy ;
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Mils, English Walnuts;
Prunes, Dates, Ju Jube Paste;
Sugar Crackers, Soda Crackers, Water Crackers;
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff) &c.,'&c.

J. H. BEARD.
.Charleslown, Oct. 30,1846.
N. B.—Physicians' Prescriptions put up with

great care and promptness. • J; M. B.

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment,

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for'ma-

ny years past, again solicits the custom of Ihe
citizens of Charlestown nnd adjacent country.—
Ilia arrangements now are the most ample, and
ho will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a rnanner that he hopes will be entirely
satisfactory'to all concerned. .

In order to compete, and tlr.it successfully, with
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as ho uxea none but the best mate-
rials, he can surely expect the, support of his fel-
low-citizens in preference to sending their orders
abroad. If hia work does not bear a favorable
comparison with.any, other of a similar kind, he
will not ask for moro than one trial.

CTCountry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing elsewhere, an he lias now
on hand, and.will continue to keep, a very large
and general assortment of TIN-WARE, which
will be offered on the most accommodatingterms.

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin, and Leaden Plate,
on the latest and most improved plan, will be put
on at the shortest notice. In thia branch, he feels
authorized to say, that nn other establishment in
tho State can surpasi his. He has done many
roofs during the taut year, and he la yet to hear of
the first complaint. For the truth of this, as well
as the cheapness, durability, &c., of this deecrip-

MESSAGE
or *«E

PRESIDENT OF TriE U, STATES,
Fellov • Citizcnt hf the Senate

and House t>f Rcpreiettiatfttu f
In resuming your labors in the service of the people, It

li a subject ol congratulation that there has (wen no pe-
tiod hi uur poit history, when XH Ih6 dement* of national
prosperity have been so fully developed. Bince yourlart
session, no afllleling dispensation has vitilcdour counlrjr (
general good health has prevailed; abundance has crown-
ud the toil of the husbandman; and labor In all in branch''
es is receiving an ample reward, while education.sclenc*
and the nrlsftra rapidly enlarging; the menus of social
happiness. Tho progress of our country in her rawer tt
greatness, not wily In the vast estentton of our terriiorlnl
l u i i i m , nrul the rapid litorease of our popdlallon, hut In n-
aources and weallh, and in the' happy condition of oar
people, is without ciamplo in the lil»tory%f naUotn.

An the wisdom, strengih, and beneficence of our frew
Insiiluiioris am unfolded, every day add* fresh routlvei to
pnir idi i -m. •

Our devout and rinrero Acknowledgmcnu are due to'
the gracious Giver of all good, for llw numberless bleu-
ings which our beloved country enjoys.

It is a touri'o of hlali mlis-faciion to know that the re-
lations of the United Slates with1 all other nations, with ,
(.single exception, are of ihn tmut amicable character.—
Ulncnrely altabhed to the policy of peace, early mlopled
and s tead i ly pnrsuei l by this government, I have anxiously
desired to cultivate and cherub fr iendship and rommercu
from every foreign power. Tho npirit and Debit* of th*
Anierieaii people an) favorable to tho maintenance of
nueh in te rna t iona l harmony. In adhering to this wlso
l«>li | .y, aprelimitiary and paramount duly obviously con-
tislstnthouroteMhinof 'Our national Interests from en-
croachment or i ucril icR, and our national honor from re-
prouch. '1'lieto mtnt.be maintained at any hazard.—
1'hoy admit of lift compromise or neglect, und mint be
tcrupuloiisly and eoruiiatuly guarded. In their vigilant
vindii'ttlion, culll.lon anil confliel with foreign power*
limy sometimes become unavoidable. Such has been our
ncrupu'lous adherence to the dictates of jnsiictf, In all our
foreign inturcourec, iliat although neauily and rapidly ad-
vaniiliig hi prosperity nnd power, we have given no just
riin.'u of iMiiiiphiint to any natiun, and have unjiiyei) th* .
bleiising of peace for murelhan thirty years. Jb'roniBDoll-
cy HO sacred to humanity, and so salutary to iucflecur
upon our political nyelera, we should never be induced
v o l u n t a r i l y 10 depart.

The existing war wllh Mexico was neither desired nor
provoked by tho United tjlales. On the contrary,all hon-
orable means were resorted lo lo avert It. After yean of
endurance of aggravated and uiired rcspeil wrongs on our
part, Mexico, in violation of solemn treaty ulipUlalions.
and of every principle of justice recognized by civilized
nations-, commenced hostilities, and thus, by her.own act,
forced Ihe. war upon us. Long before the advance of our
army lo the left bank of the. Kin Grande, wo had ample
cause of war DgainH Mexico; anil had the Uni ted Stales
retorted lo this. ext remity , wo m i u h t • have1 appealed to
the whole civilized world for Iho Justine of our mute.

I deem it to bo my duty to present to you, on the pro-
cent occasion, a condensed view of Iho injuries we had
sustained, of the causeswliir.h led to the. war, and of ill
prognisii since, ilf commencement. This in rendered Iho
more necessary because, of the misrepresentations which
have to some extent prevailed an to its origin and truij
character. The war has been represented a> unjust and
unnecessary, and OH one of aggression oil our purt upon
a weak and injured enemy. Such erroneous views,
though enter tained by but few, have been widely and
extensively circulated not only at home, hut have been
spread throughout Mexico and the whole world. A more
etfectual means could not have, been devised to encour-
age the enemy and protract the war than to advocate and
ndliero to their cause, and thus give them " aid and com-
fort." ' 11
. It is a source of national pride and exultation that tho
great body of our people have thrown no such obtlacles
in the way of lite government in'prosecuting the warsnc-
eessfully, but have shown themselves to be eminently.
patriotic, and ready to vindicate their country'" honor
and interest at any sacrifice. The alacrity andjiroropt-
nei-H with which our volunteers rushed lolhe field on
their country's call, provo not only their patriotism', but
their deep conviction that our cause is just''
: The wrongs which we have suffered from'Mexico'al-
most ever'since she became on independent Power, and
tlte patient endurance with which we have borne them,
are without a parallel in tho history of modern civilized,
nations.' Tlieie in reason to believe that if these wrongs
had beed resented and reflated ill the first instance, tho
present war might have been avoided. One outrage,
however, permitted to pass with impunity almost necewa-
ri ly, encomajied the perpetration of another, until Mexi-
co seemed to attribute to weakness and indecision on our
part a forbearance which ADS the offspring of magnanlm
ly, and o!'a sincere desirb 10 preserve friendly relatio
with a sister republic. '.,

Suarceley had Mexico achieved her indepen-
dence, which the United States were the first
among the nations to acknowledge, when she com-
menced theayslem of in su l t and spoliation, which
she has ever since pursued. Our citizens engag-
ed in lawfu l commerce were imprisoned, their
vessels seized, and our Hag instilled in her ports.
If money wita wanted the lawless seizure and con-
fiscation of our merchant vessels and their car-
goes was a ready resource; and if to accomplish'
their .purposes it became necessary. to imprison
the owners, captains and crews, it was done.—
Rulers superceded rulers in Mexico in rapid suc-
cession, but still there was no change in this sys-
tem of depredation. The government of the
United States made repeated reclamations on be-
half of Its citizens, but these were answered by
the perpetration of new outrages, Promises of
redress made by Mexico in the moat solemn
forms were postponed or evaded. The files and
recnrdu of the department-of state contain con-
clusive proofs of numerous.lawless acts perpetra-
ted upon the-persons and properly of our citizens
by Mexico, and of wanton insults to our national
flag. The interposition of our government to ob-
tain redress was again and again invoked, under
circumstances which no nation ought to disregard.
1 It was hoped that these outrages would cease,
and that Mexico would be restrained by the lawa
which regdlato the conduct of civi l ized nations
•in their intercourse with each other alter the trea-
ty of amity, commerce, nnd navigation of the fifth
of April, 1831, was concluded between the two
republics; but t h in hope soon, proved to be vain.—
The course of-seizure and confiscation of Iho .
property of our citizens; the violation of their ••
persons ami the insults to our flag: pursued by Mex-
ico previous to that time were scarcely suspended
(or even a brief period, although the treaty so
clearly .defines the. rights and duties of the respec-
tive parties that it is impossible to misunderstand
or mistake them. Inlets than sevenyears after
the conclusion of that treaty our grievances had' .
become so intolerable that, in the opinion of Presi-
dent Jackson, they should no longer be; endured./
In hia message to Congress in February, 1837^
ho presented i!.c'ij> to the consideration of that '
body, anddeejared.tliat "Thelength of time'sinco
some of the injuries have been committed, the re-
peated and unavailing applications for redress, the
wttnton character of some of the outrages upon
the property mid persona of onr citizens, upon the
officers and flag of the United States, independent
of recent insults to thia government and people

tion of roofing, refer to Hon. I. U. Douglass, H.
Reyes, H. L. Eby, T. C. Bradley, and Wm. F.
Lock, Charleetown.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the Bhortestno-
tico, us usual, and at reduced prices, .

ICrOld Copper, Hrans or Pewter taken In ex-
change for work ' - P. Wi IlA

Charlestown, March 97, 1846—tf.

Philadelphia Sboos.

ALARGE assortment of Ladies' Kid Slippers,
double-soled Walking Shoes, Cloth Gaiters

and Half Gaiters, just received and for sale by.
Qct.ap. CRANK $ SADLER.

CAPS, CAPS.—A most exten«ive supply of
tho latest style Caps, for sale bv

Oct. 0- Jf. J. "MILLER.

by the late extraordinary Mexican minister, would
justify in the eyes of all inunbns immediate war."
In a spirit of kindness und forbearance, however,
hn recommended reprisals as a milder mode of re-
dress.

Ho declared that war should not be used ns a
remedy, " by jtist und generous nations confiding
in their strength for injuries committed, if it can
be honorably avoided, and added, " it has occur-
red to me that, considering the present embarrass-
ed condition of that country, we should act with
both wisdom and moderation, by giving to Mexico
one more opportunity to atone for the past, before
we take redress into our own hands. To avoid
all misconception on tho part of Mexico, as well
as lo protect our own national character from re-
proach, this opportunity should be given with the
avowed design and full preparation to take imme-
diate satisfaction, if it should not be obtained on
a repetition of the demand for it. To 'hit e»J I
recommend that aa act be passed authorizing re-
prisals; and the use of the naval force of the uni-
ted States, by the Executive, against Mexico, to
enforce them in the event of a refusal by the Mexi-
can government to come to an amicable adjust-
raent of the matters in controversy between us,
upon another demand thereof, made from on board
one of our vessels of war on the coast of Mexico."

Committees of both Homes of CongreM, to
which this message of this President was refrrrrd,
fully sustained his views of Jbe character of the
wrongs which we had eufijnM'.frQm Mexico, *nd
recommended tlmt uiiptW»$em»«4 for redrew
should Im made before iijfiorizlng. war «r repri-
sals. The corumiu»*j«n foreign Relation* of
Ihe Senate, in their report, eay; " After Bueh ft
demand, should prompt justice Oe refused by the)
Mexican government,vyo muy appeal tonH nations
not only for the equity and moderation with whioh
we shall have acted towards a sister republic, but

[SEE

•V.



From the Mobila Herald and Tribune.
TIUJ IRISHMAN'S 1AMI3NT O'KR

THE LOSS or HIS citor.
H.vl luck tu the linnr i l i n t the crop of potation,

Took I l i n nicknrra nnU ili-il—och! rnrrmv in mr),
't'liu green lops nil withered, Mid tho dear toou all blight-

. fil,
And ne'er n one loft in thft orchard for mo,

OH! (hAt fruit F delight in.Unr'May, hope nnd romfort,
Thru mhdo every heart lolip With jny in uur cot,

When Jildy arranged Ilictn nn unit) wooden plnttof*,
Hmoldnj and burtttnl; right frosh from Ihdpot.

Adieu, bflantifill blossornn that ivavi-d fo I n x i i i i n u l l y ,
-Anil yielded a fragrance mom grateful to mo, ,

Than the blossoming corn or tho sweet-scented orange,
'That comtifl from ntraiifttt lundfl far over the wrt;

1'U prai»e ye I 'OTATI ns and tell of yuilr beauties,
Though mnv, nlssl H i i h o r t - d , and blasted and dead,

Ilonr yoshono like the mow ilrnp,and i;li«iened like silver,
Inviting the poor to nit down nnd IM fud.

They may loll n« CORN M.I I.K is more sivcet and nutri-
clout-

It is falsa or is true, I.for one lillle cam.
Just net down before me u dlih of potatie*,

There it nothing on earth halfm>Mvt>el I declare;
Many and deep are tlw griufa that come o'er thec,

11 Erin my country," but greater than all—
I* 'the loss, the great los.« ofonr crop of potalios.

And now we are left with—just nothing nl all.

BABIES.—Mr. Ncil.cdltor of tho Gazette, in an
article headed,' Halites Con,sidcmlas a Niiisancf,'
thus describes fome oftheir interesting freaks;—

When about to enter a house where there are
children, resign yourself to fitle. If .you aru a
man, consider your pockets nosed for candies, or
sounded lor pennies, your watch pulled out of your
fob, and your dorna cxtiiigushed by the transfor-
mation of your walking stick, and the "dear boy
of the housd into a centaur, which will ride over
your toes, with ah little compunct ion ns a dray
horse on paving Btonea. Be prepared 16 see your
hat placed in a corner to pitcii worsted balls into;
and if the dear child is remarkably interesting,
you may count 6n further outrages. He Will un-
doubtedly imitate the donkey in the (able, by jump-
ing into your lap and then the 'getting up161 your
linen will experience such a getting down as would
make a laundress's heart ache". The darling
mist insist upon kissing you.; and if there should
lappcn to bo a lady in the house before whom you
wish to stand well, ho will be sure to cry out " Oh!
what does make you smoke cussigars!''

ilavictt).
HINTS ON MATRIMONY,

. 'No woman will be likely to dispute with us, when
wo assert that marriige ia her destiny. A in in
may possibly fill up some sort of an existence with-
out loving; but a woman with nothing to love,
r.herish, care lor, afulmmister to, Is all anomaly
in the universe, an existence without an object—
It is as natural for a wotrtan to have sumo »ne to
look to for advice nnd assistance, ns to breathe.—
Without it no woman was or ever can bo hnppy.
It is the wajit of her nature, and nothing can satis-
fy her heart with silcli a void mi-lilled. Now,
with the exception of eome occasional irregulari-
ties in the relative proportion of the sejies, pro-
duced by circumstanced, such.as the .settlement
off jiew countries, there is no reason why every
man.should not have a wi fe , and every woman a
litisband; and this Would easily bo brought about

' by the cxccrcise of more common sen^e, and less
ambition. Each sex is looking up for something
above its own sphere. The son of an industrious
uml successful mechanic, must be a professional
man or a merchant, instead of following in his fa-
ther's footsteps, arid this is folly the first. When
he looks for a wife, the neat industrious danghter
of a mechanic, like his father, is not good enough
for him; he must make love to some line lady who
is one age in advance; that is, her grandfather
was a mechanic instead of her father—a very aris-
tocratic distinction. On tho other hand, the girl
who works for her living, earning it by her honest
labors, would not deign to encourage the addresses
of alaboring man; she would set her cap for a
gentleman, forsooth. The mechanic's daughter,
educated on her father's earnings to be aline lady,
encourages the attentions of a set of fops and dan-
glers, who drive honest men away from her in
disgust,'and she becomes the victim (jf some sorry
sharper or shallow fool. Now this is all wrong
—deplorably, wretchedly wrong. Girls should
know that .men, superior to themselves in'educa-
tion and position, do not always associate with
them Tor good.- Men should know that marrying
girls educated in habits of life above their fortunes,'
they are not likely to have good wives. A little
sound sense will enable any man to see that it is
belter to'hare'a wife grateful for more than she ex-'
peeled than grumbling at less. It is delightful
going up the h i l l of fortune; but horrible and ag-
gravating work to come down.

PUNISHINtt A COQUETTH.
Rumor tells of. a marriage which came.off a

few days since in this county, the preceding inci-
dents connected with which were rather romantic.
A gentleman in easy circumstances, but withal
rather a'Benedict in his notions of tho softer sex,
had taken it into his head to win the affections of
a lady, for the purpose of afterwards punishing,
by the refusal of his hand, an inveterate coquettry
which common consent hud set down' to'her
charge.. The plan succeeded,and the fickle-mind-
ed dame was caught at last. The day was named,
but ere its arrival the gentleman had some plau-
sible excuse, and the marriage was postponed.—
This happened a second time, and even a third,
the -recreant wooer "putting it off dreadfully,"
without any reasonable excuse. At length the
lady-was determined no longer toba trifled with,
arid flatly told her suitor, that another disappoint-
ment should be the last. This was on the eve of
another appointed occasion for their nuptials.— I
Next day the lady received a note from the gen- j
tleman stating that lie believed lie would make, a trip
lo Virginia before proceeding further in the mat- |

•ter, and he was then preparing for his departure ! j
•This was proceeding rather too far in the matter,
and a brother of the lady resolved to bring, affiiirs

••to a crisis. He consequently sought out the de-
laying par'y, anj without" it's or ands" demanded

• an explanation of hia conduct. The offender, if
, we are informed rightly, acknowledged: that his
• heart bad-become interested, but that he thought
> a little more delay would not be without benefit.
This was too much to brook, and the brother de-

'manded a-meeting forthwith, either at the hyme-
nial altar or the battle-field. The former was se-
lected as the most agreeable alternative, and on
the :same day the coii^juerBd coquette and the philo-
sophic Iov«r were united in the.hbly bands of wed-
lock.—St. Louis Union.

. ' John,' exclaimed an inquisitive young lady of
her ardent but unsophisticated lover while riding
ill the country, and passinjj some small wooden
shanties; ' why, don't j]ie houses in the country
Imvelchimneys?'. .'Well,Ellen,' replied John, ' i t
looked like a storm this morning, and they took
them down, and they have forgotten to put them

; out again.' ^ • '

Sweet are the hopes on which starved lovers
'feed; but O, ye gods nnd little fishes i won't-a
' hard working farmer pitch into H dish of biled

vittles.

'jMy nmno is. Norval,'said a runaway youth,
• who was playing that character in a small theatre
• at Annapolis, some yearn xince. ' You lie, you

dog !' said an off icer in the crowd, 'your name is
' Bill Brown,and you o4ea Mrs. Knip'per threedol-
, laraand a half for hoard and washing, and here's
• -a writ—eo come along, my. darling.' ,.

' ' Why have you volunteered ?' said rather a care-
worn-looking nuwly enrolled volunteer yesterday,

: to a fine looking country soldier. ' Why, I volun-
teered because I have nn wife, and go in for war,'

. was the unequivocal reply ; and now, why have
yqu volunteered?' he added. 'Ah! ' said the

, careworn countenanced little iiiun-for he was lit-
tle—with a signilicant sigh. ' I have volunteered
because I have n wife, and go in for pi;uce,'

• A remarkably ugly man, aa conceited as silly,
Bald to a Philadelphia wag, who has wit enough

' for making money. Why, B-: , how thin you
are ! You'll never pay llw debt of nature, I'm
afraid, but you will dry up and blow away. 'Well,
you will pay that debt, at ull events/, for you owe
Nature BO, little that yon can't repudiate.'

' (Ji.-t out of the way, old Dan Tucker,
You'r too lute tu r<.iu- to vupper.''

T/it* popular song is changed, in the.couree, of
advancing refinement, DO au to read—"will the
venerable Daniel Tucker, Esq., havo the goodness
to withdraw for.u few minutes, as in/conne<|uence
of I l i a - late arrival, it will be wholly impossible for
him to take iiis evening refreahment at the lint ta-

' ble'" ' '•' "
A BUNCH OF Kpys—Mr«. J. D. Keys,- an

Iowa lady, has furnished uer astounded lord With
four little Keyn. Theso are doubtless, the iden-
tical Keys, spoken of by the poets a» " distressing-
ly discordant."

CHARITY.—Au illiterate person who ahvuyo
volunteered to go round with the hat but iviu* uua-
pocted of sparing liis own pocket, overhearing one
day a hint to tlut eiluct, made tho following speech:'
"Other gentlemen puts down what they think
proper, and un do I.—Charity in a,private concern)
and what! gives is nolhin' to nobwly."

AN application will be made to the next Legis-
la ture of Virginia, for authority to construct

a Turnpike road from some point on the Sniokera'
Perry Turnpike to the town of Clmrlestown, Jef-
ferson county. , Oct. 23, 1840.

NOTICE.

OVSTKUS !
Pin! IF, subscriber has made arrangements to be
••• supplied daily, with ,

JFrcsk Oysters,
Which he will serve up at his Rooms, a few doors
bcloxv Snppingtoh's Hotel,: in any manner that
may be desired—Fried, Slewed or Roasted.

Oysters will also ue disposed of by the Can.—
families wishing to bo thus supplied will please
ive notice the day previous.
Give-a call at my establishment; where a gen-

eral variety is always kept to please.the palate.
Oct. 23, 1846. J. P. BLESSING.

FRESII OYSTERS.

GEORGE B. MONROE, thankful for the.
liberal support extended towards him during

the two last fcapons, informs the .citizens of
Clmrlestown and neighborhood, that he has again
opened hia OYSTER ROOM, at'the old stand,
three doors East of the Court-house. He will at
all times keep on hand the best Oysters the Bal-
timore market can afford, which will be served
up.in a style to suit the tasto.pf the most fastid-
ious epicure. By giving him one day's notice, he
will furnish Oysters by the Can to any who may
prefer receiving them in this way.

He solicits a call from his old friends and as
many new ones as possible, as it shall be his con-
stant effort to render entire satisfaction.

Oct. 23, 1846.
JEFFERSON BOOT Afll> t»>UOJki

FACTORY.
THE subscriber calls the attention of his cus-

tomers and tho public generally, to his large
stock of COARSE BOOTS cf-
SHOES for Servants.

•Also,' a variety of Gentlemen's*
Fine and Kip work; _ _

An assortment of Ladies' Gaiters, Kid Slippers,
Morocco and'Leather Walking Shoes;

A large assortment of Misses and Children's
Gaiters,TJopts, Shoes, &o. ;

Our prices will be mode as low (and terms as
good) for the same description of work, ad can be
bud-in the county. Give us a call. • •

JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.:
Charlestown, Qct. 33,1846.,- ; - . , . . . . •.

Fasliionable Tailoring.'
npHE subscriber has recently removed to
•*- Chtirlestbwn, for the purpose of carrying on

Tho Tailoring Business
in all its branches.

His chop is in the Corner Room of the old
Valley Hotel, nearly opposite Mr. C. G. Stewart's
Jewelry Store. Hewill>tall times be prepared
to execute work in the very best manner and on
reasonable Jerms.. Those..wishing:}!)? most fash-
ionable as xvell as durable work executed, are re-
spectfully invited to give him a call.

The most ample arrangements have been made
for the regular receipt of the
Fashions, from N. Y., and Phila.
Also, the changes that may take place in Balti-
more. .'. _

The undersigned also takes this occasion tore-
turn to his former friends—whilst engaged in
business in Smilhfield—liismostgr'atefuracknow-
ledgments for the liberattiupport extended towards
him. He hopes he may still continue to'receive
a portion of their patronage, as well as that of
the public's generally. ' .- . : :

. JOHN :R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, Oct. 23,184ft
N. B. Country Produce of all kinds wijl be

taken in payment for work, at the market price.

Horse for Sale. ,.

A GOOD Family Horse for sale or barter.—
Corn, Pork, Wood or Paper will be taken in

payment. Enquire at • THIS OFFICE." .
Oct. 23. 1846. .

DEALINGS, WITH THE FIRM OF
I>OHBEY & SON. .

rpHE first part of this New Work by the inimitable
J. DICKENS, ban produced a great semation hi the lit-

erary world, and bids fair not only to nnstaih the reputa-
tion acquired for the author by hia early productions, but
to ndd new laurelii to hia rbnplet of fame. The eale of
DOUBEY & SON in Englnnd hiui been unprecedented,
and tlm numerous editions which have already, been
thrown off in thin country are the best evidenca of its
great popularity.

Tt is our intention to give this work to the reauen of
th& Continent immediately on its arrival in this country
—.not in detached'chapters, but in entire, parts, as it is
kim:d by the author. In this way our rciulew, in the re-
motest parts of the country, wi l l be in possession of the
work Ions In-fore the pamphlet editions can reach them.
Ik-iidei, thf y will obtain it at. less than half thu cost of
the cheapest editions issued.

Kr New subscrilwrii will be supplied with back num-
bers conlaining tho Novel.

All who desire to read one of the best works of the
most popular writer of light literature, should subscribe
immediately.

TI.U.MS or THE CONTINENT—$2 per annum—Three
copies for $5. W. T. THOMPSON.

W. H. CAIIPKNTER,
Proprietors of Western Continent,

uliimoij!, Mil.. Nov. ii7, 1B-|0. - , • .•'.

Corn and OaU,

WILL be taken in payment.for dues to this
Office, at the market price. Oct.

GROCERIES—1 Hd. Molasses, 1 do Sugar;
2 bbls. Clarified Sugar, for sale by

Oct. 23. S. HEPLEBOWER & CO:

STOVES.—Some very pretty new style Btov«
Oct. U3. fc. M. AISQ.U1TH.

Y Velvet Caps for phildren.
Oct. 23. MILLER & TATE.'

B. C. RHODES,
No. 26, SOUTH CHAIUES STIIKET, BALTIMOHH,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Boots, Shoos, Itro^aiiN, rji
Ac., HATS—RUSSIA, NU.^Ji
ITRIA CONEY •, Straw Goods and

a^j Palm leaf Hats, Trunks, &c.
D" Printing Papers made to order,
of any size.
JP Rags taken in exchange or purchased at highest

-ash jince*.
Also—Agent for the sale of DALE'S COUNTEK

ihd PLATFORM^SCALKS. •
Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—6m.

SA DOLEH.Y, fcc—A large assortment of Sad
dlery, v iz : Steel and plated Stirrups,nnperior

Steel and plated Stiff Bits, Pelham, Snaflle, Gig
and Harness do., Chains, Martingal and Halter
Ring*, ftupeior Steel and plated Spurs, Buckles
of all descriptions, Trunk Locks, &c.

Nov. 0. THO8. KA WLINS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,a boy in acoun
try store. S. HEFLEBOWER &. CO.

Kabletoivn, No,V. 6, 1846. , . . . , ' . " .

SHOE FINDINGS—A large assortment, ju»
received and for sale by

THOS. RAWLIN8.Nov. 0.

PENKNIVES.—ICogera and Wortenholmea
IViiknivL'H—best wwortment ever oflered in

Charlestawn, for tale by
Nov. (1,1840. THOS. RAWLINS.

VOLANES—I have now on hand u large assort
I, ment of Bench PlaneH.PIouijh do. Tongue am
Groove, Sash, Mouldiug,Bead, Hollow and Hound
Rabbit, &c. THOS. IIAWLINS.. r

Nov. 6,. 1846, . ' .
ALT;—flO Sacks course and tine Halt.
Oct. 36, ' GIBSON &> HA KRIS.

Aw HOWEST Ltri.*-"Tho poor pittance of feflvdn-
ty'ycars i» not worth being a villain for. What
matter is it if yotit- neighbor lies in ft fcplondid
tomb 1 Sleep you with innocence, Lonk behind
fan through the track of time 1 a vast desert lies'
open in retrospect: wearied with'years ind SON
row, they sink frdrn (lid walks of man j you must
eavo Ijierh where1 they fa l l ; and you are to go a
ittl6 further, where yoii \vill llnd eternal rest—

Whatever you may Imvo'o encounter between
the-cradle and the grave, every moment, is big
with innumerable events! which come hot in suc-
cession, bursting forcibly from a revolting and un-
tnown cause, fly over this Orb with diversified in-
lucnco. , '

She's beautiful, amiable, witty, refined, full of
music, poetry and feeling; but she's married.—
Talking to such A being is like owning a ticket in
a lottery already drawn.

SAMSON CARISS,
i (LATE T. PALMER & Co.,)

Nn. MO BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE,

HAS <on hand-an extensive assortment of
FANCY HARDWARE, to which, by ar-

rivals from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always in store, the great-
est variety that can possibly be found In this line.
All of which he is determined to sell wholesale or
letail, on an good terms and as low as the same

can bo had in this or any other city. :
His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:.

Fapanned . Waiters; Traps; Breadi Cake and
jarA Baskets and Toilet Setts, of every size and
brm; Plated Waters; Castorsf Candlesticks;
fea Setts; Cake and Fruit Baskets; Britannia
Ware; Ivory ahd'common Table Cutlery: Alba-
a Dinner and Desert Forks/a new article; Brass,
fon Pierced Bronze and French; t"ehders, with

Andirons and Tongs and Shovels, in setts, or pairs
o match; Umbrella Stands; Curtain Bands.;
Chandeliers ; Hull and Solar Lamps; Lustres;
•irondoles; Fancy Tables and Fil-e Screens;
Trench Porcelinn; India Ch.inaToilet SettR, with

an almost endless variety (too numerous to men-
ion) of Fancy and Useful Housekeeping articles.

He has also the, most extensive assortment of
French & German Looking Gln§s Plate*;
Mahogany Frame and Toilet GLASSES, Por-
raitand Picture Frames,Bracket PierTables,Win-

dow Cornices;'Rods and Rings, on hand, or by
lim manufactured to order, and cold as low US' I he

same can be obtained at any establishment either
n thia city or elsewhere. He would here invite
iis friends and the public generally, (before pur-
chasing,) to give him a call;

Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—ly.*

New Piano1 Forte Ware-Room,
No. 161 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Bnltimrire,'Afd.

THE undersigned; having obtained the agency
for the sale of BACON & RAVEN'S cole-

irated French action Pianos,'of New Yorki-n'ow
offers to the public a really superior instrument;
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
cy and richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who have-''ds yet tried
them,'pronounce them the very best instruments
of the day. j

The manufacturers -being very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual prices.

Persons desirions of - purchasing a real good
Piano, and at the same t ime pay avery moderate
price, are invited to call and examine those now
on hand.. . . T.NEWTON KURTZ. ,

ICPTherecan be'had at all times; 'School Bunks,
Stationery and lilank Account Books, of every
description,,REAILY CHEAP.) / . ,

ID" Country Merchants,-T.eashers and others,
are invited to call and, examine my Stock, which
is now very large amf cqriiplete. T. N. K.

Baltimore, Sept.'26','l846—ly. . .

WHOLESALE AN 1> KUT AIL

JVo. 3, North Gay ulreet, near- Baltimore street,
l Baltimore',- Aid. '

T IIR subscriber respectfully 'calls the atten-
tion of the cit izens of Jpflerson and adjoin-

ing Counties, to his large and well selected assort-
ment of '. ' - ' U n '

Carpeting!) and OH Clotlis,
which for beauty,^ fineness, and durability of co-
lors, cannot be equalled in this city. His Stock
consists of the following variety :

Superior three-ply Carpeting;
Do Kiddcininster do.;
Do Extra Super Ingrain do.;

Super Ingrain do.;
Extra Fine and Fine do.;
Common Ingrain do.; , •
Together w i t h a large and splendid assortment

of twilled and plain Vonitian Carpeting?, Hearth
Rugs, Piano and Table Covers; Oil Cloths of
every variety and price ; Door Mats, Stair Rode,
&c., &o. All of which lie offers on the best
terms for cash, or to punctual customers on time.

THOMAS BECK.
N. B. — A large assortment of Rag "and List

Carpeting on hand, which will be sold at the low-
est possible rates. Persons having Carpet balls
or Yarn which they wish wove into Carpeting,
can havo it done on tho most pleasing terms.

Sept. 4, 1846— 4m. ' , T. B.

WIIOLESALI? AMD RI2TAII,
Hat, Cup, and Fancy Vur Store,

JVo. 132 BALTIMORE STREET.'

THE subscriber has. on hand a large and gone.t
ral assortment of HATS, CAPS and FAN- /

fay Ftws.compriningoiieof the mbstcomplete*
stocks ever offered in this city. All of which" will
be sold wholesale and retail, ou tho most reasona-
ble terms. ID* Country merchants and others are
respectfully invited to examine' my stock before
purchasing, JAMES L; McPHAIL.

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1846—Cm.
N.!B. Military HATS and CAPS of every descrip-

tion, made to order; oleo Army and Navy CIIAP-
PEAUX. J. L; McP.

CoTjRTW.—In tlio fctlnnus of Darleh the1-
right of aeking'lh Marriage is lodged in and pro-
riiscudusly exccrcised by both eoxes, wilhofut Hie
dnet hesitation or embarrassment; and in the
Jkrain.Uio same (hing is carried further, the wo-
nrn more generally do the courting than the men.
When a young'woman fallo in love with a young
nun, she goes to his father's house and reveals
icr passion in it most pathetic mapner, and promls-
ng the most implicit obedience. Should ho make
xcuso, she resolves to persevere, and take up
edgings; should ho continue obstinate, tllb church
akes Tier side, her kindred are ready to avenge
ter honor, and he lias no other method than to be-
ake himaclf to flight until she U otherwise dis~
wsed of. '

When wo reflect that every mother has chil-
ren of surprising genius, it Is a matter of fieri-
us inquiry where all the ordinary men come from
vho cross .our path every day.

WALT1"* * CO.,
No. 28, South' Howard Strtei, BALTIMORE

FLOUR Commisuion Merchants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad

vances made on consignments. Refer \0
H. M. »Brent, Enrj. Casliier / !

J. II. Sherrard, Esrj.', : S Winchester, ~Va
. J, P. Reily, K»qi v •

Sim'l Jones, Jr. Eeri.
I'm'tn.A-O.R.R.

Messrs. W. &L S. Wyman,
' J. Landstre'et &. Son,
Baltimore, June 26,1840—6m.

COUNTRY-cured Bacon, horjTound;
Superior Lard for family use; and<

Family Flour, on hand and for nalc, by
Nov. 30. MILLER <fc TATE.

Baltimore.

JAMES WARDEN.] ., , [L.,B. DECKWITH.

WARDEN & BECK WITH,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.AND

Dealers In General Prodncc,
JVo. 22 Commerce Street, one door from Pratt.

W ILL attend to the sale of Flour, Grain, Pro-
duce and Stock, and will promptly execute

.uy orders sent to them. They respectfully in-
ito consignments from the Farmers and Millers of
lie Valley.

REFERENCES. .
Hopkins,1 Sro., & Co., )
James George, > Baltimore, ,

nn&,Co., • '• i ' " • '

A. C. Timberlake, . ) «. i.ii-i,, „ -.«„
Geo. H! Beck with & Co., ] Miduleway, Va.
Lewis Fry &, Co., Berkeley county, Va.

3altimore, Nov. 13^ 1846— 3m.
Otr Wc-are prepared to make: the usual advan-

:es on all produce forwarded. • ;

SATPPINOTON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
CIIAHI.F.STOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

October 24, 1845. ,,/,

Drugs, medicines, &c.
rpl HE undersigned has just replenished from the,
JL Markets ot Philadelphia

and Baltimore, his Drug Store'
n Cliarlestown, with every or-'
icle belonging to his line.-1-
Phoy have been purchased 'at,'
he best houses, and are insur-'

to be of approved quality.,
Physicians arid others wish-

ng their Medical Prescriptions
i l led , cap/have it'done <on the- best terms, nnd in
lie most correct manner. J. H. BEARD. .

October 16, 1846.
To Farmers and Millers.

THE'tindersiened has moved from the Ware-
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Ielrs,'into his own large now Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

, GRAIN AND FLOUR,
o the District Markets,-or to purchase, or make
iberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Febi 13,1846—tf. .

To tho Farmers and Millers.

THE undersigced having leased 'the WARE-
HOUSE, at Shepherdstown, recently occu-

)ied by "Mr.' William Short, is now prepared to
brward Grain and Flour to'the District Market,

or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARUIS.

Jan. 23,1846—tf. • - ,
Cooking Stove'for Sale.

NO 2, Haihaway's Cooking Stove will be sold
low. Apply to F. W.RAWLINS.';

Chgrlestown,Nov. 6,1846. . . . .

Wanted.

THE highest market price will be paid for
Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Rags,

Tallow.-Wood and Pork, or any produce; the far-
mer has for eale, in goods at fair prices.

Nov. 20. ~ MILLER &. TATE.

. ' Bargains for the Ladled. '

AS the season has advanced, I will sell my on
. "tire stock of Mouselaing and Cashmeres at

cost. Among them may be found some of the
richest and most fashionable of the season: Call
soon and get the'choice.'

Npv(:20., . . J. J. MILLER,

Tobacco, Siuif f and Scgars.

JOST .received,, another supply of Tobacco,
SuufJf and Segars, of most superior quality,

and at reduced priMs. J. J. MILLER.
November 20:/' '

Stoves, Stoves.

[ HAVE just received a large assortment of
Stoves, which I will eel! iow for cash.

Nov. 6. . TrtOS.-RAWLINS.

: Extra Heavy SHoes.

1CASE extra heavy Negro Shoes, for Winter,
for Bale low by ' J. J. MILLER.

Nov. 6, 1846." '

• ' ' i 'Axes, Axes. .

HUNT'S & SharpVAxes, from 6 to 7 pounds
weight; Alann's double bitted do.; Rawjins

&. Son's do., warranted, for sale Zow.bv'
ovrc, 1846. ;; THOS. RAWLINSr

Screen and Riddle Wire. '
riOAL, Sash, Clover Seed, Cockle/Meal and
U/ Hair Selves, for sale by

Nov. 6. THOS. RAWLINS.
Domestics.

BLEACHED and brown cottons, bleached and
brown sheeting, do plain and twilled bsna-

[iurgs, bed tickings and checks, for sale hy
Nov; 6. CRANE'& SADLER.

' . More New Goods.

I HAVE just received a considerable addition of
New Fall and, Winter Goods, comprising many

desirable articles, and still a further decline in
prices. Come soon and examine them;

Nov. 6. J . J. J. MILLER.

Do you nse the Weed ?

JUST received a large assortment of prime
Segars, viz: Plantations,three different brands

Regalia, Washington La Nonnu, Cuzadores, Ca-
nones, Trabuco, Eagle; Pluntcllas, Hdvanna, se-
veral brands of Principcs, large lot of Spanish
and half Spanish, do., very strong—Also, Starr's
celebrated Rappee, Maccaboy and Congres Sniill'.
Gar roll's Scotch Snuff, and prime Tubacco at 25
cents per pound, THOS. RA WLINS.

Nov. 6, 1846.

GLASS and Putty, White Lead in .Ka
allkind«ofPainta,Olls,Sj)'tsTurpeiitineAc.

Nov. 6. - i THOS. RA WLINS.

VIRGIN*A IIOTKL.

THE subscriber has leased for the ensuing
..year, that largo and .commodious " While

HOUM" at HarnersJ'^^,' known as the VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently in the occupancy

f Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my charge from and after 1st July.

To t h o travelling-public generally, the .under-
signed would Say, that ho takes charge of this
;iotol with a determination that it shall be inferior
o no oilier in the Valley of 'Virginia. On hia

TABLE will be found nil tho delicacies'the-mar-
tet can produce, and in his BAR the choicest
Liquors that can be procured. Charges wil l bo
moderate, and his old friends and the public gen-
erally are Invited to give him at leant one call.

•DINNER will be in waiting, daily, on the ar-
rival of the Cars. ' • JOHN 1SH.

Harpers-Ferry, Va., July 3,1846.—tf.

RICH PRINTS/.—26 pieces Rich Fajl and
Winter Prints, now styles, just received ant

for sale at reduced prices.
Nov. 6. J. J. MILLER.

>OOK8.—Ju»t received, a_further supply o;
king my•Schpol and MiscellaneousBuolm, making my

stock very desirable, to which I invite the atten-
tion of the public. J. J. MILLER

Nov. 6, 184C.

O'l'ATIONERY.—Just received Bill,Cap,-and
1̂ 3 Letter Paper, Quills, Steel Pens, Pencils
Inkstands, Slates, Wafers, Black Ink at Ci ctg.
per bottle, Blue and Red Ink.—Also—iWa
town Almanacs. THOS. RAWL1N8

Nov. 0,1846.

When tho late Duke of Clarenca(William IV)
wns a y o u t h f u l pailor, he visited many ol the Pro-
vincial towns on thia continent, and white ashore
would deport himself with that princely ffeodom
so characteristic of several of the sons' of George
III. As tho Bailor Princb walked through the
streets of Halifax, a pretty newly-married wife of a
tailor stood upon her door-step, with several of her
rossinping acquaintance "to POO tho Prince."—
Tlib Prince stepped up and kissed her without
ceremony, saying, " Well( my dear, bow do yon
like being kissed by a Prince ?" Her husband,
who was a Ipectator to tho scone, stopped forward
and gave tho Prince a kick in the rear, saying—
How doea a Prince like to be kicked by a tailor ?'

A.little girl hearing it remarked that all people
lad once been children, artlessly inquired "who
took care of the babies."

Pay np yorir Taxes.

THE Taxes for the year 18<W5, are now due,
and it is earnestly .desired that those indebted

ivill promptly discharge the claims against them.
1 will attend at rny ofiicc, in Charlestown, every
Friday to receive Taxes.

I,'..?', JOHN W. MOORE, D. S.
Sept. 18, 1846—tf. , For J.',Moler.

New Goods.

I HAVE just received and now opening a large
and well selected assortment of Hardware,

Cutlery, Building, materials, Saddlery, Shoe Find-
ings, Carpenter's and Cooper's Tools, Castings,
Stoves, Clocks, Wood-ware, Sieves, Brushes, Sta-
tionary, House keeping Utensils, Groceries, of all
kinds, very superior Segars, Snuff, arid Perfume-
ry ; together,with various notions and fancy arti-
cles,—ALL CtiEAP, to which I would respect-
fully invite the attention of the community.

Oct. 30. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Fancy Articles.

I HAVE just received from the Eastern Mar-
kets, a choice and well selected assortment of

Fancy Articles, embracing in addition .to the va-
rieties usually kept at my store, many new and
useful ones,'which, will be offered on the lowest
terms. My assortment of Toys is very complete,
but no time this week for particulars.

Oct. 16,1846. JOHN H. BEARD.

Virginia, Jefferson County, set:
NOVEMBER TERM,

. Qf the County Court.'
Samuel Young, , : ' , PLAINTIFF,

AGAINST
Samuel H. Allemong, N. S. White, Trustee, the
' Valley Bank at WiTiclitsler, the Valley Bank at

Charlestown, James Smith, Sarn'l Moore, Dan-
iel Hejlebower, Oeorge Rissleri Wm. R. Raum,
Samuel R. Atwell, Charles Hdrdy< John Alle-
mong, Mary R. Woods, John K. Woods, L. C.
J.- .Chipley and Jane It. his wife,- Susan S.
Woods, Elizabeth Kearney, and Uriah B, Kear-
ney, Sellmdn d- Croak, Kelly, Ball<%- Co., Jas.-
C. Sellman, John V. Emack, Griffin, Yatemah
<f- Co., John H. Dui-all cj- Co., Hopkins $
Hull,Wyeth tj- JVorris, R, C. Mason cJJ Son,
Watkins, Dungan <5f Rust^C. Levering <$•
Clark, Pendleton, Riely <$• Co., Wm. Bridges,

. Me Veigh. 4-. Brother, William T,.-Da.ugherty,
Enos A. Daugherty and Mary A. Daugherty,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY,

THE Defendants, Sellman & Crook, Kelly,
Bull & Co., James C. Sellman, John V.

Emack, Griffin, Yateman & Co., John H. Duvall
& Co., Hopkins & Hull, Wyeth & Norn's, R. C.
Mason & Son, Walking, Dungan & Rust, C.
Levering & Clark, Pendleton, Itiely & Co., and
William Bridges,not having entered their appear-
ance and given security, according to the Act. ol
Assembly and tho Rules of this Court: It is or-
dered that the said defendants do appear here on
the first day of the next February Terra.of this
Court, and answer the Bill of the. Plaintiff; uml
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper, published in this county for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
of the Court-house of this county.

A copy—Teete.
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

Nov. 27, 1846—2m.

Pink Syrup for Conglis or Colds,
[NFLUENZA, Sore Throals and Weak Lungs.

This preparation, .-which has been so celebrat-
ed years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
plaint, is now offered to' the public for the low
price of fifty cents^ bottle. Persons having symp-
toms of either of the above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is a, sure-preventative against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza. Dealers in'this article knowing
the great sale, which ,it always has .In'the faU
and-winter, have been laying in large quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Sold wholesale by Gomstock <$• Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

3. H. BEARD'fc Co., CAartertoion.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 30,1846.

Oil of Tannin for Leather. ;

Tt/rONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
J.T.1. of this preparation say without any hesita-
tion, that it is the beat article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken/poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pi iuhlc. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at: least 50 per cent. It is an article that cornea
cheap, and is, worth its weight in silver. '' '--^

Sold wholesale" by CpjijsTOcit '& 'Co., 21 .Gprt-
land street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Ch'arWtown,
A. M.'CRU)LERi Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1846.

DT Drugs and Medicines. .
RS. WRIGHT'S Peters'; Braridreih's and
other Pills, just received;

White Lead, Whiting, Coperas,Indigo, Nutmegs,
Mace, Saltpetre, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, Cloves,
Termiok, Glue, .Alcohol, Japan Varnish, Copal
Varnish, Linseed Oil, Winter'Sperm'Oil, Fish
Oil, Caster Oil, Nerve and Bone Lineament, Borax,
Cium Arabic, Quinine, Blue Stone, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, British Oil, Lyther'age, Laudanum, Lamp
Black, Rhubarb, Opodeldnc, Ess. Lemon, Ess.
Cinnamon; Ess. Peppermint, Starch, British Lna-
tro, Monumental Soap, Toilet Soap, Coat Plaster,
Camphor, Cassia, Oil of Almonds, Oil of Lemons,
Worm Killer, Paregoric; Cordial, Venitian Rod,
Spanish Brown, Crome i Green, Crome Yellow,
Ivory Black, &c., received and for sale, by

Oct. as. s. HEFLEBOWER: & co.
ROCERIFiS.r-Brown, Loaf and Lump Su

VB gam, Coffee, Rio and Java, prime Molasses,
Rice, extra good Tea, Black Tea, very good,
Cheese—for sale by

Oct. 30. GIBSON & HARRIS.

SOMETHING NEW.—Another new Patent
Blind Hinge and fastening—Also, a new Pa

tent Gate Hinge and fastening, for eale by
Nov. 0,1846. THOS. RAWLINS.

-rt-rr

GUM ELASTIC DoorSpringa.anewartlcle,
for sale by TITOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 6,184ft

BtnttRo A HAT.—" Misther, havo ye ever a
palm leaf hat'?'1

" Yes sir."
" I wad be nfllier purchasing one, and what wad

yea*?"
" Nino Bhillihgg."
" Nine B h i l l i n r r n ! bat that bates the devil in-

iroly. IconhlbuytbeBamnforfoiir-and-si»penco
a while since."

" O, well,' wait a bit till summer's over, and
you way have this for that price." .

" Thrift! for yo—but What Will cover tho he<d
of me the while ? O, by the powers 1 I'll fix it
so that naythcr of us will he cheated—I'll take
tho hat now, and pay you when the price is down!"

F(

Carroll's Western Exchange,
. HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

The Regular Opposition Dining
'., . HOUSE. „

OR the accommodation of the Passengers in
the Cars, I wi l l , have OYSTERS .and

other Delicacies of the season served up daily, in
a superior style, wlioro Lndics raid Gentlemen can
get what they want, and only pay for what, they
/ret. My, situation in the most convenient on the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, where passengers
cannot possibly he left. I return my grateful
thanks to the many thousand who have patronized '

THE OPPOSITION
During the lastycar, and hope always to merit '

their favors. E. H. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 0,1846,

••P. 8. For the better accommodation of Ladies,
[ have fitted'up nn additional Dining Room for
them and those1 travelling' with them, which Is '
attended by female servants exclusively. . , '

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
. NO. 105 CHESTNUT STREET,

Betwfeeri Third* nnd Fourth,
PltII.ADBI.FHIA.

IX K. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor. •
JAS.M. SANDERSON, of PhiVa. > . . . .
GEO. P. BuRNHAM, 'o/' Boston, \ AsB18tantl1- '

Sept. 26,1846—ly. '
Great Hnrpnins 'for the -lively Dust,
Or, the Punctual customer I'll Trust I

THE undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Jefferson County, thai; he has com-

menced the business of . ,
Cabinet-Making^',

on the Island of Virginlusiat'Hafpers-Fefryi arid
is ready to (ill every order with any article' in his !
trade, on the cheapest and:, most accommodating -
terms. He hopes by strict attention,to business,,,
and by promptly turning out such work as cannot
fail to please, to merit a large share of public pa-
tronage. P. E. NOLAND. . - . '

Harpers-Ferry, Oct.;&, 1846—3ni., , ' '• ,'!o
THE SOUTHEKN ANb "WESTERN

Literary Messenger & Review, 1847r
IIIS i» a Monthly Magazine devoted • to every de-
partmont of 'Literature and the Fine Arts, It u the '

union ofSiiiims'"SouTiir.iiN AND WESTERN MONTHLY.
M A O A Z I N F . A N D ' R E V I E W , " of South Carolina, with/

The Southern Literary Messenger.
The Messenger lias been established more'than twelvo. .

years,—much longer than any other Southern work over
existed,—during which it boa, maintained, the highest
mult among American periodicals. Uniler its new title
il will strive to extend iw fame nnd usefulness.

I la contributors are numerous,—embracing Profession-
al and Amateur writers of the first distinction ; so that1

iui pages will be filled with the choicest matter, of great
variety,-Hsuch a s . . .
' . ' Reviews, Historical rf- Biographical SMches,-
Novels, Travel*, Tales, Essays, Poems, Critiques,'
ami papers on the Army, Navy and oilier National,
Subjects.—Party Politics and Controversial The-
ology.are excluded.

Wliiliit the " Mensenger'and Review" addresses itself
to the

South and West, , .
and confidently appeals to them for even a more exten-
sive patronage to the only Literary Journal of long and
high Flandin.n, in all their wide borders, it is not SEC-
TIONAL—having always circulated widely in the North
aiid East, arid aimed at Imparting a HIGHER NATION-'
AL CHARACTER to our Periodical Literature. •

TIIJG THIRTEENTH VOLUME
Will commence on the 1st of January, 1817; and neither •
pains nor expense will be spared to make it eminently
worthy of patronage. .Among other things, it Will con-
tain a

HISTORY OF VIRGINIA;
and arrangements will be made for procuring a. regular
and earlv supply of Notices of New Works and other
Literary Intelligence. Orders for the work can be sent
in at once.
CONDITIONS OF THE J1IESSEN6ER& REVIEW! < .

1. THE MESSENGER AND REVIEW is publish-
ed in monthly numbers, Each number contains not less
than 01 largo super-royal pages, 'printed on good type,
and ill the best manner,' and on paper if the most beauti-
ful quality.

2. The ' MESSENGER 'AND REVIEW'is'mailed on or
about the first day of e.vcry month in the year. Twelve
numbers make a volume,—and the price of subsnription
Is $5 per volume, PAYADI.E IN ADVANCE; nor will the
work be rent to any one, unless the order for it js accom-
panied with the CASH. KrThe year commences with
the January number. No subscription received for less
than the year, unless the individual subscribing chooses
to pay the full priee of a year's subscription, Tor a less
period .;£Q

y. The risk of transmitting subscriptions by mail will
be assumed by the proprietor. But every subscriber thus
transmitting payment, is requested '(besides' taking proper
evidence of the fact and date of mailing) to retain a
memorandum of the number and peculiar marks of the
notes sent; or subscriptions may be remitted through the
Post Masters, according ^o the*present laws. V . ...

4. If a subscription is not directed to bii discontinued
before the first number of a volume has been published,
u will be taken as a continuance for another year. ,

5. Any one enclosing a SW current bill, at one limp,
with the names of FIVE NEW subscribers, shall receive
FtVE copies of the MESSENGER ANP REVIEW, for one
year.

6. Tho mutual obligations of the publisher and subscri-
ber, for the year, are fully incurred ax soon an the first
No. of the'volume is issued: and after that time, no-
discontinuance of a subscription will be permitted: Nor
will any subscription be discontinued while any thing re-
mains due thereon, unless at the option of the editor!

Editors publishing this Prospectus, with the accompa-
nying Conditions, at least thrao 'i"les .and .noticing it
editorially prior to the 1st of February, 1847, will be fur-
nished with the " Messenger and .Review" for one year.

B, B1; MINOR,,liditor & Prop'r.
RICHMOND, Virginia, Dee. 4,1846. ' ' , '

Black Silk Fringe.

W" IDE Black Sjlk Fringes; for sale' by
Dec. 4. "' CRANE &' SADLER.

Headache Remedy,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing conmlaint may be cured by
using one bottle of Spphn's Skk Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of the .worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of this
remedy, and be cured, and then complain oftheir
folly in not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use the whole- bottle, not use it two or threa
times and then complain that they, are not cured.
A bottle will cure them. '

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSIOCK Co.,
31'Cortland street, New York, and by •-.' • • " . j

1 J. H. BEARD "& Co., Charle^tou>^,:
' . . . . , A. M. CRIDLER,Harpers-Ferry..'

Jan.!;i7,1846. ; • ' ' . v ! • • ; : ; •

SUPER black and blue blac-k Alpaccas,
Do do bombazines, •

Do . do --^French-roerino,..'
Do <lo ,:'dQ cwfhrpe
English and American mourning i
Second mourning do, ,
Black Thibet shawW,' ' .
•Blabk laces, fringe*, .' ••>
Black and blue-black crape, ,
Silk, naltupd love ve(|s, ,
Gloves, hosiery, mitts, &c., on hand 'and for silo
' ' ' low by,' •' ' J. J. MILLER*
'•'•> NovemberaO. • ',••' M.; '

Frcnh Qrocerle*.

AQENERAt aBsortment of Groceries just re-
ceived and for sale by

"Kov. 6, CRANE &. SADLER.

Cloth*, Casilmereii and Veitllngi.

WE invite the attention of tho gentlemen to
our stock of Cloths, Cassimeres -And rich

Vestings, which we can sell as cheap us the
cheapest. CRANE & SADLER.

October 23.
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,t 1* for tho necessity whlchrwill then compel us to seek
•MjnredreiaforoUrwrongH, eithelrby war or reprisals.
ll»w Tho aubjeot will then be presented .before Con-

. n'lpigreee, at the communcetnont of tho next session,
msi'-v.iB a clear and dialinct form; nnd the committee
m ,r.'cannot doubt but tint «uoh measures will be im-
'•r> ;,.• mediately adopted as may, be necossrry to vindi-

• •<• n >oate the honor-of the country, and insure ample
•ijlir-: reparation to our injured citizens."

. "'IB;- The Committee on Foreign AHiilrs of tho House
of Representatives made a similar recommenda-

./ tion, In their report, they say llmt they "fully
• , , concur with the President that ample cause ox-

ials for takiujr redress into- our own handa, anc
believe that wo should be justified in tho' opinion

, . of other nations for taking such a step. But they
arc willing to try tho uxpcrlmant of another de-

'• • fnand, mudo in tho most soluuin form, upon the
justice of the Mexican government, before any
further proceedings are adopted.

No difference of opinion upon tlle'subject is be-
lieved to have existed in Cotigrn.'s nt that time.—"-
The Executive and Legislative departments con-

v i curred; and yet such bus been our forbearance)
. - and desire to preserve peace with Mexico, thnt tho
r wrongs of which we then complained^ and which
/ . - . guvo rise lo iheao solemn "procecdinjB, not only

remain iinredre?scd to thia day,- but additional
Nausea of e'ompialntt of an-aggravated character,

' liave ever sinco been aeeumtilntinjj,
'' Shortly after the.io proceedings a'ppeclul mes-

senger was despatched to Mexico, to make a fi-
nal, demand for redress, and on tlie twentieth ol

•o July, 1837, tho demand was made. The reply of
' the Mexican government bears date 'on the twen-
'" ty-nintll of the name month, and contains assur-
,-,: ances of the ''anxious wish" of the Mexican
i! ..-: .government "not to delay a moment of that final
•••«'" VHnd equitable kdjuatineiit which ' i s to terminate
,;."•*' (heexisting difficulties between the two govern-

• >*M> nients;" that"nothingslmuld be left undone which
... :i. ji Jnay contribute to the mo.st speedy nnd equitable
• ..v-'determination of the subjects which have BO scri-
"•;•' y-'nusly engaged the attention of the American go-
! j.,'';verninent [ • that lha 'Mexican government would
•:.. in) idopt, as the only guides for Us.conduct, the plain-

• eat principles of public right,the sacred obligations
i •.'( r.ii •Imposed by intcrnationnl law, arid tho religions
.:!,,!,, faith of treaties;" and. that "whatever reason and
• j i •'•'-, justice may dictate, respecting each case will be
1. :i'i done." Tlie assurance vvns further given, that

'• '••"the decision'of the Mnxicun government upon each
;^-'(;_cause of complaint, for which redress had been.de-
V^j'.!-r! hianjed, should be communicated to the govern-
• i .t,.i.-inent of the U. States by the Mexican minister at
-? . -» . - , . Washington.
-i, .v . These solemn assurances, in answer to our de-
jj|

1,;"'inand fo,r.redress, were disregarded. By making
,..,,'( them, however, Mexico obtained further delay.—
MI-ill President Van Bnrfen, in his annual message to
v:*fii Congress of December, 1837, slates, that "iiltho"

• „•,', •/.t,np larger number" of our demands for redress,
'i-fiJiS i.iiind "many of them aggravated cases, of personal
-.O-JIM prongs, have been now for years before the Meicf-
•:i.:v'-, can government,an'd some of the causes of national
V'J'M complaint, and those of the most offensive charac-
.„[,".,/',, ter, admitted of immediate, simple,' and satisfacto-
"'.pi..,;'ry replies, it ia only within a few days past that

<' i : any specific communications in answer to our last
•*•"'•' demand, made five monthsngo, has been received
^V'Y' ,'fr'om the Mexican minister'?' and llmt "for not one
i i i i i i b°f our public complaints has satiifaction been
•rw.l j given or offered ; that but one, of the cases of per-
'';'•'•• sonal wrong has been favorably considered, and
y.1'," that but Joiir cases of both descriptions, out of all
;',7,'..'those formally presented, and earnestly pressed^

,-iii-n have as yet been decided upon by the Mexican
i ;.>.; government." . "'•
:'•'••'?• President Van Bttren, believing that it would bo

•^' '"^vyainto make any further attempt to obtain redrt-ss
•Ti'jv'by the ordinary means w i t h i n - t h e power o'f tho

Executive,communicated tliis opinion to Congress,
1 ' -v ln tlie message refi-rrbd to, in which he said, "On
'.','f'a cire'ful nri'i deliberate examination of the con-
' ';,!; terils," (of Iho correspondence with iho Mexican
,',n!-i / government,) "and considering the 'spir i t mani-
;-:• i • fested by the Mexican government, it has become
" ' ' my painful duty to return the subject as it now
1 --,' stands, to Congress, to whom it belongs, to decide
,,:; -..upon the time, the mode, and the measure of r'e-
. - :_ . . ' dress." . . -. ' • ' ' . ' • •
••'•• -••- Had the United-States at that time'adopted
' •• ' ' ' compulsory measures; and taken redress into tl.-oir
,.,-j -own hands, all our difficulties w i th Mexico would

< • . • • . . . ' iprobably have,been long since adjnsled, and iho
••>;' -'^existing war have been averted. Magnanimity
:" '•' 'and moderation on niir part only had the ofFect to
;j',rf Complicate these difficuHiP.S) and render an arnica-

,' ble settlement of thorn the more embarrassing.—
'1-'-. That such measures of redress under similar pro-

">•"• vocations, committed by any of the" powerful ua-
. [ ' ' , ' /lions bf Europe, won).! have been promptly resort-

'' :j -ed'to by the United States, cannot be .drmbted.—
'The national honor, and the preservation of the

national character, throughout ihe'world, as well
AS our own self-respect, und tho .protection due to
our own citizens, would have rendered such a re-
sort indispensable. •

The history, of no civilized nation in modern
timea has presented w i t h i n so brief a period so
many wanton attacks upon the honor of its flag,
and upon the property and persons of its citizens,
as had at that t ime been borne by the TJ. States
from tho Mexican authorities and people. But
Mexico was a sister republic, on the North Amer-
can continent, occupying a territory contiguous to
our own, and was in a feeble and distracted condi-
tion ; and these considerations, it is presumed, in-
duced Congress to forbear still longer.

Instead of takinjr redress inlo our own hands, a
new negotiation was entered upon with fair pro-
mises on the part of Mexico, but with the real purr:

. pose, as the event has proved, of indefinitely p'ost-
poning the reparation which we demanded, and
which was so justly due. This negotiation, after
more than a year's delay, resulted in the conven-
tion of tho eleventh of April. 1839, "for ihe adjnel-
ment of claims of citizens of the United States of
America upon the government of the Mexican
republic." The joint board of commissioners
r.reated by ibis convention to examine and decide
upon iheso claims was not organizer) un t i l the
month of August, 1810, and 'under ihe terms of
the convention they were lo terminate their duties
within eighteen mouths from that lime,

Four of the eighteen months wero consumed in
, preliminary discussions cm frivolous und'dilalory

points raised by the Mexican commissioners ; and
it was not until the month of December, 1840,
that they commenced the examination of tho

_' _elaims of^our citizen* iipnn Mexico. Fourteen
months only remained to oxaminennd decide upon
these numerous nnd complicated cases. In the
month of February, 1842, tho term of the com-
mission expired, leaving many claims undisposed
o f fo r want o f time. . . . .

The claims which wore allowed by the board,
and tho umpire aulhori/.ed by the convention to
decide in case of disagreement between the Mex-
ican and American cpmmissioners, amounted lo
two million twenty-six thousand one hundred and
thirty-nine dollar* and sixty-eight cents. There
were pending before tho umpire when the com-
mission expired additional claims which had been'
examined and awarded by the American commis-
sioners, and had not been allowed by the Mexi-
can commissioners, amounting to nine hundred
jtntl twenty-eight thousand six hundred and twen-
tyseven dollars and eighty cents, upon which'ho
<lid not decide, alleging that his authority had
ceased with ihe terminat ion 'of ' the joint, com-
mission.i

Besides these claims, there wero others of A-
mericaji citizens amounting to three million throo
hundred and tlijrty-»ix thoui-hiid eight hundred
and thirty-seven iKills.ru and five cents, which had
been submitted' to the board, and upon which they'
had not time to decide before their linal adjourn-
ment.

The sum of two millions twenty.six thousand
one hundred and thirty-nine dollars and sixty-eight
cents which had been.awarded to the claimants,
was a liquidated nnd ascertained debt duo by
Mexico, about which there could bo no dippule,
and whioh she \vut< booud lo pay according to tjip

(eYriTs'bf tlfo convention. Soon' after the final-
awards for this amount had been made, the Mexi-
can government asked for a postponement of the
time of making payment, urging that it would be
inconvenient lor her to make payment at the time
stipulated. In tile spirit of forbearing kindness
towards a sifiter republic, which Mexico had so
long abused, tho United States promptly complied
with her request. • '

A second convention was accordingly conclu-
ded between the two governments on the thi r t ie th
of January, 1843, which upon-its faco declares,
that" this new arrangement is entered inlo for the
accommodation of Mexico." By the terms (if this
convention, all tho interest duo on the awards
which had been made in favor pf the claimants un-
der the convention of the eleventh of April, 1839,
WKS to be paid to them on tho thirtieth of April,
1843, and "the principal of tho said awards, and
the interest accruing thereon," was stipulated to
" bo paid in fivu years, in equal instalments every
three months."

Notwithstanding this new convention was enter-
ed into at the request of Mexico, and for tho pur-
pose of .relieving her from embarrassment, the
claimants have only received tho interest due on
the-thirt ieth of Apri l , 1843, nntl three of tho twen--
ty instalments. Although the paymentofllirmim
thus liquidated; and confessedly duo by Mexico to
pur citizens as indemnity for »cknowledgcil acts of
outrage ami wrong, was secured by trealy, the ob-
ligations of which are ever held sacred by all just
notions, yet Mexico has violated this solemn en-
gagement by failing and refusing to make the pay-,
ment. The two instalments due in April and Ju-
ly, 1844, under iho peculiar circumstances con-
nected •with Ihem, have beeii assumed by tho U.
States and discharged to the claimants—but they
are still due by Mexico.

But this is lint all of which wo,have jnst cause
of complaint. To provide a remedy for the claim-
ants whose cases \vere not decided by the joint
coinmicsion under the convention of April tho
eleventh, 1839, it was expressly stipulated by the
sixth article of tho convention of the thirtieth of
January, 1843, that "a new convention shall be
entered into1 for the spttlement of all claims of the
government and citizens of Ihe United Slates
ngninst tho republic of Mexico which were not
finally decided by the late commission, which met
in the city of Wash'ngton, nnd of all claims of the
government and citizens of Mexico against the
United States:" •

In conformity with this stipulation, a third con-
vention was. doncludcd and signed at the city of
Mexico on'the twentieth of November, 1843, by
the,plenipotentiaries of the two governments; by
which provision was made for ascertaining and
paying these claims. In January, 1844, ihw con-
vention was ralified by the Senate of the United
Slalcswith two amendments, which wero mani-
festly reasonable in. their character. Upon a re-
ference of the amendments proposed to tiro govern-
ment of Mevico, tho same evasions, di(Terences
and delays were interposed which have so long
marked the policy of that government towards tho
United States. It has not even yet decided wheth-
er it would or would riot accede to them, although
the subject has been repeatedly'pressed upon Its
consideration. . ' : -

Mexico 'has thus violated a second time the
faith of treaties, by failing or refusing to carry into
cflect the sixth article ot'the convention of January
1843.

Such is the history of the wrongs which we have
suffered and patiently endured ftom Mexico
through a long (series of years. So far from af-
fording reasonable satisfaction for the injuries and
insults we had borne, a greal aggravalion of them
consists in Ihe fact, lhal while the United-States,
anxious lo preserve a good understanding with
Mexico, have been constantly, but vainly, employ-
ed-in seeking redress for past wrongs, nnw outra-
ges wore constantly occurring which have con-
tinued to increase our cailses of complaint and to
swell the amount of our demands. While the ci-
tizens of the United Slates were, conducting a
lawful commerce with Mexico under the guaranty
of a treaty of "amity, commerce and navigation,'"
many tif them havo suffered all .the injuries .which,
'vvouid havo reunited from open -war.
. This-trealy, instead of alibi-ding protection to

our citizens, Ims been the moans of inviting them
inlo ihe ports of Mexico, that they might be, a«
they have been in.numerous instances, plundered
of their property and deprived of their personal
liberty if they dared* insist on their rights. Had
the)-unlawful seizures of American property, and
the violation of personal liberty of our citizens, to
say nothing of the insults lo our flag which have
occurred in the ports of Mexico, ttiken place nn
tho high seas, they would themselves long, since
have constituted a slate of actual war between
the two countries.1

In so long suflering Mexico to violate her mosl
solemn treaty obligations, plunder our citizens of
their property, anu imprison their persons without
affording them any redress, wo have failed to per-
form one of the first and highest duties which

'every government owes to its citizens; and the
consequence has been, that many of them have
been reduced from a state of nilluenco to bank-
ruptcy. The proud name ol* American citizen,,
which ought to protect all-who bear it from insult
nnd injury throughout the world, has afforded no
such protection lo our citizens in Mexico. Wo
Imd ample cause of war against Mexico long be-
fore the .breaking out of hostilities. But even
then wo forbore lo lake redress into our own
hands, un t i l Mexico herself became the aggressor
by invading our soil in hostile array, and shedding
the blood of our citizens.

Such are the grave causes of complaint on the
-part of the United States ngainst Mexico—causes
which existed long before the annexation of Tex-
as to tho American Union; and yet, animated by
Ihe love of pence, nnd a magnanimous moderation,
we did not adopt thoso measures of redress which,
under such circumstances, are the justified resort
of injured nations.

Tho annexation of Texas to the United States
constituted no'jiirt cause of offence to Mexico.—
The pretext that it did so is wholly inconsistent,
and irreconcilable with well authenticated',facts
connected with the revolution by which Texan
became independent.-of- Mexico. That this may
he the more manifest, it may be proper to advert
to tho causes nnd to the history of the principal
event!* of that revolution.

Texas constituted a portion of the ancient pro-
vince of Louisiana, ceded lo iho United States by
Franco in the year 1803. In the-ycar 1819., ihe
Ui/ited Stales, by the Florida treaty, ceded to
Spain all lhal part of Louisiana within the present
limits of Texas; and Mexico, by the revolution
which separated her frotn Spain, and rendered
her an independent nulion, succeeded lo tho rights
of tho mother country over this lerriiory. In the
year 1824. Mexico ei-iablislicd a federal constitu-
tion, under which Iho Mexican republic wan com-
posed .of a numberof sovereign States, confedera-
led together in a federal Union similar to our
own.

Each of those Slates had its own Exueculive,
legislature and judiciary, and for till, except fede-
ral purposes, was as independent of tho general
.government, and that of the other Slates, as is
Pennsylvania or Virginia under our constilution.
Texas and Cotihiiila united nnd formed ono of

,(hcsc Mexican State*. The State constitution
Iwbieh they adopted', and which was approved by
the Mexican confederacy, asserted tluvt they wero
"free and independent of tha oilier Mexican Un|.
ted States,,a,nu of every oilier power and domin-
ion whalqopver;" and proclaimed ihe great prin-
ciplo of human.liberty, that " the'eovereignly of
the Slnlii resides originally and essenlinlly in the
general mass of the individuals who compose it."
To tho government under this constitution, as
well ns'lo that under the fyleml constitution, the
people of Texas owed allegiance.
. Kmlg;riinttirnm forriitn cuuntriei, incliuling the
United Si.iti, wi-rtr Invllt-d bj- thaeolonlzullon l»»i
of iheSlulu ind of Ihe ledeml govrrnnu-nt to w-lllo
in Texnt. AilvjHilHguuiii Itinu weru ollerej lo in-
duce (hum lo leave their own counliy mul buuimio
Mexican iHizeni. 'I his invl lnl ion wig Hcceiilci) hy
mmiy nf our citizenf, in ihe fu l l failh lint In Iheli- '
new home they would be govrrnrd by laws cnttleil.
by renreienUllvti elected by tliemwlvci, and Ihu
lh»ii- livei, litioily, >»d properly would uu prgK-cicil
bj tpiiit i tmion»lu'li i iKiiUci liiuilsr ID lliotv ubicli

exliled In the rcputilio Ihey hud left. Under n got-
eminent th in orgnnizcil they continued uhlll lha
je»r 1835, when » mllil iry revolut ion hrokn .on t in
Ihu c i l y of Mcxieo, w h i c h entirely ttiuvcrled the I'r-
dur i lnml Sta in i : i i i . M i i i i i i . , i i s , nnd p l jun l • military
tllciilor lit the hf i id of the government.

By n twccping decree of n Congi-eu lulnervient
to Ihe wi l l of the dicUlor, the leveml Slite oonill-
l i i t i n i i n wero Hhnliiheil , mill the Stntei Ihemielvci
converted Into mere <lf|i«rlmtnl» of Ihe Ccnlml Go-
vernment . • The people of 'I'cxm were unwi l l ing lo
luhmlt Id Ihli usuruiilion. lte«lit>ncv to >u«h lyr-
n i i n y hcrnni r » liigh duly. Tcxti wn> lull)' nbiolv*
oi l l i -nin B l l n l l i ' i - i i i n c c lu ihc C t - i i i r n l Governmentdf
Mi 'x l i -n from Ihe mnmVnt llmt government hml i ihn .
Ililicil her SUte conilllutlon, »nd In ill plieeiuhiiti-
luted nn n i - l i i i r n r y und deipotlo Cenlnl Government.

bocli were lh« iirlncipul minus ,,r (he Texin ro-
volutiqn. I li" people of TFXHI nt onco determined
upon reilitnncc, mid flew lo a rmi . In ihu in'nM of
lhe»o Impnrunt mill exciting eVcnli, however, they
did not omit In place their lihcrllet ii|ion • iccurc
and permanitni Inundation. They elected mcmhei- i
to n uonvenllnn, who, in Iho month of March, 1836,
iiiued n I 'nrmal i l i - e l i i r u i i i i i i Hintllmic "political con-
nexion wi th the Mexicnn nAilon IIHI forever ended,
and llml Ilitt ptO|iloniif 'IVxni ilo now eonililiilc a
PHKB, snvr.iu.KiN, and IMIU-HMIUJT nEruiiuc, ond
nre Fully inveiled with nil Ihe l ighln (ml atlrioutcl
which properly belong to Independent nation*."—
They alioadopted lor their government n liberal
republican coniliimion. . Ahout Ihe Hume lime Smi-
t« Anna, then the dieiator oI'Mtxioo, Invaded Tex-
ni, w i th u nurneraUi a'rlnyi tor Ihe |iurpn>c of mli-
dulng her people, nnd eilfarcliig obedience l o h i » n r -
hilraiy Hml llt-ifinlld Rovei-nnient. On Illi: Iwcn ly-
flritof Apr i l , 183(1, he w»» met hy thu Tesan citl-
zen inldieri, mid on Him day wm nchievcd hy them
thu mcmni-ulilc victory i_,l"Smi . Inc in in .hy which they
conquered their independence. Ooiikidering the
miml ie r s englfgeU on i h u d d l j ren t lidei, hittory doei
not record a innru bri l l i 'Rnt Mchicvemunt. S:inta An-
na hlmtolf wai i i i n n n i ; Ihe cuptivei. • '

In Ihe monili of May, I8M, Santa Anna ncknowl-
edged, l>y n treaty willi the Texun liulhorHiei.in tho
most lolemn form, "the l u l l , entire, nnd perfect
independence of the rrnuhlio of Tex»>." It it true
ho wnj then » priionerof war, but it it equally t ruu
that he failed -.nrc-conqit'erTrxus, and had met wi th
lignnl di I'eai; Ihnl h i s milhori ly had not heen r evok .
cd, and I hill by v i r t u e of Ihii irealy lie ohlilined hli
pertonal rrleuio. Ity it hoilililiei uerciuspended,
end the army whklrhad Invaded Texai under his
nummaiid reltirned in pin tunncc ol'lhiiarrnngenient,
unmolested, to Mexico.
, From the day'thiit Ihe hnl l ln of1 Sun Jnciiito vvan
foiiRht unti l the preicnt hour, Mexicohainever |ioi-
icsiud Ihe power to rceonqnei- Texas, lii llio i»n-
KUiif-e oflhc Seci-elnrj ol 'Siatuoflhc United States,
in n detpateh to inn- mil l iner in Mexico, under date
of ihti u igbth of July, 18W, " Mexico may litive
chosen to bon«loW, nnd may mill cliHniotnoonjidcr
Texaiai having been at nil liinci linco 1835, and as
Hill continuing, n rebe l l ious provincn ; but the
world has been ohli|-ed lo lake a very different view
of the mailer, l-'runi Ihe time of Ihe hall le of Sun
Jacinto, in April,. 1830, lo Ihe preicnt moment,
Texas tin I exhibited thu smnu external cigns of nn-
tlonnl independunci! us Mexico henelf, and with
quite ui much liability of government.

Practically freuand independent, acknowledged
as n jiolilicnl aoverelgnly hy Ihe 'prinoipnl I ' liwurn
of the world, no hoslilu i'oui f inding ri'il within her
leirilory for six 01- seven yenri, and Alexico hci-Belf
refraining for nil dial period from any further al-
tempt ' to re-eilablinh her own nulhni i ty over Ihnt
territory, it cannot Inn btlBUrlirillng'Ui-find Mr udu
Uooanegrn(lhe Seerelury «f ForriguAITairs in Mex-
i e i i ) complKl i i ingthat for that whole period citizens
of the United Slatep, or ila govtrnmcnl, Have been
favoring tin-rehuli of Texiis, nnd supplying them
with vesiels, ammuni t ion , and money, us if the wai-
ter the reduction of Ihu province of Texas had been
continuity prosecuted by Mexico, nnd her IHCCCII
prevented by the'ie Iliftlicnj!i'ifrom abroad." •

In Ihu Iniue duspnlcli the. Secretary of Stale af-
firms that 'vninci! 18S7, the United Slates havu re.
garded't'exui HI an'ludependenl auvereigiity,uB much

'a> Mexico ; and that trade and commerce wi th cili.
zensof a gnveinmcnt at 'w«i- wii|i Mexico cuiuiol.
on (hat iioctiuitt, ite rngariled.iis nu intercourse by
which assistance and succor are given lo Muxicrn
rebels. Tlie whole cnrmil of Mr. du Uocunegra'n
re'mnrkl runs in the s»uiu direction, ai if the indc-
pemlcnceof Texas liad.iuit been nckiinwledged. It
huthecn acknowledged^! it was acknowledged in
1837 iigaintt Ihe i - r i u i i n s i r i i i i c e and j,roleilof Mexi-
co j and most of (lie auls of nny importance, of
which .Mr, de Uncanegra complains, (low necessari-
ly from that recngniitqii. He ipeaks of TeXiii' as
s t i l l being an integral part of the territory of the
Mexican Kcniildic, but he cannot but under-
sland llmt Ihe Uiiiled States do not BO regard
it. . Thu. runt cmn|ilaint of Mexico, therefore,
is, in subsl-.inee; neillu-r I I IOIB nnr'loss: than com-
pli int against tile ru i -ogni l ion uf Texan ini le | i iml-
ence. ' , . - .

It may be thought rather tale lo rrpcat ( l i n t com-
plaint, and not quilejnsl in c o n t i n u e it in (he Uuiltd
Stales, lo ihu exein|iiion of Kii|-lund, France, and
liilgimn, n u l l - i s ihe L 'u i i ed Slalei,' having been thu
firm lo acknowledge tile,independence of Mexico
herself, aru lo be bluined lor setting nn ex»mple for
Ihu recognition of tha t of Texas " And he added-,,
lint V the cnntliiuiioh, public, Irralics, and the laws
nb l igu the I'residunt to regard Texas as nn indepen-
dent Slale, and iliteiriloi-y as no part of thu territo-
ry of Mexico."' .
' Texas had been1 nn independent Sisic, with an nr-
ganizud governinent, defy ing Ihepowei- of Mexico
lo o v e r t h r o w or reconquer In r lor innru thaii ten
years before Mexico commenced Ihe present war
against the United Stulea. Texas (lid , ei'v.t-n incli
cvidencu to Ihu world of her abil i ty to mainta in her
separate existence as an independent nation, t h a t she
had been fo rma l ly recognised as such, hot only by
the United Hin ie s . bill' by several of Ihe principal
poweri of Europu. These powers had enlcred imp
Irealiei of amity, commerce, and navigation wild
her. They had receiied and scpiedited her i n i n i H -
tern and oi l ier diplomatic agents m Vheir respeclivn
courls, end Ihey had eiimmiisioiied m i n i s t e r s and
diplomatic agents on their purl to the'government of
Texas. • '

If Mexico, notwiihi ianding all this, nndher ultcr
inabilily to subdue or reconquer Texas, still mil. .
bornly refused lo recognise her as an independent
nation, slii; was none Ihu lets 10 on that account.—
Mexici i herse l f had been recognised ni an indepen-
dent nation by ihc United Sline", "nil by oilier pow-
ers, many years before Spain, of which', before her
revo lu t ion , the had been n colony, would agree to
recognise her us such; and yet Mexico w a s n t that
lime, in the e s t i m a t i o n of the civilized woi ld , mid.
in fact, none the leu an independent power because
Spain Hill claimed her us a colony. '

If Spain bad continued u n t i l the present pe-
riod to assert t h a t Mexico was onu of her co-
lonies in rebel l ion aga ins t her, th is would n.ol
have made her so, or changed the fact of her
independent axisience. Texan, at the period of
her annexa t ion lo the United' Stales, bore the
same relation to Mexico that Mexico had borne
to Spa in fur many yean before Spain acknow-
ledged her independence, w i th this Important
dilTeience—Ihst, before Ihe a n n e x a t i o n of Tex-
as to the United S ta l e s was c o n s u m m a t e d , M e x -
ico h e r s e l f , by a formal act of her government ,
had ncl . -nowlci l i jed the independence of Texas
at a nat ion , li is t rue, t h a t in the act of recog-
nit ion she prescribed u condition which she hod
no power or a u t h o r i t y lo impose, tha t -Te ia i
should not annex herself to any other Power:
bill this could n o : d e t r a c t in nny degree f rom
actual independence. Upon this p l a i n s tatement
of fac ts , it is absurd fur Mexico to allege as a
pre text fur commencing hcnl i l i i ief l tgtiost the-
United Stale;, ibai.Texas ib still a p u r l of her
t tnilory.

Bui i h e i c are. those 'who, conceding all this to
bo i rne , i i s s i i i nu Ihe g r o u n d tha t the western
b o u n d a r y cf Texas is the Nueces, instead of
the Rio G r a n d e ; and thai , therefore, In match-
•ing our a rmy to Ihe east bank of Ihe latter riv-
er, we passed the Texan line, and invaded the
lerriloiy of Mexico. A simple slalehienl of
facif, known to ciisf, will conclusively refute
such an atsiimption. Texan, as ceded to Ihe U-
niled si ialrs by l-'mnce in 1803, bat been always
claimed ui nxteiiding vest lo Die Rio U r u n d c , or
Kin Bravo. T h M faet is established by Ihe a u •
t h o r n y of our mosl eminent slairsai«n at a peri-
od w h e n ihf qnei i i i u wan as well if not better
uudeiMoud t h a n i t is lit present, During Mr.
Jcl lersi in 's a d i n i i i i s i r a i i i i n , M O M S . Monroe and
I ' i i ic l i iu-y who hat! l>een bent on a specie! mis-
sion 10 Madr id , charged, amoug othrr Ihiugs,
w i t h Ihe ad ju s tmen t nf l i ouuda iy between iho
t w o counlrien, in a note uddrrs tud tothe Spanish
Minis te r i f Ii'oreein Affair ' , under date of the
28ib of January , II-.'IS-, as-er t t h a i ilu; bounda-
ries of L o u i a i a n a . aaceded In t h e U n i t u d Stairs
by France, "are the rivrr F<-rdi i ln 'an Ihe easl,
and t l i e liver Bravo on Ihe w<-«i," and ihey add,
that "Iho ( a c t s and principles which j u s t i f y Ilils
eonclusio'i are siivaliifacloiT i nnu rRnve rnmen i
tik to oonyince 'it thai the U n i t e d Stair* have
not a bellpf naht lo the island of New i i r l e u n s ,
under ihecetaion trfcrred in, than ihey have lo
Ihe whole district of territory which U above
defcriucU."

D o w n io Ibe nnnclusion of ihe F lo r ida t r e n i y ,
in Frbruary, 1819, by which.ihia territory wes
ceded to Spain, (he Uoileil Suns asierwd-aud

m a i n t a i n e d their territorial r ights to Ihi i e x t e n t .
In ihe month of June , 1818, daring, Mr, Mart-
ro«'* n t lmi t iMrmlbD, Information having been
receiffd that a number of foreign advenlurao
bad l«nd«d at QalveMon, with Ihe avowed pur-
pose of fotrrting as«ltt«m«h( In tha t Viclhi ty , a
spacial messenwrwai! despniohi-d by (he govern-
ment of the United aiaten, with i n s t r u c t i o n s
from the Secretary of Stale lo warn them to
deaisl, should ihey be foond there "or any oth-
er; place north of the Rio Bf«+'o, and within iho
t e r r i t o r y claimed by Ihe United Stale*." He
was instructed, .should thoy be found in Iho
country n o r t h 'of tha t river, (o matte known lo
t h e m "the surpr i se w i th which the President has
>een pna«ession t h u s t a k e n , without authority
from Ihe Uni ted Slnto", of A placo wi th in t h e i r
t e r r i to r i a l l i m i t s , nnd upon which no lawful set-
t l e m e n t can be roado wi thout (heir sanc t ion "—
He was instructed lo call upon them to "avow
un. ier what national au thor i ty ihey proltst to
ftal," snd lo give ihfim due warning " tha t the
plare Is w i t h i n (he United Siatei, who wil l suf-
fer no porm.inont fo t t lemcnt Ip be made there,
under any authority nlherlhan their own." Aa
la l^ai tbe e - lgh thnf .luly, 1842, the Secretary
of S t a t e of the United Slate?, in a noro address-
ed to bur Minister in Mexico, maintains that,
hy tho Fl.uiila u o n i y of 1919, i h o lerri iory as
far west as the R iodrande waa conf i rmed lo
Spain. In t h a t hole hei ta tcs tha t "by thu trea-
ty of Ihe-twenty-second of February, 1819, be-
tween the United States and Spain, the Sabme
was adopted as tho line of boundary between
Ihe two Powers. Up lo (hat period, no con-
siderable colonisation bad been effected In Tex-
as i hu t the territory between the Sabine and
the Rio.Grande being confirmed to Spain by the
Irealy, appl ica t ions were made to that Power
for grants of land, and such grants, or permis-
sions of se t t lement , were in fact made by tha
Spanish authori t ies in favor of .citizens nf the
Unitod States proposing lo emigrate lo tens.
In numerous families, before Ibe declaration of
independence by Mexico."

Tho Texas which was ceded lo Spain by the
Florida treaty of 1819, embraced all Ihe coun-
t ry now claimed by the Slale of Texas between
(ho Nucces and the Rio Grande . The republic
of Tux.is a lways claimed this r iver as her
western boundary, and in her treaty; made with
Santa Anna in May, 1636, he recognized it as
such. By iho c o n s t i t u t i o n which Texan adop t -
ed in March , 183G, s e n a t o r i a l and r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e d iv t r ic ts were uigantzed,exlendin'g west of
Ihe Nonces. The Congress of Texas, on Ihe
I!)lh of December, 1830, passed "An net to de-
fine the boundaries of the republic of Texas,"
In which Ihey declared the Rio Grande from its
month lo lls -source to be their boundary, and
by ihe said act they extended their - 'civil and
poli t ical j u r i s d i c t i o n " ove r the c o u n t r y up to
tha t b o u n d a r y . During a period of more than
nine yea r s which intervened between Ihe adop-
tion of her const i tu t ion and her annexat ion an
one of (ha Sta tes of our Union, Texas assorted
and exercised many acts of . s o v e r e i g n t y nnd ju-
r isdic t ion over ihe t e r r i t o r y and i n h a b i t a n t s west
of Ihe Nucces. She o r g a n i z e d and d e f i n e d the
l i m i t s of counties extending to Ihe Rio 'Qrando ,
She established courts of justice and extended
her judicia l system over the ter r i tory . . She es-
tab l i shed n c'lsiom-hotiso, and collected duties,
and also post offices and post roads, in it, She
established a land cilice, and issued n u m e r o u s
giants for land, w i th in i t s l imits . A S i - n a t u r
and a Representative residing in it wore elected
to the Congress of Ihe r e p u b l i c , nnd served as
such before the act of a n n e x a t i o n look place.—
In both iho Congress and Convent ion 'o f Texas
which gave their asirni'lo the leims cf annexa-
tion to ihe United Stales, proposed hy oiir Con-
gress were r ep resen ta t ives residing wcsl of ihe
Nueces which took par t in the act of a n n e x a t i o n
i t s e l f .

.Tlii> was (be Texas which, hy the acl of pnr
CongresB of (he Iwenly-ninih December, 1845,
was ndmii led as one of (he Statc.i of our Union.
Thai Ihe C o n g r e s s of Ihe United ' Stales under-
stood Ihe Male of Texas which they . a d m i t t e d
i n t o Ihe Union lei c x i c n d beyond the Nuecen is
apparent I r o m the ftiol, that on Ihe t h i r t y fust
of December, 1845, on ly two days a f t e r the act
of admission, they passed n l a w -'to establish a
collection d i s i t i e t in the Slate of Texas," by
which they created o por t of de l i ve ry at Corpus
Christ!, s i tuated west of Ihe Nuece.--, and being
Ibe same point at which the Texas custom-
house , u n d e r the laws of tha t 'Repub l i c , had
been located and d i t e c t c d tha t a surveyor to
collect the revenue chould bo appointed for tha t
port by the President, hy and wi th t h e ' a d v i c o
aud consent'of the Senate. A s u r v e y o r , was
a c c o r d i n g l y n o m i n a t e d und c o n f i r m e d b y - t h e Se -
nate, and has been ever since in the perform.
nnce of his duties. All these acts of Ihe Repub-
lic of Texas, and of our OongtesF, preceded the
orders for the advance of ou r a r m y to t h e east
hank of the Rib G r a n d e . Subsequently, Con-
gress passed an act "establishing- c?naiu post
routes," extending west of the Nueces. The
c o u n t r y west cf t ha t liver now c o n s t i t u t e s a.
p a i l of one of ihe Congressional Districts of
Texas, and is represented in inn House of Re-
presentat ives. The Sena tors f rom thai Stale
were chosen by a l e g i s l a t u r e in w h i c h the c o u n -
try west ol (hat r iver was represented. In
view of u l I these facts, it is diff icult to conceive
upon .what g round it can be maintained thai, in
occupying the c o u n t r y west of the Nueces wi th
our army, w i t h a view solely to its security arid
defence; we invaded Ihe lerriiory of Mexico.—
Dm i t would have been still more dif f icul t lo jus-
tify the E x e c u t i v e , whoto duly it is to see thai
tlie laws bo fa i th fu l ly executed, if in Ihe face of
all these proceedings, both of the Congress of
Texas and of the United Slates, be had assumed
Ihe r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of yie lding up Ihe terr i tory
wes'. of ihe Nucces lo Mexico, or of refusing lo
protect and defend this territory and its i n h a b i t -
a n t s , i n c l u d i n g Corpus. Christ i , as well as the.
remainder of Texas, against the threatened.
Mexican invasion.'

But Mexico herself has never placed the war
which she his waged upon ihe ground thai our
army occupied the i n t e r m e d i a t e territory be-
tween the Nueces and Ihe Rio Grande. Her
refuted prevention (ba t Texas was not in fact
an independent Slate, bill u rebel l ious province,
was obstinately persevered in; anil her avowed
purpose in commencing a war wi th Ihe United
Stoics 'was <o reconquer Texas, and to restore
Mexican au thor i ty over Ihe whole 'lerriiory—
not in the Nueces only, bul to the Sabine. In
view of ihe proclaimed menaces of Mexico lo
(his eflccl, 1 deemed it my duty, as a measure of
precaut ion and defence, to order our army to
occupy a position-on our f ront ier as a mili tary
post , from which our troops could best resist
and repel any a t t empted invasion which Mexico
might make.

Our army bad occupied a position at Corpus
Christ!, west of Ihe Nueces, as early as August,
1843, w i thou t complaint from any quarter.—
Had t h e N I I U C C S been regarded as (he true west-
ern boundary of Texas, that boundary had been
passed by our army many months before it ad-
vanced to the eastern bank of Ihe Rio Grande .
In my annua l message of December last 1 in-
formed Congress, that upon the i n v i t a t i o n of
both Ihe Congress and Convention of Texas, 1
had deemed it proper to order a strong squad-
ron to -.ha coasts of Mexico, and to concentrate
an efficient mil i tary force on the western fron-
tier of Texas, lo prelect and defend the i n h a b -
i t an t s aga ins t the menaced invasion of Mexico.
In Ibat message I in formed Congress t ha t lha
m o m e n t the lerms of a n n e x a t i o n I'llered by Iho
United Stales were accepted by Testa,the l a t -
ter became so fur u part bf our own c o u n t r y as
to make it our duly to aO'ord such protection
and defence; and that for thai purpose our
squadron had been ordered lo Die Gulf, and our
a r m y to "lake a posi t ion between the Nueces
and Ihe Del N.>r le ," or Rio Gran Jo, and "lo re.
pel any Invasion of the Texan terriiorj. 'vhich
might bo attempted by (he Mexican forces."

ll was deemed proper to issue t h i s order, be-
cause, snou after ihe President of Texas, In A-
pril 1846, had issued his proclamation c o n v e n -
ing Ihe Congress of (bat republic, for the put--
pose of t i i i b i n i i i i n g 'o that body ihe lerms of
A n n e x a t i o n proposed by the United Slates, tho
government of Mexico made aerioui threats of
i n v a d i n g the Texan leni tory. Thas.0 Ibreats
became more imposing as it became more up-
paienl, in the progress, of the question, tbat the
people of Texai would decide, in favor of ao.
cep l iug Iho lei ma of a n n e x a t i o n ; and, finally,

they had assumed such a formidable character
as induced both (he Congress and Convenl ion of
Texas to request (hat a mil i tary force should
be sent by tho U. Slates' Into her territory for
the purpose of p rosecu t ing and defending her a*
gainst (he threatened invasion. I t w o u l d have
been i v io l a t i on of good faith toward* the peo>
pie of Texas to nave refused to afford Ihe aid
whioh Ihey desired against a threatened inva-
sion, to whioh Ihey had haed'expesed by their
free determination to annex themselves to our
Union, in compliance with the overture .made
lo them by the joint resolution of our Congress.

Accordingly , a portion of thesrnJy wai order^
dered lo march inloTexas. Corpus Ohrisli was
Ihe' position selected by General Taylor, He
encamped al thai place in August,-1845, and the
army remained in that position unt i l the I lib of
March, Itf-ll ' i , when it moved, w e s t w a r d , nnd on
Iho iwenlh-eighlh of tha t month reached the
eantb'afik of iho Rio Grande opposite to Mala-
morna . This movement wasmade in pursuance
of orders from Ihe War Deparlmeni, issued on
Ihe thirliolh of January, 184C. Before the ori
ders- Were issued, the'despalch of our minister
in Mexico, iranstHiulng the decision of the
Council of Governrnenl of Mexico, advising
(hat he should not be received,and »lsn Iho de-
spatch of our consul residing in the oily of
Mexico—Hie former b e a r i n g dal6 on Ihe seven-
t e e n t h and 'the ItKer on the eighlcerith of De-
cember, 1845, copies of both of 'which accom-
panied my messocc lo Congress of Ihe eleventh
of May las t—wero received at the D e p a r t m e n t
o fS l s lo .

These commun ica t i ons rendered il h i g h l y pro-
bable, if not absolutely certain, that 'oUr minis-
ter would not be received by iho government of
Gen. Herrera. It was also well known tha t bul
l i t t l e hope could be e n t e r t a i n e d of n d i f f e r e n t
r e su l t f rom Gen. Pa redes in oase the revolution-
ary Movement which he was p rosecu t ing should
prove successful, as was highly probable. The
partisans of Faredes.as our minis te r , In the de-
spatch r e f c r r cd ' t c i , slates, breathed (be Gereesl
hostilily against the United Slate*, denounced
the proposed negotiation as treason, and open-
ly called upon Ihe .troops and the people (o put
down Iho g o v e r n m e n t nf Herrera.by force —
Tho rcconqucsl of Texas, and war w i t h the
U n i t e d Sla tes , were openly t h r e a t e n e d . These
were the c i r c u m s t a n c e s e x i s t i n g , w h e n it. was
deemed proper to order the army under com-
mand of Gen. Taylor to advance lo the western
f r o n t i e r of Texas, and occupy a position on or
near the Rio Grande,

The apprehensions of a contemplated Mexi-
can invasion have been since fu l ly justified by
Ihe event. The delei mina t ion of Mexico lo
rush inio hostilities »ilh the United Statep was
a f t e rwards manifested by the whole tenor of i ho
note of the Mexican Minister o'f Foreign1 Affairs
loour minister, bearing dale on the. twelfth of
March, 1846. Paredes.had then revolutionized
the government , and his minister, after refer-
ring lo tha resolution for Ihe annexation of Tex-
as, whioh had been adopted by ojir Congress in
March, 1845, proceeds to declare, that -'a fact
such as this, or, lo speak w.ith.great.exactness,
so notable ail acl of u s u r p a t i o n , created an im-
pe r ious necessity thai Mexico, for her own ho-
nor, ' should repel il wi th proper firmness and
dignily. The Supreme Governmcni had before-
h a n d d e c l a r e d tha i il would look upon such nn
act as D cqsu'i belli; and, as'o consequence of
this declaration, negooiatiqn' was,;by- iln very
na tu re , al an end, and war was I'he only re-
course of the Mexican government."

It appears, also, t ha i on iho fourth of Apr i l
fo l lowing, General Paledes, t h r o u g h his minis-
ter of war, issued orders to the M e x i c a n Gene-
ral in command on -the Texan frontier to "at-
lack" our army "by every means which war
permits." To th i t G e n e r a l Puredea had been
pledged lo the army and pe'ople of Mexico d u -
r ing iho mi l i t a ry revolut ion which hud brought

.h im into power. On ihc 8ih of Apri l , 1846,
( i c n c r a l Paredes addressed a l e t t e r in t h e com-
m a n d e r on t h a t frontier, in which be staled lo
him "al the present dale I suppose you al the
head of tha t v a l i a n t a r m y , either l i g h t i n g n l r e a -
d j , or preparing for Ihe operat ions.of ' n cam-
paign;" and ' 'supposing, )0u already on Ihe
iheo i r c i'f operations, aqd with all the forces
assembled, it is indispensable tha i h o s t i l i t i e s be
commenced, yourself t a k i n g the in i t ia t ive a- |
gainst Ilia enemy.'"

r The m o v e m e n t of our army to the, Rio Grande
was made by the commanding general under
pos i t i ve orders lo a b s t a i n from all aggressive
acts towards Mexico, or Mexican citizens,.and
10 regard the re la t ions between iho two coun-
tries us peaceful, unless Mexico should declare
war , or commit acls of h o s t i l i t y indica t ive of a
Male of w a r ; and these orders he f a i t h f u l l y exe-
cuted. Whilst occupying his posi t ion on the
east bank of Iho Rio G r a n d e , w i t h i n Iho l imi t s
of Texos, then recently admitted as one of Ihu
Stales of our Union, Ihe commanding 'genera l
of the Mexican forces, who, in pursuance of-llie
orders of his g o v e r n m e n t , had collected a large
army on Iho opposite shore of Ihe Rio Grande,
crossed the river, invaded our terr i tory, and
commenced host i l i t ies by. a t t ack ing our force i ,

Thus, after all the injuries which we bad re-
ceived ond home from Mexico, u n l i t af ter she
bad i n s u l ' i n g l y rejected n m i n i s t e r sent lo her
on a mission.of peace, and .whom she had so-
lemnly agreed to receive, sho consummated her
long course of outrage against pur country by
commencing an o f f e n s i v e war and shedding the
blood of our c i t izens on our own soi l .

The United Stales never a l i emp cd to acquire
Texas by conquest: On the contrary, at an ear-
ly period a f t e r the people of Texas had ach iev -
ed (heir i ndependence , Ihey sought to h e - a n n e x -
ed to the United Stales.. . At a genera l e lect ion
in September, 1336, they decided with, great.u-
nan imi ly in favor of "annexation," and in.No-
vember fol lowing, the Congress of i h o r e p u b l i c
authorized ihe a p p o i n l i p c n t of a minister, to
hear Iheir request lo (his government. This go-
vernment , huwever , hav ing remained neut ra l
between Texas and Mexico during Ihe war be-
tween them, and considering il dun lo the honor
of our country, and our fa i r ' fame among the na-
t ions of Ihe e a r t h , (hat we should not al this
early period consent to a n n e x a t i o n , nor u n t i l it
should ho manifest to. the whole world tha t the
re-conquest ofTexasby'Mexicoitvas impossible,
refused to accede to the overtures' made by
Texas. On Ihe I2 lh April, 1844. and af ter rnoro
th in 7 years had elapsed since Texns had es-
tab l i shed her i ndependence , a treaty was con-
cluded for the a n n e x a t i o n of. that republic to the
United Stales, w h i c h was rejected by tbe Se-
nate.

Finally, onlhe first of March, 1845, Congress
passed a juint resolution for annexing her to the
U n i t e d Stales, upon c e r t a i n preliminary condi-
tions lo which her asf«n( was required. The
so lemni t i e s which character ized iho delib-
erations and, conduct of ihe government and
'the .people of Texas, on the deeply inlereiillng
question presented, by these resolutions, are
k n o w n to the w o r l d . The Congress, the Execu-
tive, and the people of Texas, in a c o n v e n -
lion elected for ihsl pu rpose , accepted w i t h
great unan imi ty tho,proposed lerms of annexa-
tion; and, thus consummated on her part the
great act of restoring to our federal Union a vast
leriitory which had been ceded to Spain by (he
Florid* t r e a t y more than a quarter of a cen'.ujy
before.

After Ihe joint r e s o l u t i o n for Ihe annexat ion
of Texas to Ihe United Stales had been passed
by our Congress, the Mexican minis te r .at
Washington addressed a note lo the Secretary of
Stair, bearing dale on the 6th of March, 1845,
protesting again*! it as "an act of aggressing,
Ihe mo.-i unjust which can be found recorded in
Ilia annals o f 'modern h is tory ; namely, l lmt of
despoi l in i ; a f i i e u d l y nation, like Mexico, of a
considerable portion of her lerriiory ;"aud pro-
testing aga i i i j t the resolution of a n n e x a t i o n , as
being an act "whereby tbe province of Texa>,
an inlesral portion of the Mexican territory, is
agreed and admitted- Inlo,the American Union ,
and he a n n o u n c e d lhal, us * consequence, his
miss ion to the United ;J tu tes hid terminated, and
demanded hie pustporlu which were granted.
11 was upon the absurd preiext made by
Mexico, (herself i ndeb t ed for her indepen-
dence In a successful (evo lu t ion , ) iha,l the ie-
public of Texai slil) continued l» be, notwHb-
Handing all l ha l had passed^a province o(M«.
ico, tha t this step was taken by Ibe Mexican
M i n i j l e r . »

... 'Every honorable effoil Jva« bt«k mflMl
lo,avoid Ihe wsr which followed,'!)!!!, life
provedyvaio. All our «tifmpii lo ft
peace have been met ly iMsnK, and mil
on Ihe part of M*xlcr>, i M j elfflrU lo IB
commenced In tne note f i f t h* Seefitl'r'jf rf,
of the 10th of Mafch, 1815, Iri «tVi»«r to n
ihe 'Mexican MlniMer. ' vVAilil df«Unlog f
pen'a dltcusjion whiobnad^lr^r b*»o«i
tod, and prating; at>in what wM.knownijl
whols world, that TexaKhad IbbrilMt'i
ed her ind«pendehoe« th* SwMMrV »f t\t
pmiM the mgrei of ihl« gby«fO»»fli (Vtl
tcb thodlrl Have' taken o(ftne» »l'-(h'(y,"rt»lf
of arineiaiton pattied by' Qiitfire^Jl
au'ran'ce that our^ "most iirennoua«ffprU I
dovoied to tb« iniiiiabU adjuitNeBJ iofilj
ciuie of 'eomplaint .between ib»it»o>.|
menu; and to (ha cultivation of lh» kind
moil fr iendly relations between Ihtrtllfl
lica."

That I have acted iu Ihe spirit Of Ih?*^
ahce,- will appear from ille evonn) whlcB
lince occurred. Nolwlihuundlnfc Me'ilf.
abruptiy terminated all dlplomalli'lriieri
with lha Untied Stales, and oogbtjlHertWle'2
have been ihe f i r«i lo aik for ill reAintplWn'1)
wiiving all ceremony, I embratfe4 tfi« WHl
favourable opportunity'"lo mofl'ltlri 'ifrfiin'''
Mexican gote'rhmerii whether Ihey wdUldrWoi
anenVoj frrini the United Slates e'birutlea *ij
(nil power ib adjust all the question* in disp'
between ihe the two government!." In g
(ember 18+5, I believed the propitious moi'«
fur inch an overltlre hail arrived. Teiai t
the cnlhu'sldsllc snd almost unanimoufl will il
her people, had pronounced In fivoorof anne:|
itiiin. Mexico herself had agreed lo'icknun]
ledso Ihe independence 'of Texas, subject uijf
condliiOn.il U true, whidh' she had HP rigllij
impose and no power to enforce, the lam JM,
gerinn hnpa of Mexico if the ilill c6uld h».|

.rriafned »By, lhal Texas would ever again I
tome one of her provinces, rniut have he«o
banrioned. ' ' ; "" '

The consul of the UniUd Stales at the '
of Mexico was Iherefore, instrucied'by'tbel
crelary of Slale on the fifteenth of Sepleo|
1845, lo make Itit: inquiry of the Mexic_an,j
vernment . The inquiry was made, and 6n.-f
fifteenth of October, 1845, Ihe Miniaier of .''
eign Affa i rs of Ihe Mexican government, I
note addressed to pur conrul, gave a ftvori
respnn.-c, requesting, al (he tame lime, Ihut
naval force might be wi thdrawn from Veia r
while negoiialioni should be peodinj.
the receipt of this note, our nival force j
promptly w i thd rawn from Vera Crijz. A.^
isior was immediately appointed, and depa
to Mexico.. Every Ihini; bore a"promising e»,
for a speedy ami peaceful adjusimeni of ilti
d i f f i cu l t i e s . At ihe date of my annual mesrT
to Cnngreis, in December lail, nodoubl WM
terlained bul lhal he would be received bM
Mexican government , and ihe hope was clfi
iihed lhal all ciuso ofinisani!er9tandin|r,betiH
the iwo cnu'nlries would he sperdilj removedl
In the conf ident hope t h a t lufeh wonld be Ihpji
a u l t u f liis rhusiini, I informed Congress ih%g
lorebore it lhal time, to "recommend cuch ulB
ior measures of redress for wrongs and injqrfl

we had EO lung borne, us , i t would .havo.be
proper to make, had no such negpiiaimns, ^'!

insliluiod." To my surprise and rrgrr.t^
Mexican government , (hough Bolemnly plel)
lo do so, upon ihe ar r ival of, our mioiste,^
Mexico, refoned lo receive and accredit hin*^
When he repched Vera Cruz* on ihe ihirtieibi
November, 1845, he .found lhal Ihe-a8pee|;
af fa i r s had undergone,an unh ippy change. 1|
goiernment of Gecersl . .Herrera , who waa|
lhal time President of Ibe republic, was lo^
ine In its fall . , . , . . ,

Orbi-i-al P«r«des (» mililnry leader) who hit) j
nllV>U>il liisilea-i muiaiion lo overthrow the govel
ir.rnt of IK-rif i-n, by a mili tary revolution, anil?
of llie principal ineimi which' he employed to'i
his purpoBc, anil render the government of He
odious to Ihe in my mid people of Mexico, *«ij
liiu.ll) conileninihg in dedTminalion lo recei.fl
minisier ciPpeuce I'ro.m the Uiiittd Slates, vllji^l
tlmi il WHS ilie inlcnlion of Herrera, hy a lieiily I
the UniU-d Sliilui, In dijmemripr the territor;
Mexicn, hy railing awHy ihe depurlnrienl of Tk
Tlie government of Hen-em 11 believed to have I
well lllsposed lo » pjuificBiljmtmenl dfexiuihgtj
ficultii'n ; hut jh-ouuhly ebrmed for Us own «r
ly, mill in order lo ward (.ft' Ihe danger of the 1
luliim by I'aredfB, violated ' - I t s solemn. »L
muni, mid lefuied lo receive or. nccredil our tail
Ic-r ; mid this, nl lhnugh informed that be had b
invcEted wi th full power loudjiul nil quesliona in.ij
pule heiween Ihe two government*. Amoii](tj
frivolous prett-xufor lliis refunl, the principil t
will, Ihiil our miniiler hud not' gone Opori a sp^t;
m'micin. confined lo the question of Texas «I6
leaving nil Ihe ouirngei upon olir'flig mid our I
zenl iinredroiod. 'I'be Mexican governmeoVi*
knew Ihut both our national honor and Inn ntM
lion due to our citizens Imperatively rt.<mircd.lj
the Iwo question! of boundary antlindemnily'inc
hulreiiled of logelher, a.s..ni,turully and inseps^
blended, nnd Ihcj ought lo have lei M that Ihltc'i
was bent imlculitled in enahle the'United 3lst<
extend to them ' the moit liberal juillce. • On'J
t l i i r l i t tb of Uecumbrr, IK4S, General Herrera .]
signed (lie presideucy, and: yielded up the gove
nieiil lo Gen. Puredes withnut u struggle., ThUj
revo|u|ioii wm iiccoinplithed solely by. ihe an
commaiuled by Piireiles, and the iupreme powej
Mexico passed into llie bands of a military u«nrj
who wss known to he bitterly Hostile to the UnH
Sillies. . . . • 'm

Although ihe prospect of a pnoifio adjustment^
the new .government .wns unprcmising, Irorr '
known hottilily of its head to ihe United Slates,
determined lhal nothing ihonld be left undon,
our purl to .restore friendly relmiono between^
(wo countries, oiir ruinister was instructed to. f
sent his crudenlial* (o the new government, andf
lo lie accredileil by il 'iii(he diplomatic chiractMJ
which he had been commissiblitd. These inst
lions he executed by bib note on ihe Brit of Ma
ISM, addreisedlo IhuMeiican Minisier of Foi«
Afiairs, bul his request WHS insultingly refused
thai Minister in his answer of the twelfth of,
Biime monlh. ,No ulternalive remained for our!,
isti-r but lo demand his pasinorlt >nd return 16,'j
United Stales. . " ' ' " ' ' ' 'J

Thus was the exlraordinary speelscle preieo
lo the civilized'world,.of a gbveioment in vinli'"
of i lsown express agreement, having twice rrjc
« minister of pence, invested wilh full powers JO.
juit nil Ihe e^ining iliffereneei bcl«een,:llie;|
counlrics in a mannerjuit and honorable lo both*
sm not BWOI e llmt modern history |ire^qil> s, psn
lei case, in which, in lime of peace, one (iallon/

1 refuseil even to bear proposliolhs from «no,lher?.
terminating existing difficulties between them. !|

Scarcely » hope of ailjiiiting our difficulties. <
n l u remote day, or of preserving peaee wllh^M
co, could be therlihed while Haredes remsincd
the head of iho government. He h«d acqi|fl;ed.*j
supreme power by a mili tary revololicul, and, oj
Ihe moil solemn pledges to wago war •gainrtlRip,.
and lo reconquer Texas, which he clslmed is«!l(|
volleil province of Mexico. He bail denounnefl
guilty of Ireaion, all those Mexicans who <vc
rd Texas as no lunger constituting a,|i»rl ofth
ritory of Mexico, and who were friendly th IJJ
oausu of peace: The, duration of tho war which':'
wsgedagainil Iho United Stales w*s indefinite,'IJ
cause the end whicbhe proposed, ot the rccunq
of Teias, wm hoiieless. Besides there w>« L.
reason lo believe, from all his conduct, ibxliC*
his intention to convert the republiopf,Mexico,*
a monarchy, snd to call a foreign European prjl
to the throne. Prepsritory to thiseaoV/hiliailLy
ring his shoi t rule.destroyed Ibe liberty of4hof
tolerating thai portion of it onlr which opeof
vocated Ihe. cslabliihraenl ofil rooMWby.^nTN '
Ur lo secure the success of his ultiqislq ueslgn
tad, by »n.'arbitrary decree, fonvqktid »tjpn| '
not lo he elected bj (he free vdlco of thft' I
but to bo chosen In a rninncr to'miko tlieni sta
*lent to his will, and toglvo bin alxolulii
over their deliberations. . • . - . - < • .'•'• i i ,'W\'

Under all these clrourosUnces, it was belli

fairs ol tin- North American oonllncnt—lioih ob
cfdrepinlereillo Ibe United Suits. Any I
reign inleiference, if attempted, tnuilhatnl)
lilted by Hid United HUil^i. , My vi«»*. up
luhjecl wera fully coinmu.oicnttd loCcuiir^
lint annual ineiinga. liij sny event, II V*« c
Hist no elniiijjo whaieverln the gqverttineiit ofl
ico which would deprive Paredrs ol^iA»«r «
bcl'or ihe worsu, so far ss'the tinltU Stains ,J
uimeerntd. wliilit II w»» highly. urOlmWi»py «lH|||
iuu»l bo for Iho belter. , , . , ,, i - ,', g?l

This «•• ihe slate of nfWrstuffing when.iV
greiii, on Ihe I3il> of May Uil, fecpgpiicd Itif
utence of (lie war whlpli Iiad been corornerti)^
Ihu govcVnniejil of 1'sredes | and 11 becsois »(
jc-cl of much importance, wiihv view 10 IbuiU
(.tliltmeiilof our difflculiiomid tb» rtslorslif
an liuiliir*l>lt) peace, Ihm I'mcdti «bdl||<] i

in fMix i i iO, .
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„... . . .. htre were aymptnmi nf'a rovdt
dn In McxiOn favored is U v/ai nndcntnnil lo bf

jlhc mare h hern I psrly, mil eipecisll* by Iho*
II w«r» opposed In foreign inlerler-nec »nil lo III
•archill form .of government. S»nl» Ann* wa
la an exile In HI-.II«, luting been expelled from
Ircr aiul baniiheil from hii country n- a revoHl
i which oocureil In December, IM4 | but i'l «a
(wn that he h*d .till a considerable |»lly in In

Hrrln Mexico, ll "•• also equally well known
htt no vlgllsno* which could be exerted hy nil

_QUmlron would, In all probability, liare prevetilct
him from effecting a landing somewhere on ll« ex-

msive. gulfcoaN «f Mexico, If he dcsirrd In return
j hjs covmtiy. He h«<l openly protested «n entire

.hinge of roliey < bail tXpreiKr'il his regret thai he
h.d subverted the federal eonilttuilon of IBM, am
"unwell lliaihe wmriow in favor ol ' III resioratlon
He hail publicly declared hlliiosllllly, in ihe itrong

,>sl terms, lo the establishment of « rnonut-cdy, am
ifoEuriipc«n interference ill the a8°*lra of hiscotintry
Rlnformation lo ibis effect had been received
Lfrom sources believed to be reliable, at the date
I of lha recognition of the etiileoce of the war
fbj Congress, and was afterward, full- confirm
[id by Hie receipt of the despatch of our consu

10 the city of Mexico, wi th Ihe accompanying
documents, which are herewith transmitted—.
~* lides, it was reasonable lo suppposa that ho

i*t see the ruinous consequences lo Mexico
C.I war with the United States, end thai i
TJuld be his interest to fa ror peace.
lit was under these'circumstances and upon
jtie considerations lhal it wa§ deemed expedi-
Itjnot to obstruct his return to Mexico, shun It
Mtlempl lo do so. Our object was the reslo-
Riot) of peace ;.*and with that view, no reason
•i* perceived why we should lake pan with

del, and aid him, b; means of our block-
in preventing Ibe return of his rival to

sxico. On Ihe contrary, it was believed lha
b'o intest ine divisions which ordinary sagacity
on Id not but anticipate as the frui t of Santa

ipna's return lo Mexico, and his contest wi th
tt»ttit», might strongly tend to produce a dts

•position wilh both parties lo restore and pre-
nerve peace with the United Slates. Paredea
•was a soldier by profession, and a monarchist
in principle. He had but recently before been
•ucce-snal in a mili tary revolution, by which he
Bad obtained power. He was the sworn enemy

|bf the United Slates with which he had involv-
ed his country in tha existing war. Santa Anna

Krhohad been expelled .from power by the army
was known to be in open hostil i ty lo Paredes,
and publicly pledged against foreign inverven-

JkioD and ihe restoration of monaichy in Mexi-
|eo. In view of these facts and circumstances,

t was, that when orders were issued to the com-
nsnder of our nava l forces in the Gulf, on the

Bfieemh day of May last, only two days after
|khe existence of the war had been recognised by
Congrats, to'place the roasts of Mexico under
blockade, he waa directed nol lo obstruct the
issage of Santa Anna to Mexico, should he at-
«mpt to return. ;

A revolution took place in Mexico in the
arly part of August following, by which the*

bower,of Paredes wa« overthrown, and he ha
•ince been banished from Ihe country,.and i
bow in exile. Shortly af terwards, Sania Ann
returned. Il remains lo be seen whejher hi

elnrn may nol yet pro«e lo be favorable lo
bteific adjui lmenl of the exislinp difficult ies, i
being mauifeslly bis interest ncl to persevere in
he prosecution of a war commenced by Pa

tides, to accomplish A purpose so absurd a
he reconquering of Texts 10 the Sabine. Hai
•aredes remained in power, it is mora l ly certain

ibat any pacific adjustment would have been
JJopHess. • ..'

Upon the commencement of hostilities b
lexico against Ihe Unil-d Stales, Ihe indigrran

I'pintof Ihe nation wa* al once aroused. Con
irtss promptly responded lo ihe expectations ,«i
me country, and, hy Ihe act of'lh* Ihirirenth nl
May last, reco°,nired ihe fact that w a r - x i s l - d
ly ihe act of Mexico, between Ihe United
•tales and lhal republic, and granted the inean.t
lecesyary for in rigoroui prosecution. Bnjng
nvolved in a war thus commenced hy Mexico
od f»r the justice of which on our pan we may

Dfid-ntly appeal in ihe whole world, I resolv-
lo prosecute it wilh the u tmost vigor. Ac-

irdinglt, ;he pnris of Mexico (in the Gulf and
I the Pacific have been placed under hlock-
lie, and her t e r r i to ry invaded at several im-

fcriant points. . The report from the D'pari-
lenl of War anc! ihe Navy wi l l inform yii
lore in detail of the measures adopted in Ihe
Imergfncy in which our country was placed,
bd uf the gratifying lesalts which have been

Jccompli-hjil.
[•Tho various columns of '.be army have per-
•rmed (heir duly under great disanvaniages,
lilh Ihe most distinguished ski l l and courage.
Ihe viclorira of Palo Alto and Reiaca de la
Jtlma.and of Montrrey, won again*! Rrp . i t I j
•perior nuniDer*, and against most decided nd-
|iril»ges in other re-feels on the pan of Ihe

eniy, were b r i l l i an l in their executtnn, and en-
tie our brave officers and soldiers in ,lh« firate-
11 ihonksof iheircountry. The nat ion deplores
plosiof Ihe bravo officers and m e n . w h n h a y e
|llaoilr fallen whi le v indicat ing and defend-
g their connlry'n rights and honor.
II is a subject of pride and sa;isfactinn tha t
ir volunteer citizen soldiers, who sn promptly

[tpoDded to their cbnnlry'i call, with, an expe-
ee of ihe di.'ciplipe of a camp of only a few
k», have borne (heir part io the hard fought

Illleof Monterey wilh a constancy and cour-
[enjual ID that of veteran Irnnp*, and worthy
I tha highftt a'kjiiration. The pr ivat ions o!
kg marches through ihe enemy's country, and
trough a wilderness, have be»n borne w i t h o n l
burmur. By rapid move munis ihe province
I New Mexico, with Sania Fr, its capital, has
en captured without bloodshed.

' navy has co-operalrd with the army, and
dered important services: if nol so brilli^tl,

becanse Ihe enemy bad no force to meet
l on their own element, and because of the

jipees which nature has interposed in ihr dlf-
pities of Ihe navigai ion on the Mexican ooast.

• squadron in Ihe Pacific, wilh the co-opera-
lof a gallant officer o( the army, and a small
se hastily collected io Ibat distant coontry,

Ira acquired bloodless possessions of the Cali-
lit», anil (be American dag has been raised at
ury imporlani point in thai provincr.
|congratulate you on the success which has
I far attended our military and naval npera-

_*. In leas than seven months after Mexico
hmenced hostilities, at a time selected by
•elf, we have taken possession of many o
f principal ports.driven back and pursued her
Ming army, and acquired military poEses-
Kof the Mexican provinces of New Mexico,

Leon,_CQaJuiIIa»—Tamaulipae, and the
ornias, a territory larger in extent than

Jembraced in the original thirteen States of
[.Union, inhabited by a considerable popula-
,and much of it more than a thousand milea
i the points at which we had to collect our
i and commence our movements. By the

e, the import and export trade of the
> has been cut off.
II may the American people bo proud of
lirgyancl gallantry of our regular and vo-
w. officers and soldiers. Tho events of

'; months afford a gratifying proof that
try can, under any emergency, confi-

Mrely1 for the maintenance of her honor,
'j defence of her rights, on an effective

idy at all times voluntarily to relin-
i comforts of home for the perils and

(MM of the camp. £>
Chough such a, force may be for llie time
"re, it ia in the end economical, as the

O Command It removes the necessity of
tit a. large standing army in time of

> proves that our people love their in-
and are ever ready to defend and

r-pljl.. , •

I tho war was in a course of vigorous
' |«sful prosecution, being still anxious
jits evils, and considering that, after
ot victories of pur arms on the eight

Kof May hut, the national honor could
mpfomltted by it, another overture

to Mexico, by my direction, on the
moth of July last, to terminate hos-
ijMiidA just and borable to both coun-
| the thirty-first pf August following,

o government declined to accept
overtures, but referred it to the

fk Mexican Congresa.to be assembled
r part of Ihe present month. I com-

fto you, herewith, B copy of th'e let-

ter of the Secretary of State proposing to re
bpcn negotiations, of tho nnawcr of tho Mexi
can government,, and] of tho reply thereto n
Ihe Secrelny of State.

The wnr will continue to bo prooecutc
with vigor, as the beet incnnn of securing peace
It is hoped that, the decision of the Alexican
Congress, to which our laot overture has'been
referred, may result in a speedy nnd honorable
peace. Wilfy our experience, however, of the
unreasonable course of the Mexican authorities
it is the p«rt of wisdom not to relax in the en
crgy of our military operations until the rrsuli
is initdc known. In this view, it iadeemed im
portant to hold military possession of all the
provinces which have been taken, unti l n. diflni
live treaty of peace shall have been conclude!
and ratified by the two countries.

The war has not been waged With a view tc
rnncj t icRt , but having been commenced by Mex
ico,'itha« been parried into the enemy'H coun
try, and Will be vigorously prosecuted there
with a view to obtain an honorable peace, am
thereby secure ample indemni ty for the expen
sca.of the war, as well as to our much injurec
citizens, who hold large, pecuniary demands
against Mexico.

Jly the laws of nations a conquered lern'to
ry is subject to bo governed by the conqueror
during his military possession, and until there
is either a treaty of peace, or he shall volunta-
rily withdraw from it. The old civil.govern-
ment being necessarily superseded, it is the
right and duty of the conqueror to secure his
conquest, and to provide fur the maintenance,
of civil order and the rights of the inhabitants.
This right has been exorcised, and this duty
performed, by our military and naval command-
ers, by the establishment of temporary govern-
ments in some of the conquered provinces in
Mexico, assimilating them an far as practicable
:o the free institutions of our own country.—
[n the provinces of New Mexico, nnd of the
Jali lbrnias, little if- any further resistance is

apprehended from the inhabitants to the tern-
>orary governnients which have thus, from tho
lecessity of tho case, and according to the
aws of war, been established. It may be pro-
>er to provide for the security of these impor-
ant conquests by making an adequate appro-
iriation lor the purpose of erecting fortifico-
ions and defraying the expenses necessarily
ncident to the maintenance of our possession

and authority over them.
Near the close of your last session, for rea-

;ons communicated to Congress, 1 deemed it
mportulit, as a measure for securing a speedy
icace with Mexico, that a sum of money should
>e appropriated and placed in the power of the
Execut ive,s imilar to that which had been made

upon two former occasions, during the admin-
stration of President Jefferson.

On the twenty-sixth of February, 1803, nn
appropriation of two millions of dollars. Was
made, and placed at the- disposal of the Presi-
dent. Its object is wel! known. It was at that
ime in contemplation to acquire Lou.'siuim
rom France, antl it was intended to be applied

as a part 61 the .consideration which might be
mid tor that territory. On the t h i r t e e n t h of
i'ebruary, 1806, t,he same sum was in like man-

ner appropriated, with a view to the purchase
of theFloridas from.Spain. '

Tlie?e appropriations were made to facilitate
negotiation!', and as a means to enable the Pre-
sident to.accomplish (lie important objects in
view, li'lipugh it 'did not become necessary
or the President to use these appropriations,
ret a slale.of thirigs might have arisen in which
t would have, been highly important for hjm
o do so, and the wisdom of making them'can-
tot be doubled. It is believed that the mea-

sure recommended at your, last session met
with the approbation of decided majorities in
Kith Houses of Congress. Indeed, in different
brms, a bill making an appropriation of two

millions of dollars passed each HJouso. and it
s much to be regretted that it did not become

a law. . The reason which induced me'to
ecomrnend the. measure.at-that time slilj.ex-
st; and I again submit the subject to your con-
iderution,und recommend early action upon it.

Should the appropriation be made, nnd bo
tot needed, it will remain in the treasury:
liould it be deemed proper to apply it in whole
r in part, it will.be accounted for as other pub-
ic expenditures.

Immediately after Congress had recognized
he existence of the war with Mexico, hiy at-
ention was directed to the danger that priva-
ecrs might be titted out in the ports of Cuba &.
'orto Rico to pray upon tha commerce of the
Jii i tcd States, and I invited the special at ten-
ion of the Spanish government to the four-
eenth article of our treaty with that power of
he twentieth of October, .1795, under which
he citizens and subjects of either nation who
sha l l take commissions of letters of marque to
act as privateers against the other-"shall be
lunished as pirates."

It affords mo pleasure to inform you that
[ have received assurance from the Span-
ish government, that this article of the'lrea*.
y shall be faithfully observed on its part.—
Jrders for this purpose were immediately
transmitted from that government to the au-
thorities of Cuba and Porto Rico to exert their
utmost vigilance in preventing any attempts to
it out privateers in those islands against the
J. States. From the good faith of Spain I am
ulry satisfied that this treaty will be executed
n its spirit as well as its letter;-whilst the
Jniled States will, on their part, faithfully per-
"orrn all the obligations which it imposes on
hent'

Information has been received at the Depart-
nent of State that the Mexican Government
ias sent to Havana blank commissions to pri
•ateers, and blank certificates of naturalization,
igned by General Salas, the present head of
he Mexican government. There is, also, rea-
on to apprehend that similar documents have
teen transmitted to other parts of the world.—

Copies of these papers, in translation, are here-
with transmitted.

As the preliminaries required by the practice
of civilized nations for commissioning priva-
eers and regulating their conduct appear not

to have been observed, and as these Commis-
sions are in the blank, to be f i l led up with the
names of citizens and subjects of all nations
who may/ be willing to purchase them, the
whole proceeding can only be construed as an
nvitalion to all the freebooters on earth, who
re willing to pay for the privilege, to cruise

against American commerce., Jit will be for
lur courts of justice to decide whether, under
uch circumstance!), these Mexican letters of

marque and reprisal • shall protect those who
.ccept them, and commit robberies upon .the
ligh seas under their authority, from the pains
ml penalties of piracy.

If the certificates of naturalization thus
ranted be intended by Mexico to shield Span-
ili subjects from the guilt and punishment of
(rates, undftrpur treaty with Spain, they will
ertainly prove unavailing. Such a subterfuge

would be but a weak device to defeat the provi-
ions of a solemn treaty.

I recommend that Congress should imme-
iately provide by law for the trial .and puisli-

nentas pirates of Spanish subjects who, e«-
:aping the vigilance of their government, shall
ie found guilty of privateering against the Uni-
ed States. I do not apprehend any serious
langer from these privateers. Our navy will
>e constantly on the alert to protect our com-

merce. Besides, in case prizes should bn made
f American vessel", the utmost vigilance will
o exerted by our blockading squadron to pro-
cut the captors from taking them Into Mexican
or(8, and ft Is not apprehended that any nation

will violate Its neutrality by suffering such
rizes to be condemned and sold within its ju-
isdiclion.

I recommend that Congress should imme-
provide |iy law for granting letters of

iiarquo and reprisal against vessels under
lie Mexican flag. It is true that there are but
ew, If any, commercial vessels from Mexico

upon the nigh teas) and it IB therefore not pro-

bable ttmt many American privateers would bo
fitted out, in cane a law should paesauthbrltinj
this mode of warfare. It is, notwithstanding
certain that such privrlcors may render goo<
service to the country, by recapturing our iner
chant ships, should any be taken by armed t'es
aels under the Mexican flag, n» well as captur-

. ing these Vessels themselves. Every means
w i t h i n our power should be rendered available
for the protection of our commerce.

The nnual report of the Site, of the Treasury
will wxhiBit a detailed statement of the condi-
tion of the finances. The imports for the fiscal
year ending on the thirtieth of June last were
of the value of one hundred and twenty-one mil
lion six hundred and ninety-nine thousand sev
en hundred and ninety-seven dollars: of which
the amount exported was eleven million three
hundred and forty-six thousand six hundred aifd
twenty three dollars; leaving the amount re-
tained in the country for domestic consumption
one hundred and ten million tbreo hundred nnd
forty-five thousand ono hundred and seventy-
four dollars. The valuo of the exports for the
Fame period was one hundred and thirteen mil-
lion four hundred and eighty-eight, thousand
five hundred and sixteen dollars: of which one
hundred and two million one hundred and forty
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three
dollars consisted of domestic productions, nnd
eleven million ihree hundred and forty-six thou-
sand mxjiu'ndred and twenty-three dollars of
foreign 'articles.

The receipts into the treasury for the samo
year were twenty-nine million four hundred
and ninety-nine thousand two hundred and for-
ty-seven dollars and six cents; of which the
was derived from customs twenty-six million
seyen hundred and twelve thousand six Inn
dred and sixty-seven dollars and eighty-snvc
cents; from sales of public lands, two millio
six hundred and nincty-fotirthousand four bun
dred nnd fifty-two dollars and forty-eight cents
nnd from incidental and miscellaneous source
ninety-two thousand one hundred and twent;
six dollars and seventy-one cents. Tile expcn
di tnres for the same period were twenty-eigh
'million thirty-one thousand one hundred am
fourteen dollars nnd twenty cents; and the ba
nnce in'the treasury on the. first day of Jul;
last was nine million one hundred and twent)
six thousand four hundred and thirty-nine doi
Jars and eight cents.

The amount of the public debt, inclndin
treasury notes on the, first of the presentment!
was .twenty-four million two hundred and fifty
four dollars and sixty cents; of which the sum
of seventeen millions seven hundred and eight
eight thousand seven hundred and ninety nine
dollars and sixty-two cents was outstanding on
the fourth of March, 1846, leaving the amonn
incurred since that time six million four hull
dred and sixty-seven thousand six hundred urn
ninety-four dollars and ninety-eight cents.

In order to prosecute the war with Mcxicc
.with vigor nnd energy, as the best means n
bringing it to'a speedy and honorable termina-
tion, a inrther loan will be necessary, to mee
the. expenditures of the present and the next
fiscal year, and if the war should be coritinnci
until the thirtieth of June, 1848-^-being the
end of the next fiscal year—it is estimated thai
an additional loan of" twenty-three millions ol
dollars will be required. This estimate is made

1 upon the assumption that it will bo necessary
to retain constantly in the treasury four mil-
lions of dollars to gMiard against, contingencies.
If such surplus were not.required to W retain-
ed, then-a loan of nineteen millions of dollars
would. bo sufficient. If, however, Congress
should, at the present session, impose u reve-
nue duty on the principal articles now cinbrac-

- ed in the free Hut, it'is estimated that an addi-
tional annual revenue of about two millions
and a half, amounting it is estimated, on the
30th of June, 18-18. to four millions of dollars,
would ."be derived from that source; and tho
loan required would be reduced by that amount.

It,is estimated, nleo, that should Congress
.graduate and reduce the price ot nuch of the
public lands ns have .been long In the market,
the additional reveri'ue derived from that source
iwuld be-annually, for several years to'come,
between half a million nnd a mill ion of dollars;

.and the loan required may be reduced by that
amount also. • Should these measures be adopt-

• ed,thc loan required would not probably exceed
ighteen or nineteen millions of dollars—-leaving
n the treasury a constant su rp lus ol' four mi l -
ions of dollars. The loan proposed, it is estimat-

ed, will be sufficient to cover the necessary, ex-
>enditures, both fur the war and for all other
nirposesjtip to the thirtieth of June, 18-18; ami an
tmount of this loan, not exceeding one half, may
je required during the present fiscal year, nnd the
rreuter part of the remainder during the first half
if the fiscal year succeeding,

In order that timely notice may be given, and
>roper measures taken to effect the loan, or such
lortion of . i t as may be required,' it is important
hat the authority of Congress to make it be gi-

ven at an early period of your present session.—•
[t is suggested that the loan should be contracted
for a period of 'twenty years, with authority to
purchase the stock and pay it off, at an early pe-
riod, at its market value, out of any surplus which
may at any time be in the treasury applicable to
that purpose. After the establishment of peace
with Mexico, it is supposed that a considerable
surplus will exist, and that the. debt may be extin-
guished in a much shorter period than that for
ivhich it may be contracted. The period of twen-
ty years, as that for which the proposed loan may
be contracted, in preference to a shorter period, is
suggested, because all experience, both at- home
and abroad, has shown that loans are effected up-
on much better terms upon lone time, than when
they are reimbursable at short dates. >__ •

Necessary as this measure is, to sustain the ho-
nor and the intersts of the country, engaged in a
foreign war, it is not doubted but that Congress
will promptly authorize it.

The balance in the treasury on the first of July
ast exceeded nine millions of dollars, notwith-

standing considerable expenditures had been made
for the war during the month of May and June
receding. But for the war, the whole public
lebt could and would have been extinguished
within a short period; and it was a part of my
nettled policy to do so, and thus relieve the people
rom its onerous burden, and place the govern-

ment in a position which would enable it to reduce
he public expenditures to that economical stand-

ard which is most consistent with the general
welfare, arid the pure and wholesome progress of
our institutions.

Among bur just causes of complaint against
Mexico, arising out of her refusal to treat for
>eace, aa well before an -since the war BO unjust-
y commenced on her part, are the extraordinary

expenditures in which we have been involved.—
not ice to our own people will make it proper that
Mexico be held responsible for these expenditures.

Economy in the public expenditures is at all
lines a high duty which all public functionaries
if the governmentowe to the people. Thisduty
becomes the more imperative In a period of war,
when large and extraordinary expenditures be-
come unavoidable. During the existence of tho
var with Mexico all our resources should bo hus-
landcd, and no appropriations made except auch

as are absolutely necessary for its vigorous prose-
ulioii and the due administration of the govern-

ment. Objects of appropriation, which in peace
may be deemed useful or proper, but which are
not indispensable for the public service, may,
when the country is engaged in a foreign war, bo
veil postponed to a future period. By the observ-
nco of mis policy at your present session, large
mounts iimy be saved to the treasury, and bo ap-

plied to objects of pressing and urgent necedsityi
ml thus the creation of a corresponding amount

>f public debt may "bo avoided,
It is not meant to recommend that the ordinary

nd necessary appropriations for the support of
•overnment should be withheld, but is well known
liat at every session of Congress appropriations
ire proposed for numerous objects which may or
nay not be made, without materially affecting the
publio Interests; and these it Is recommended
tbould not bfl_firanled.

Tbo acts pnRpr i l at your last peimion "reduclhg
Ihe duties on importsr not having gone into^pem-
tlon until the first of the present month, there has
not been time for Ms practical effect upon the rev
entie, and the business of the country, to bo de
voloped. It is not dtitibtcd, however, that the just
policy which it .adopts will add largely to our fo-
reign trade, and promote tho general prosperity.
Although it cannot be certainly foreseen what
amount' of revenue it will 'yield, it is cslimated
H i n t it will exceed that produced by the ncttif 1843,
which it supercedeaV The leading principles es-
tablished by it are, to levy taxes with a view to
raise revenue, and lo ilnposo them upon tho nr t i
Cles imported Recording to their ncttial value.

Tho nct'of 1842, by the excessive rates of duty
which it imposed upop m-.iny articled, cither total-
ly excluded them (rom importation, or greatly re-
duced the amount imported, and tlfiis diminished
instead of producing revenue. I5y it tho taxes
wcro imposed not Ibr the legitimate purpose ol
raising revenue, but to afford|'advantages to favor-
ed classes, at the expense of a large majority ol
their fellow-citizens. Those employed in agricul-
ture, mechanical pursu i t s , commerce, a n u n a v i
gallon, were compelled to contribute from their
substance to swell the profits and overgrown
wealth of the comparatively few who had Invest-
ed their capital lit manufactures.

The taxes were not levied in proportion to the
value of the articles upon which they wcro im-
posed; but, widely departing from this just rule,
the lighter taxes were, In many cases, levied upon
articles of luxury and high price, and the heavy
taxes on those of necessity and low price, consum-
ed by the great mass of the people. .It was a sys-
:em, the inevitable effect of which was to relieve
Favored classes and the wealthy few from contrib-
uting their just proportion for the support of gov-
ernpient, and to lay thu burden on the labor ol the
many) engaged in other pursuits than manufac-
tures.

A system so unequal nnd unjust has been xn-
perccded by thp existing law, which imposes du-
:ies not for the benefit or injury of classes or pur-
suits, but distributes, and, us far as practicable,
equalizes the public burdens among all classes
and occupations. The favored classes, who, un-
der the unequal and unjust system which has been
repealed, have heretofore realized large profits,
and many of them amassed large fortunes, at the
expense of the many who have been made trityu-
tary to them, will have no reason to complain ii
bey shall be required to bear their just proportion

of the taxes necessary for the support of govern-
ment. So far from it, it will be perceived^ by an
examination of the existing law, that discrimina-
tions in the. rates of duty imposed, within the rev-
enue principle, have been retained in their favor.

The incidental and against foreign competition
which they still enjoy, gives them un advantage
which no other pursuits possess; but of this none
others will complain, because the duties levied
are necessary for revenue. These revenue duties,
'deluding freights and charges, which the import-
er must pay before he can come in competition
with the home manufacturer in our markets, a-
mount, on nearly all our leading branches of man-
ufacture, to more than one third of the value of
lie imported article, and in some cases to almost

one-half its value. With such advantages, it is
not doubted that our domestic manufacturers will
continue to prosper, realizing in well conducted
establishments even greater profits than can be
derived from any other regular business. Indeed,

10 far from requiring the protection of even inci-
dental revenue duties, our manufncturers in se-,
veral leading branches are extending their busi-
ness, giving evidence of great ingenuity nnd skill,
and of their ability to compete, wilh increased
irospect of success, for the open market of the
world. .Domestic manufactures, to the value of
several millions, of dollars, which cannot"find.a
market at'liomel are annually exported to foreign
countries. With such rales of duty as those es-
ablishcd by tho existing law, the system will pro-
luhly bo permanent; and capitalists, who 'have

made or shall hereaf ter .make their investments
n manufactures, Will know upon what to rely.

The country will bo satisfied with'tbese'fates,
lecaiise the advantages which the manufacturers
t i l l enjoy result necessarily from the collection of
evenue for the support of government. High
irotectivo duties, from their, unjust operation upon
ho masses of the people, cannot-fail to give rise
6 extensive dissatisfaction and complaint, and to

constant efforts to change or repeal them, render-
ng all investments in manufactures uncertain
ind precarious. 'Lower nnd more permanent
rates of duty, at the same time that they will yield
0 the manufacturer fair and remunerating profits,

will secure him against the danger of frequent
changes.in the system, which.cannot fail to rui-
lously affect his interes.tsV
' Simultaneously wi th the relaxation of the rcs-
rictive policy by the United States, Great Britain,
'rom whose example we derived the system, has

relaxed hers. She has modified her corn laws,
and'rednced many other duties to moderate reve-
me ratex. After ages of experience, the states-,
nan of timt.country have been co.nstrained, by a

stern necessity, and by a public' opinion having its
deep foundation in the sufferings and wants of im-
loverished millions, to abandon a system the ef-
fects of which was to build up immense fortunes
in the hands of the few, and to reduce the laboring
millions to pauperism and misery.- Nearly in the
?ame ratio that labor was depressed, capital was
ncreiised and concentrated by the British protec-
:ive policy.

The evils of tho system in Great Britain were at
length rendered intolerable, and it has been aban-
doned, but not without a severe struggle on the
iurt of the protected and favored clasecs to retain
he-unjust advantages which they have .to. long

enjoyed. It was to bo expected that n similar
struggle would-be made by, the samo classes in
.he United States, whenever an attempt was
made to modify or abolish the same unjust system
lero. The protective policy had been in opera-
lion in tho United States for a much shorter pe-
riod, and Its pernicious effects were not, therefore,
so 'clearly perceived and felt. Enough, however,
was known of these effects to induce its repeal.

It would be strange if, in the face of the example
of Great Britain, our principal foreign customer,
and of tho evils of a system rendered manliest in
.hat country by long and painful experience, and
n the face of the immense advantages'which, un-

der a more liberal commercial policy we are al-
ready deriving, and must continue to derive, by
supplying her starving population1 with fbod, the
Jnited States should restore a policy which she
ias been compelled-to abandon, nnd thus diminish
ler ability to purchase from us the feod and other
articles which she so much needs, and we so much
desire to sell.

By the simultaneous abandonment of the pro-
:ectivo policy by Great Britain and tho United
States, new and important markets have already
icon opened for our agricultural and other pro-
1 nets; commerce'and navigation' have received a

new impulse; labor and trade have been releas-
ed from the artificial trammels which have so long
ettered them; and to a great extent reciprocity,
n.the exchange of commodities, has been iutro-
liiced at tho same time by both countries, and
jrcatly for tho benefit of both. Great Britain, has
>een forced, by the pressure, of circumstances at
lome, to abandon a policy which has been uphold
or ages, and to open her markets for the immense
lurplUR of bread-stuffs; and it is confidently be-
ieved that other powers of Europe will ultimately

see tho wisdom, if they be not compelled by the
mt i per ism and suffering of their, crowded popula-
ion, to pursue a similar policy.

Our farmers are more deeply interested in
n a i n t a i i i i i i g the just and liberal policy of the ex-
st ing law than any other class of our citizens.—•
['hey constitute a largo majority of our popula-
ion ; and it is well known that when they prosper,
ill other pursuits prosper also. They huve there-
ore not only received none of the bounties or fa-

vors ot
if tho

of government, but, by the unequal operations
b protective policy, nave been made, by the

lurdena of taxation which it imposed to contrib-
ute to the bounties which have enriched others.

When a foreign aa well as a home market is
ipened to them, they must receive, as they are
low receiving, increased prices for thejr products,

will find a readier silo. »nd at heller price.*,

for their wheat, flour, flee, Indian corn, bsof, pork
lurd, butter, cheese, and other articles, which they
produce'. The home- market alone \* inadequate
to enable them to dispose of the immense surplus
of food and other articles which they are capable
of producing, even at tho most reduced prices, for
the manliest reason that they cannot be consumed
in the country. The United States r.nn, from
t h e i r immense surplus, supply not only .the home
demand, but the deficiencies o:'food required by the
whole world.

That tho reduced production of tome of tho
chief articles bf food in Great Britain, Arid other
parts of Europe, may Have contributed to Increase
the demand for our breadstufls and provisions, is
not doubted; but t h a t the great and efficient cause
of this increased demand, nnd of increased prices
consists in the removal of artificial restrictions
heretofore imposed, is deemed to be equally ccr
tain. That qiirexports of food, already increased
and increasing beyond former example, under thl:
more liberal policy which has been adopted, wi l
he st i l l vastly enlarged, unless they he checked or
prevented by a restoration of the protective poli-
cy, cannot tie doubted. That our commercial and
navigating inleretts will be enlarged In a corres-
ponding ratio with the increase of bur trade, is
equally certain) while our manufacturing inter-
ests will still be the favored interests of the coun-
try, and receive the incidental protection afforded
them by revenue duties; and more than this they
cannot justly demand. . .

In my annual message of December last, a (ar id
of revenue duties based upon the principles of the
existing law was recommended ; and I have seen
no reason to change the opinions then expressed.
In view of thn probable beneficial effects of that
law, I recommend that the policy established by it
be maintained. It has but just commenced to op-
erate ; and to abandon or modify it withoutgiving
it a fair trial, would be inexpedient and unwise.
Should defects in any of its details be ascertained
by actual experience to exist, these may be here-
after corrected; but until such defects shall be-
come manifest, the act should be fairly tested.

It issubmitted for your consideration whether it
may not be proper, as a war measure, to impose
revenue duties on some of the articles now em-
braced in the free list. Should it be deemed pro-
per to impose such duties, with a view to raise re-
venue to meet the expenses of the war with Mexi-
co, or to avoid to that extent the creation of a pub-
lic debt, they may be repealed when the emergen-
cy which gave rise to them shall cease to exist,
and constitute no part bf the permanent policy ol
the country..

The act of the sixth of August last,1,' to provide
for the better organization of the treasury, and
for the collection, sale-keeping, transfer, and dis-
bursement of the public revenue," has been car-
ried into execution as rapidly as the delay neces-
sarily arising out of the appointment of new offi-
cers, taking and approving their bonds, and pre-
paring and securing proper places for the safe-
keeping of the public money, would permit. 'It is
not proposed-to depart in any respect from the
principles or policy on which this great measure
is founded,
""There are, 'however, defects in the-details of the

measure, developed by its < practical operation,
which arc fully set forth in the report of the Se-
cretary of the Treasury, to which the attention of
Congress is invited. These defects would impair
to some extent the successful operation of the law
at all times, but are especially embarrassing when
the country is engaged in a war^ when the expen-
ditures are greatly increased, when loans are to be
effected, and the disbursements are to be made at
points many hundred miles distant, in some cases,
from any depository, and a large portion of them
in a foreign country. Thfi modificationssnggest-
ed in the report of the Secretary of the Treasury
are recommended to your favorable consideration.

In connection with this subject, I invite your at-
tention to tho importance of establishing a branch
mint of the United States at. New York. .Two
thirds of the revenue derived from customs being
collected at that point, the demand for specie to
pay the duties will bo; large and. a.branch mint,
where foreign coin and bullion could be immedi-
ately converted into American coin- would greatly
facilitate tho transaction-of tho public business,
enlarge the circulation ofgold and silver, and be,
at the same time, a safe depository of the public
money,

The importance of graduating and reducing the
price of such of the pub l ic lands as have been long
offered in the market, at the minimum rale autho-
rized by existing Jaws, and remain unsold, induces
me again to recommend the subject to your favor-
able consideration. Many millions of acres have
been offered in the market for more than thirty
years, and larger quantities for more than ten
or twenty years; and being of an inferior quality
they must remain unsaleable for an indefinite pe-
riod, unless the price at which they may be pur-
chased shall be reduced.. To place a price upon
them above their real value is not only to prevent
their sale, and thereby deprive the Treasury of any
income from that source, but is unjust to the states
in which- they lie, because it retards their growth
and increase of population, and because they have
no power to levy a tax. upon them as upon other
lands within their limits, held by other proprietors
than the United States, for the support of their lo-
cal governments;.

The beneficial effects of the graduation'princi-
ple have been realized by some of the States owing
the lands within their limits, in which it has been
adopted. They have been demonstrated ulso by
the United States acting as the trustee of the
Chickasaw tribe of Indians in the sale of their
lands'lying within the States of Mississippi and
Alabama. The Chicbasaw lands, which would
no't command in the market the.minimum price
established by the laws of the United States 'for
the sales of their lands,.were in pursuance of tho
treaty of 1834 with that tribe, subsequently offered
for sale at graduated and reduced rates for limited
periods. Tbo result was, that large quantities of
these lands were purchased, which would'other-
wise have remained unsold. The lands were dis-
posed of at their real value, and many persons o!
limited means were enabled to purchase small
tracts, upon which they have settled with .their
families. That similar results would be produc-
ed by the adoption of the.graduation policy by
the United States, in all the States in which they
are the owners of the large bodies of lands which
have been long in the market, cannot be doubted.
It cannot be a sound policy to withhold large
quantities of tho public lands from the UPOjIid
occupation of our. citizens, by fixing uponJEpn
prices which experience has shown they will not
command. On tho contrary, it is a wise policy
to afford facilities to our citizens to become the
owners, at low and moderate' rates, of freeholds
of their, own, instead of being the tenants and
dependants of others. If it be apprehended that
these lands, if reduced in price, would be secured
in large quantities by speculators or capitalists,
the sales may be restricted, in limited quantities,
to actual settlers or persons purchasing for purpo-
ses of cultivation.

In my last annual message I submitted for the
consideration of Congress the present system of
managing the mineral lands of the United States,
and recommended that they should be brought in-
to market and sold, upon such terms and under
such restrictions as Congress might prescribe.—
By the act of tho 11th ol July last, "the reserved
loud mines and contiguqiw lands In the States of
Illinois and Arkansas, and Territories of Wiscon-
sin and Iowa," were authorized to be sold. The
act is confined, in its operation, to "load mines
and contiguous lands."

A large portion of the public lands containing
copper and other ores is represented to be very
valuable, and I recommend that provision be made
authorizing the sale of these lands, upon such
terms and conditions as their supposed value may,
III the judgment of Congress, be, d«emed advisable,
having due regard to the interests of such of our
citizens as may be located upon them.

It will bo important, during your present session,
to establish a territorial government, and to ex-
tend the jurisdiction and laws of the United States
over the territory of Oregon. Our laws regula-
ting trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes,
east of the Rocky mountains, should he extended

ifcl Btllfl*™*UlUIIlM.i!.I,*hn purpose of

cutinff f.hern knd preserving friendly relations With
the Indian tribe* within our limits, *n additional
number of Indian agencies will-be required, »nn
should be anthorixed by law. The establishment
of custom'hft t iHcn, and of post office* and poet
roads, And provision for the (ran'-.portiifion Of thrt
mail on sucn routes as tho public convenience wilt ,
suggest, require legiilative authority. It wlirho
proper, also, to' estubliih a surveyor general'* of-
fice In that Territory, and to mnfto tha necessary
provision for surveying the public land*,-and
bringing them into fharket. An bur citizens who
now reside in that distant region, have been iub-
jaoted to many Hardships, privation- and sacrifices
in their emigration, and hy their irnprovemefun
have enhanced the value of the public lands in the
neighborhood of, their settlements, It is recom-
mended that liberal grants be made to them of
such portions of these lands'as they mny occupy,
and that similar grants or right* of pre-emption
be made to all who may-emigrate thither within *
limited period, to be prescribed by law.

The report of the Secretary of War cantatas dev
tailed inlbrmVion relative to tho several branches
of the public service connected with thru depart-
ment. The operations of the army have been of
a satisfactory and highly gratifying character.

I recommend to yoUr early and favorable con-
sideration the rtleas u res proposed b\- the Secretary
of War for speedily filling up the rank and file of
the regular army, for it* greater efficiency in tha
field, and for raising an additional force to servo
during the war wild Mexico.

EmbarranmeHI Ii likely to ariae from want of legal pro-
vision nmhoriKiiig compensation lo be made to ihe agent*
employed tu Urn icveral Slates and Territories to pay iho
revolutionary and other peiwloiiori the amount*Allowed
them by law. - Your attention is Invited to the rccom-
innmlnt io i iH of the Secretary of War bn Ihii subject.—
These agents incur heavy renponnibllille. and perform'Im-
portant duties, and no reason exists why they should not
be placed on the rame fooling, oa to compensation, with
other dinbundng officers.

Our relations with the various Indian tribes continue to'
he of a pacific character. Tho unhappy' (linen-ibni
which have existed among the Cberokees for ninny ycani
pnit have been healed. Since hiy last annual messiige,
important treaties have been negotiated wit h florae bf tub
tribe*, by which the Indian title to large tracts of valua-
ble land, within ihe limits of the States and Territories,
bus been extinguished,and arrangement* mad*, for remov-
ing them to the country tvc.t of tho Mississippi. Co-
tw-een three and (bur thou-untl, of diuerent tribes, hav»
been removed to tile country provided for them by treaty
stipulations, and arrangements have been tnode. for others
to follow.'

In our intercourse with tho several tribe-, pariicntnr
attention has been giveil to the Important subject of edu-
cation. The number of schools established among them1

has been Increased, and additional meann provided, not
only for teaching them the rudiments of education, but of
instructing them in agriculture arid the mechanic nrls.

I refer you |o the report of the Secretary of the Navy
for a satisfactory view of the operations of the department
under his charge during Ihe past year. It Is gratifying)
lo perceive, that while the war wilh Mexico has render-
ed it necessary to employ an unusual number bf our arm-
ed vessels on her coasls; Ihe protection due 10 our com-
merce in other quarters of Ihe world has not proved in-
sufficient. No means will be spared lo give efficlehry Id
the naval service in Ihe prosecution of the war; and I am
happy to know that the officers and men anxiously desira
to devote themselves to the service of their country in any
enterprise, however diff icult of elocution.

I recommend to.your favorable consideration iho pro-
position to add to each bf our foreign squadrons an effi-
cient sea steamer, and, u especially demanding atten-
tion, ihe establishment at Pensacula of the necessary
mi-nns of repairing and refitting the vessels of tha navy
employed in ihe Gulf of Mexico.

Tliere are other suggestion*) in the report which da-
serve,'and I doubt not; will receive your consideration.

The progress and condition of the mail service for th»
post year are fully presented in the report of the Postmas-
ter General. The revenue for the year ending on the
thirtieth of June last, amounted to three • millions four1

hundred i>nd eighty-seven thousand one hundred and
ninci y-iiin» dollars, which in eight hundred and two thou-
sand nix hundred and forty-two dollars and fifty-five cents
less than ihnt of the preceding year. The payments for
that department during the same time amounted to four
millions emhiy-four thousand, two hundred arid ninety?
seven dollars and twenty-two cents. Of this sum five
hundred and ninety-seven thousand,ninety-seven dollar*
and eighty cents have been drawn from.ihe treasury.—
The disbusemenls for the year were t*yo hundred and
thirty-six thousand four hundred and thirty-four dollars
and seventy-seven cents less than those of Ihe preceding
year. . , «r

While the disbursements have thus been diminished)
Ihe mail facilities have been enlarged by new mail routes
of five thousand seven hundred and thir ty-nine miles; an
increase of transportation one million seven hundred and
sixty-four thousand one hundred nnd forty-five miles, and
the establishment of four hundred and eighteen new post .
offices. Contractor*, postmasters, and others engaged in
this branch of the service, have performed their duties
with energy and faithfulness deserving commendation.
For many interesting details connected wilh iho opera-—
lions of this establishment, you are referred to the report
of the Postmaster General; and his suggestions for im-
proving its revenues are recommended to your favorable
consideration.

I repeat the opinion expressed in my last annual men-
sage, that the business of tills department should be' so
regulated that the revenues derived from it should ba
made lo equal the expenditures; nnd it is believed that
this may b» done by proper modifications of the present
laws, as suggested in tue report of the Postmaster Gener-
al, without changing the present rates of postage.

With full reliance upon the wisdom and patriotism of
your deliberations, it will be my duly, as it will be my
anxious desire, to co-operate with you in every constitu-
tional effort to promote ihe welfare and maintain the hOu>
or of our common country. 'JAMES K. FOLK.

WASHINGTON, December 6,1846;:


